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S k i e r s  of a  F re n c h  g a r­
riso n  in Quebec in 1665, ,Le 
R eg im en t de C drigrian - Sal- 
ie re s , a r e  re tu rn in g  to  the
THE FRENCH ARE COMING . v ,
garriso n  in  th is ^h istorical au then tic  re p lic a s  of u n i^ m s ;
fccr-e from ' the C anad ian  w orn by th e  g a rr iso n  so ld iers.
A rrhed F o rc es  ta ttoo  show p erfo rm  ■ th e ir  f in a l dnll^s of
M onday; The : reg im en t, in  the  day  in  a  scene th a t  re ­
cap tu res  som e of th e  life of 
the f irs t se ttle rs  in the 1665 
(See also  page th ree )
TORONTO (CP) - -  D r. F re d  
C ru ickshank , ac ting  cWef, Me­
tropo litan  T oron to  coroner, Mon­
d a y  ordered  a n , inquest in to  a 
J a n , 15 d ea th  w hich D r. M orton 
Shiilm an, fo rm e r Chief coroner, 
sa id  req u ired  no inquest.
D r. C ru ickshank  said  he firs t 
o rdered  an inquest on Jari, 16 
a f te r  he had  in v estig a ted  the 
d ea th  of D av id  S trongm an, .21, 
in his c a r  in  th e  g ara g e  of the 
S trongm ahs’ su b u rb an  E tobi­
coke hom e.
D r. C ru ickshank  said  he w as 
told a t  the tifne  by D r. Shulm an 
th a t no inquest w as necessary .
D r; sh u lm an  . sa id  M onday 
“ po lice.w ere sa tisfied  th e re  w as 
no need  of an  inquest, a s  w as 
l . “
H e said  D r; H. B. Gotnam , 
O n t a r i o  superv ising  coroner, 
w as fully  informied of the  fac ts  
of th e  d ea th  a t-.the  tirne. '
INQUEST UNWARR-ANTED
“ This w as a  freak  acciden t 
w hich would : not rep e a t itself in 
100 y ears  i The case  is an  ex­
am ple w hen not t o . hold an 
inquest—when i t  can  save no 
fu tu re  lives and can  produce 
only anguish  to  th e  p a ren ts  and 
expense to  th e  pub lic .” ,
. W. M brley Strongm aii,, the, 
dead  xnan^s fa th e r, objected  to  
the inquest- w hich . D r . , C ruick­
shank  h a s  scheduled  for M ay 
25-26.:'
“ If th e re  w as to be an inquest,, 
it should h av e  .been h e ld  SVii 
toourier. Photo) m onths ago ,”  M r. S trongm an 
said . .“ I see no  n e e d  ,of th is  
inquest. I  am  sa tisfied  th a t my- 
son’s d ea th  w as ac c id en ta l.”
' H ow ever, D r. Cotnam  said  
M onday ah  inquest should be 
held. -
B o y c o t t  O f  J j t y  




OTTAWA (C P )—P rim e ' Mln- 
is i j |f  P earson  said  today  the 
governm ent’s V ietpam  policy is 
unchanged, d e s p i t  e co n tra ry  
|-v iew s expressfki: publicly  by 
P rivy  Council P re s id en t W alter 
I Gordon.
He, declined in  th e  C om m ons 
to pave  the way fo r a  specia l 
V ietnam  debate  p roposed  by 
Opposition L eader D iefenbakeri 
who for the second day  ques- 
I tio n ed  the governrrienl about
M r. D iefenbaker eharged  th a t 
Mr. G o r  d d h ’s 'c ritic ism  of 
U nited S ta te s , ihvolvem ent in 
V ietnam  derhonstrate(i “ the  al> 
surdity  and ram sh ack le  w ay ” 
in w hich the governoenl r e ­
g ards  the  princip le  of cab ine t 
so lidarity . .
He asked  M r . , P ea rso n  to  
tak e  the in itia tive  in se]Lting 
aside a day  or two to d eb a te  
the ,v iew s of M r.,G ordon  w hich, 
he suggested , also  a re  shared
“ S i o n n c L ^ s c m ^ ^ ^  Vi- by R e g is tra r-G e n e ra U o h n  Tur-
c tn a m ;, .
M r. Gordon said  la s t  S a tu r­
day  in a  public ad d re ss  th a t 
the A m ericans a re  engaged  in 
a bloody civil w a r  in V ietnam  
which is w ithout m o ra l d r s tra ­
teg ic ju sttiica tio n .
M r. D iefenbaker sa id  th ese  
vievys ru n , coun ter to  those of 
th e  p rim e  m in is te r  an d  E x te r ­
nal A ffairs M in is te r, M artin . 
They have  sa id  th a t  C anada 
should avoid ta k in g  sides in the  
V ietnam  contlict w hile s triv ing  
tow ard  a  peacefu l solution.
De Gaulle 'Wouldn't Veto' 
U l .  Entry Into ECM, B u t . . .
AHP iTIS (AP) — P re s id en t de 
G aulle said today he would not 
vcto U rilish c iu ry  into the E u ­
ropean Common M ark e t, but ho 
then listed a long scries of ob- 
sineles w h ich ,he  sa id  w ould,Ixj 
difficult for B rita in  to ov er­
com e.
Speaking at a press confer- ........ „  .
cnee, de G aulle said  " i t  now gal and S w it/erland .
scMus )K)!isiblo lo reeeivo G rea t .1, W alt until w hat
’n m a m ,"  hut he then w ent on 
to laniKisc so m any d iifieu lties 
tluit he seem ed to refute his
opnnoin
lie said the agi ieu llu ra l (tues- 
would Ix' espeelally  tluu'ny.
He deelured  the result of B rit­
ish en try  wotdd be h igher fo(Ki 
prices and sa la rie s  in B rita in  as 
w e ^ a s  m ore cx|RU>sivc B ritish  
n iiw ufac lu rcd  item s.
tween the Com mon M arket and 
the seven-nation E uropean  F re e  
T rade  A ssociation, The Com­
mon M a r k e t  countries a re  
F ranee , W est G erm any, Ita ly , 
Relgiiim , Tlie N etherlands and 
Luxcm lxjurg. The EFTA coun­
tries a re  B rita in , Sweden, Aus­
tria , D enm ark ; N orw ay, P orlu-
( ITKS T llR E i: THOUGHTS
IV Gaillle said he envisioned 
th ree  possthilities for dealing  
with the B ritish npplieation
1, The en try  of B ritain  w ith­
out any changes in the th rea ty  
111 Hoiiie which estnhlishw l the 
('onnnoii M arket, 'Ilie  I 'li'iii'h  
p resident eieiirlv it iicateil this 
IVtlJjJd he d lllo n ll , lie  aditeil 
Hiilfl Britisli enli y would lead  to 
Uie application  of B rlia in 's  part- 
n ers  in the Euro|H‘nn F ree  
Ti'nde As.sociatlon, resiiltinK In 
> whole- ale changes in the pres- 
rn t Common M arket slriie tn re 
mirl cftllmg for an rn lire ly  new
he de­
scribed as the in te rio r and ex-, 
te rio r evolution a lready  begun 
by B rita in  runs its course,
De' G aulle paid tribu te  \n B rit­
ain as " g re a t people so m agnifi- 
canlly  endow ed" and also had 
a special nod for P rim e  Mini.s- 
te r  Wilson,
But ho added:
“ I think m any  people hope 
for” the th ird  .solution th a t ho 
had m entioncd—thal is, w aiting 
(or a fuller cvoliitinn.
I’AIHS lA I’ i I’residenl dr 
G aulle, in an obvioii.s reference | foi 
to the V letnain w ar, called to­
day (or an end “ to the scandal 
of foreign intervention in A sia," 
The l''renc|i preskleiit, in re- 
(ili to a press eonlerence (|iies- 
lloii aboiil l-'reiiey |Hiliey tow ard 
the w a r , told hundred.s of coi re- 
s|)ondeiits in the F.lysee P alace  
th a t F ra n ce  w ould eontlnue to 
oppose fo re lgn—m eaning A m er­
ican -involvem ent III V ietnam , 
" T l i r  (.eaiidal of foreign mter- 
\en 'io iv  111 A‘ ia m ust cease, 
tha t Is the path  the governm ent
IS T IM E  TO TALK
M r. P earso n , ju s t  out of a 
cab ine t m eeting  a t  which the  
Gordon speech w as rep o rted  to  
have been d iscussed , said the  
c u rre n t th rone speech  deba te  in 
the Com m ons provides an om | 
portun ity  to h iake s ta te m en ts  in 
V ietnam  
The governm en t hoped when 
the d eb a te  ends F rid a y  to be­
gin d iscussion of d ep a rtm en ta l 
spending p rp g ra m s and th e re  
would be “ am ple  op iw rtun ity ,"  
oil the  E x te rn a l A ffairs d e p a r t­
m e n t’s p ro g ram  for fu rth e r de­
ba te .
“ I d o n 't th ink any  specia l pro-, 
cedurc is n ec essa ry  since th e re  
has been no change  in govern­
m en t po licy ," M r, P earso n  said .
M r. D i e f e n b a k e r asked 
w hether Mr, P ea rso n  approved 
Mr, G ordon’s V ietnam  views, 
M r, P earso n  rep lied  M r, D ief­
en b ak er w as contusing an ex­
p ression  of view s w ith govern­
m ent iiolicy. T h ere  w as no 
change in th e  policy la id  dovwi 
by M r. M arliiT an d  him self,' 
New ' D e m o c ra t , L eader Doug­
las, who has  sal,d he sh ares  M r 
G ordon 's opinions on V ietnam , 
Miggesled the govenim eiil has 
shifted Its stand on the need 
r cabinet so lidarity ,
Mr, P earson  reiilteil the, prin
M ONTREAL (CP) —  T hree 
M ontreal, a re a  resid en ts  and an 
E sk im o ivere kiUed M onday
TORONTO 4
ing o f , worM  ta riffs  a t  t  c ra sh ed  a t  Cape D y er in th e
neva trade, ta lk s  this^ ^ ^  T errito ries , a 'Nor-
m ean  stiffer fore ign  P ^ _  ■ d a ir  spokesm an  sa id  today. , 
for C anadian  m a n u fa c tu re rs  m  , ^  _  •:
th e ir  hom e m a rk e t, says J .  C . ^ D e a d  a re  F re d e r ic k  W dliam s 
W hitelaw  executive v ice-p resi- 45* th e  pilot, of suburban
den t and g e n e ra l m a n a g e r  of P ierre fo n d s, a  v e te ran  of A rctic 
the  C anadian  M a n u fa c tu re rs ’ flying, crew  m e m b er R obert P e- 
A ssociation. te r^  C loutier, 26; o f suburban
LaSalle an d  p assen g e r L eonard
Nurses Resign : »  »[ w  Mbntre.i
VICTORIA (C P) — B.C. goy- The E sk im o, a res id en t of the 
ern m en t - em ployed p sy c h ia tric  h ^ o rth w e s t T errito ries , w as not 
and  reg is te red  nu rses  M onday identified, 
ten d ered  a m a ss  resigna tion  e f- ' 
fective Juno 2 . A delegation  of 
25 rep resen ting  the B.(J. P sy ­
ch ia tric  N urses A ssociation rnet 
w ith civil se rv ice  com m ission 
ch a irm an  D r, Hugh M orrison  
arid handed in 845 resigna tions
The city of K elow na has d ^  
layed  action  on, a  req u e st i t  
seek an  in d u s tria l inquiry, com ­
m ission into th e  d ispu te w ith  th e  
In te rn a tio n a l B rotherhood of 
E le c tr ic a l W orkers, L ocal 213.
At the  sa m e  tim e  it sa id  the  
union m en a p p e a red  reluctarit 
to  negotiate- fu rth e r  and h in ted  
a rb itra tio n  m ig h t be necessary .
A le tte r  from , th e  C anadian  
Union of P u b lic  E m ployees, Lo­
c a l ' 338,, r e a d  a t  city  council 
M onday, su g g ested  in view  of 
the  d ifficu lties being  encoun ter­
ed by C U P E  m em b ers . L ocal 
338, in p e rfo rm in g  th e ir  n o rm al 
du ties b ecau se  of th e  d ispu te be­
tw een  the c ity  and  the s trik ing  
IBEW  union, th e  c i ty ,, council 
apply to  L ab o r M in ister P eter-, 
son to  appoin t an  in d u stria l in­
qu iry  com m ission  to  reso lve the 
d ispute. ’
Aid. D. A. C hapm an , chief city 
negotih ior, h a s  issu ed  a s ta te ­
m en t on th e  C U P E  req u e s t for 
an  in d u s tr ia l inqu iry  com m is­
sion. ■' ,
H e said  in  th e  absence of a
.T ra d e : unionists th roughout 
B.C. could be asked  to  e lim in a te  
Kelowna from' th e ir  vaca tion  
plans as a resu lt of the  c u rre n t 
city -electrical worker's d ispu te.
S. A. M uir of 1972 Knox C res­
cent , an  In te rn a tio n a l Wood­
w orkers of A m erica official, 
told the K elowna city  council 
Monday th e  B.C. F e d e ra tio n  of 
Labor m igh t be ask ed  to  w rite  
its  n iem b ers  in  a n , a tte m p t to 
keep th e rh  Out of K elow na.
M r. M uir sa id  such  a  req u e st 
to the federa tion  w ould h o t be 
necessary , if, the  city  council 
would a c t to  reso lve th e  w age- 
and-hours-of-work conflict.
“The council should ge t off its  
hands an d  offer to  m e e t th e  e le c ­
tr ic a l w o rk e rs ,”  M r. M u ir said .
Cbrnrhenting on req iiests  for 
ah in d u stria l inqu iry  com m is­
sion to  help  .solve th e  d ispu te, 
M r. M u ir sa id  if th e  city  r e ­
quested such  an  inqu iry  h e  w as 
sure th e  Kelow na e lec trica l 
w orkers:w ould  also  do so.
“The ap p a ren t do  no th ing  a tti­
tude of th e  couricil heeds ex am ­
ination ,”  sa id  M r. M uir, w ho ,is  
a business agent, fo r th e  IWA.
He spoke a t  a council m eeting  
a ttended  by se v e ta l of th e  s tr ik ­
ing e lec trica l w orkers an d  P , J .
of w hich w ork fo r th e  C ity  of 
Kelowna.
M r. M uir, in  ask ing  ■ w hat 
would happen  in  the  ev en t of _a 
city ei'nergency, sa id  th e  public
Quebec Strike 
Rotates Again
M ONTREAL (CP) — About 
3.50 Hydro-Quebec em ployees in 
the H nuterive, B ale C om eau arid 
Sepl-lleS d is tric ts  of n o rth ea s t­
ern  Quebec today launched  th e ir  
second w alkout since a  ro ta tin g  
or slaggercd -arcn  s tr ik e  began  
M ay 8 ,
The w alkout began a t 8 a .m ., 
four hours before 800 Hydro- 
(iiiebec cm irloyees in th e  R iche­
lieu region, which ineludos p a r t 
of the E as te rn  T ow nships, w ore 
schcdulcrl to w alk off th e ir  jobs, 
also for the second tim e. Both 
s trikes w ere to  last 24 hours.
Both groups also w en t . on 
strike  S a tu rd ay , but re tu rn e d  to 
work (he next day.
Allhoiigli lliere  li;ivo been sov- 
oral iniiior powi'r fa ilu res d u r­
ing eiiiplovees' 31-liour w alkoiils 
the jiriivltu’e. serv ice
H e Said in  th e ,a b s e n c e  ® Qj-iedger, rep re se n ta tiv e  of the  
clause  w hich enab les em ployees u n io n  of P ub lic  E m -
to resp ec t a  p ic k e t hne, o r  w hich pjoyees, m ore  th a n  100 m e m b ers
proh ib its a n  em ployer from  dis-1 ^ j  . . .. .
cipling em p loyees who do re ­
spec t p ic k e t lines, th e re  is a 
legal du ty  on ernployees to  re ­
port for w ork  in  sp ite  of an  im ­
posing p ic k e t line , arid an  em ­
ployer h a s  th e  T ight to  d irec t 
em ployees to  go to  w ork an d  to 
discipline th em  if they  • do not 
go to  w ork; T his h as  been  de­
cided in .a n u m b e r of a rb itra tio n  
decisions iri B.C. and elsew here.
“The C U P E  should rea lize  we 
a re  ju s t a s  m uch  concerned 
about th e  lab o r u n res t w ith 
which w e a re  confronted  a s  they 
a re  bu t in  view  of the, existing 
attitude of the  rep resen ta tiv es  
of the IB EW  w orkers w hich was 
d isplayed a t  th e  M ay 9 m eeting 
req u ested  by the  union through 
the m in is te r  of labor, w e won­
der .w hether the m a tte r  could 
possibly be reso lved  by an  in­
d u stria l inqu iry  com m ission as 
p rovided u nder Section 44 of the 
Labor R ela tions Act, Tlie IBEW 
has not officially  req u ested  a 
com m ission be hold an d  until 
we get som eth ing  in w riting  out­
lining w h a t it is p rep a red  to do 
I w o n d er 'if  th e re  is any po in t in 
considering  th is  m a tte r  fu r­
th e r,"
(Continued on P age  3) 
Sec: INQUIRY
needed th e  c ity  council's  sup­
port.,'.' ■'
He sa id  the  good will of ; the  
e lec trica l w orkers should b e  
com m ended. ,
M r. D ried g er, co m m e n tin g ,on 
the  appeal fo r a n  in d u stria l in- ' 
qu iry , sa id  he hoped  the  c ity  
would see f it to  re q u e s t such  a  
step.
“I f  you m u st g e t off th e  hook, 
le t  som eone g e t you off th e  
hook,’’ he said.
H e said  the  a d a m a n t position 
(of th e  city) p u t all: c ity  em ­
ployees in  a  p rec a rio u s  position.
H e sa id  th e  C U P E  w as  re -  , 
questing  an  a in en d m e n t to  its  
co n trac t to  allow  its  m em b ers  
to  observe a  leg a l p icket, line.: 
M ayor R . F . P a rk in so n  asked  
ju s t w h a t a  le g a l p icke t line 
w as. ■ V
In  som e ca se s  th e  C U P E  
m em bers, h av e  en te i'ed  th e  city 
h all th rough  r e a r  en tra n ce s  an d  
a t  o ther tim es  h av e  re fu sed  to  
cross w hat w ere  d esc rib ed  as  
lega l p icke t liries.
M r. D ried g e r sa id  th e  in fo rm ­
ation p icket lines allow ed C U P E  
'm em b ers ' to  r e p o r t  to  w ork to  
keep  th e  city  h a l l  : opera ting , 
w hile the  full, le g a l p icke t line 
m e an t th e  C U P E  people Would 
not cross.
M ayor P a rk in so n  ind icatod  . 
the  city  d id  n o t know  w hich line 
w as w hich a t  tim es  an d  M r. 
D riedger sa id  to  h av e  the  un­
ion’s position  k ep t effective 
m an ag em en t could  no t alw ays 
be advised  of union p lans.
M r. D riedger sa id  h e  w as 
speaking riot only as  a  union 
rep resen ta tiv e , b u t a s  a  ta x ­
p ay e r, and  he though t th e  tim e 
had com e for som eth ing  to  be 
done.
If m em bers of th e  C U P E  have 
th ro a ts  of rep risa ls  they  cannot 
1)0 expected  to, be 100 p e r  cen t 
effeciivo on th e ir 'jo b s , he said.
He sa id  C lJP E  w orkers a t the 
city h a ll have been asked  to 
give up  th e ir  afternoon coffee 
b reaks to m ake up fo r lost tim e. 
PAY LOST 
He said  m e m b ers  lost an 
hour’s pay ' M onday m orning 
when they did not re p o rt to  w ork 
until 10 a ,in ., b u t why should 
they glvC up th e ir  coffee b reak s.
“ If th e  situation  is no good 
for th e  public le t’s h av e  an  end  
to  it. To prolong it  is u t te r  s tu ­
p id ity ,"  he said .
Aid. D. A. C hapm an, the  c ity ’s 
chief n ego tia to r, sa id  th e  city  
could nc)t be fau lted  because  the 
C U PE people did not rep o rt to  
work.
He said  the city  w as try in g  to  
live up to its  c o n tra c t w ith the  
C U PE, and  the city  h a d  not vio­
la ted  th a t con trac t.
“The union people h av e  a  con­
tra c t and: the  c ity  expects it to  
be honored ."
Aid. C hapm an said  th e  com ­
m ents m ad e  the  m a tte r  ap p e a r  
to be all the c ity ’s fau lt and  “ it  
Is not th a t w ay .” '
well understocxl. lliroughout.
IITTIE HOPE
Ind iv idual provinces r e ­
questing  additions to the 
m ed ica l ca re  insu rance pro­
g ram  have little  hope of gct- 
(ing federa l ag reem en t a t  the 
m o m e n t, H ealth M inister 
M neEnehen, above, iridlented 
in the Goirimons. 'Hte only 
ndclillon to the program  likely 




C A PE TOWN (R eu ters) —  
P reslderit-e lec t E ben  Donges of 
South A frica lightly  clasped  his 
d au g h te r 's  hand  today—'a  sign 
that he w as com ing ou t of the 
com a that, s ta rted  with a h>'ahi 
hem o rrh ag e  last T h u r s d a y .  
D octors said Donges. Ilioiigli
Anti-U.K. Riots 
Mount In China
PEK IN G  ( R e u te r s l - A  la rge
crowd o f  Chine.so clemonst rn lors
loolie liilo a B rllish d ip lom at's  
house III Shanghai tfKlay and
.......
P olitburo  m e m b er and m ayor 
of Peking , h e re to fo re  a ttacked  
only by Bed G uard  wall ncwspn- 
|)crs. as an opponent of 'iMao 
T se-tiing 's th ink ing ."
1 out being .slinm lated.
‘’' 2 .**Aji{rMein of ns.'iocinlioii l)0 . iiileiais to iollow ,“ J ie  .said.
Officials Cordon Valley Area 
After Crashed Plane Found
KENNEDY ROUND CONCLUDED WORLD TARIFFS CUT BY THIRD
Shot In Arm For Canadian Traders
enr.nie
GENEVA (C Pi - -  Mi*,)or trad - ] 
iiiR Iiaiions have m ined  an 
'iii.--turu' eo n ier in ih e ir  cen tu ries 
Ilf trad in g  w ith the siiece,ssful 
coii.-hiMdii of t h e  K nin islv  
naiiid , lu llin g  ta iiffs  an e.sti- 
ihh led  33 to 35 per ce n t on 
wi.iUt tn u le  now v.orth $4U.OOO,- 
(Hi(),i)0 (l n vi'.ii,
' Tin ^^l('(’l■ ,̂sfnl ' iinrlw  luii of 
; t he  biKgc,  I and .l.me ' e N l h ' U ' t i ve  
h a ith ’ tti lower ta riff  wall.'! nf
each other as the aiinouneeinenl I set aside 5()(I,00(1.(I(K) bu.sheis of 
of siicces.s cam e a few ininiite.s w heal to feed the w orld 's hun- 
heforc m idnight M onday night, jg ry
The aeeord  cam e a f te r ,  four 
inleirGve d.iy-and-nighi .sesGoiis 
d in ing  vvhii'h the iieKotiallons 
tt(g)Cttred doom ed ftt one |x)lnt.
The retluetidiis finally  harn- 
nii led nut  fell sho lt of the .50 
I .I'l ('I'll! iivi'i -all I n| llnil had 
iiei'il 'ong iil. liiil thi',v ta r  Mir- 
pasM'd h h y  achieved befoiT In
5..5 .(KN),iHi(i,(Kiii w nitii i .in lf  negoliatioii
e v a i h ; d e t m i .s
lhiive\,e!, Iheie will be n il 
of ,50 iiri  I rn !  ii. n i a n v  m a i o i  
i.ii« u a i'' and whole caiegoiie,'. 
I t  of gihKl
The coht of the program ,l,s to 
1m» Ihiiiu' by a nuiiilxM' of eoun- 
tr ies , w ith C an ad a 's  shure H iH<r 
cent. C anadian  A griculture M in­
is te r G ieene, in G eneva, anti 
fetleral T rad e  MiniNler W inters, 
in O llaw a. i.n iod  .sialiuneiils 
d raw ing  g rea t lom fo rt from  the 
negotintt'ons.
G reene . a i d  the Kennedv 
round had put Canafia in the big
; ...............I.’ l oni  krm  ' n rf  « fitting  m em ory  lo
 ̂ ' r ' l  nVn crur ai kets ' rnesident who w as lost tobut al o give m a ik e t ,.  jioon.”  lie  i,i oi-
rec to r - general of GATT, the
P F N T I G T G N  ' C l ' '  ~  D t f i e i a l s  Inin>!.<iHy » . e« ( i h . .
M.w drtv o a - d o n e d  off  t h e  a i e a  T h e  c n o  h . i n o e  Ih
t ^ e i r  ' a  hgii l  p l an e  n a - l i e d  lia.'k into the fu-e l . i ge  and the ', f ee l s  i h r  n u n
A c ,  l . l l i n c  the f-.ur Van cou .  | wi ng s  w e r e  s h e n i - d  of f  ' of ( anadiati  t rade ,  ''i he  n . i i
,.Ve,» incn on G-.aid ' Broken ti ee  top.  i ndic .Ved Mie n e a e f n  (nr t a n a d a  w ill Ire hi i ci
. :uel i  .and tCM-'ie .vff,. sab | p l ane  w.\s (' invel l i i ic on ee.uise lei  m s  on $1 of  ev ri > St in s.ih
- .1 1 'ar;*' mn I an! l ir in t  * i , 'AkI I inlrtl SiaiT-, i . '
r M - c n  Moni . ' .air ,  a b ml I ' m r : l c s  I of t ic i i ib  T h e  plm.e e l e . o c d  n . iiO. ,iiei
« , - t  of h e r e  in ’ In U K a n a s i i n  , l o o u n t a i n  t o p  «tid e t « ^ h e d  V  be  ■ an n o u n c ed  n e x t  m o n t h
t h e  dout l i ern  .sloi>e nf  t h e  m o u n -  t iB i o l a t e . 1  in t i m e  in n n i r  a u r e e t n e n t  a f f e c t s  m o r e
niH.v h.ave eaibrHi  t h e  c r a s h  hift  t i e  w . i l d  f u n n  h e a v y
M i n - i n c e r  30 a n d T o i u W a U .  f r o m  t h e  m o u n t a i n  Moi ,d. tv t ' d "  b i e  l - n m i l e r  -i h e r e  of  l i e e r  |
J i '  » ' ' O i . n . . . .  Sv U ( ' A F  l . . , l i . , . , | -  S B . l .   ' l . . rBi . i i , l . , . r  1. . I  lill’p ' r
' I   l o . t e  i -
K i d e e n  . i v i U a o  ' a n d  ■'v  n igh t  a f le i  id r n-  t , , . u ,"0  . I > h ' l g K f d . n C a  l u b U i a i i ' J i i . d  ' l . o g i a i o  to  , t u  ulai  1.', oil fxiKnt .s ,
a a f t  to.>k l*«U m  •  ‘he  brxtie* a iu l  w a s  a d j o u r n e d .  I ' o s  n a j  .■co s , a i m  n iggi i ,
T |ie re  w o u l d  lie bigger 
ip a rk e ts  for Cnnnda |ii the U.S. 
fus well BR In Eurofro and in 
Britfdn. W hile C anndians de­
clined to di.telofie individual 
pnxhict.s negotiated , it l.s under­
stood th e re  will be gains for 
C anad ian  p a p e r  and m etala 
nuiniifneturer.s, along with hun­
dred,-; of o ilier siipiiliers.
Brlii.'Ti - Ixirn E rie  W yndharn 
W h i t  c , conforcnco cha irm an , 
raid:
! “T he re.sull.s we have, arhieved
he
f , . . t  P ..hl. .53. a €0 0 - 11) ^ ™  
and lo in  Wall.
I'tl W I t • .«! »*l * • • R > • ■> •
if the s l i ' g l e  e rg in n t P iper
l- or C aiurda it will  m e a n  Unit
(U tails o f ''v ^ h n 'h a re 'to  ‘" e  an ‘' ' 7 '
' p ru t than ever Irefore of a woild
com m unity ,” he said.
'A nother official e.stimnted th a t
while the ta riff  cu t-, affeeting
hoine ti.iHiO inoividiui l  iirrKlucts,
000 w orth of free  world trad e  
u venr. it will hnve sprelfie 
1 .,,„ .e  rebfiomihrioo
W i ll) h
t  , t  l i .'
( ie n e ra l A grcetben t on Tariff* 
and T ra d e . '
M any non-tariff im txrrt b a r­
rie rs  a re  to  l)e m odified or 
e lim inated . A new antl-durn|>ing 
cixte is to  CO into fo rre  whleh
of p n d e c t i o n  g iven na t km a l  In-
dii i ' t ry,  '
(t ontlniied an Tage 2) 
M.K; BOOST
night.
Dililomni P e te r  H ew itt, his 
wife mid th ree  children  w ere tin- 
hurl.
The incident, o ccu rred  as nntl- 
Brili.sh dem onstrn tiona m ounted 
in intensity  in C hina over inci- 
dent.s in Hong Kong.
Britiihi has  w hat Is called  an 
office o f th e  counsellor 111 
S hanghai, C h ina 's  b iggest city 
with 1(1,<)09.<HI() inhab itan ts. I he 
office is nttachorl to the B ritish  
h a rg c  d 'a f fa ire s  m ission in P e­
king.
11 w as believed to  have been 
the firs t tim e C hinese b roke 
into u foreign d ip to m at's  house 
In the recen t se rie s  of deinon- 
s tra tio n s ag a in s t foreign diplo­
m a tic  m issions.
T arg e ts  of e a r lie r  d em o n s tra  
tioiiH included th e  R u s s i h n  
F rench  and Y ugoslav ciribas- 
slcs hero.
BURN DUMMII'IS
In day-long d em o n stra tio n s in 
Peking t o d a y ,  the crowds 
hiiinCd s traw  d u m m ies rep rc  
xonling B iitish  P rim e  M inlslei 
Wilson outside the B ritish  dip 
loiriatic m ission h ere .
DENOUNCED
TOKVP ( A P ) ~ F o r  the first 
lim e, the official Commiinist 
Cliinese press has denounced by 
«ama»an-of>poiMM)t.,of~MMJTaA«, 
tung In the Com m unist i>arty 
(hairm an's r>ower struggle in 
f*hlna,
i A broadrasi by Radio Peking 
today named P en g Chen, fallan
GLOOMY VIEW
D eclarations from  Peking 
aiid W ashington, plus the 
seem ingly InlracUble Viet- 
nam war. feed pessim ism  
about an inevitable clash be­
tween China and the U.S. If 
China "stays m ilitant and 
hard-DOi«d. it is  difficult to
be forever avoided,” Stale 
Secretary Dean Husk, above, 
Is qiMded as saying in the rut- 
ten l Issue of Ixtok m agazine.
SI) S)‘ '
t
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BOOST FOR CANADA TRADE
(Conttoned from Page 1)
To m ake su re  th e re  is no ,sud­
den ja rr in g  ' im pact on hom e 
industries, cu ts and  m pdifica- „ 
tions a re . to  be enforcM  ir i!w orth, 
s tages sp read  ovw  a i.Most of the benefits; of the-
som e four y ea rs  begm ning ne i low ered ta riffs  will go to, bus­
m en M ark e t m ade "consider­
a b le” concessions on cereals.
T h e  U nited S ta tes exports S27,- 
000,000.000 w orth of goods a 
y e a r  and  im ports S19,0(X),000,000
OTTAWA
..SUpptOrt m e  ■ J . - r ---------
b e ra l governm ent ea sy  v ic to ries I suspen.se because of an  NDP
January '.
O u t CO m e
AROUND B.C. IN BRIEF
• /  u V  7 e S s m e n . . : e s p e c i a U y  t h o s e !  i n : B e n n e t t  . a i d ’ i
_I  'o i ' t h e  K e n n e d y  th e , i m p o r t  a n d  e x p o r t  f ie ld .^  b u t  ! it wont
I f o u n d  w a s  r io t s h a r e d  w i th  e q u a ' j o r n e  o f  t h e  s a v i n g s  w i l l  h o
( ,C P ) '^  sm a ll-p a rty  iM oriday in  tw o Com m ons non- prom ise to  side w ith j
,-e th m inority  Li-jconfidence^^v’ct.eS; w h m m i a c ^  is tra tion . , , th m '^b ecau s’e of p referen ces—
VANCOUVER , (C P i—P re m ie r;
NAMES IN NEWS
A press conference by  v is it­
ing President Antonin Novotny
of C zechoslovakia M onday w as 
devoted m ain ly  to  critic ism , of 
the  U nited . S ta le s , W est G er­
m any and Labor Zink, Czech- 
born  co lum nist fo r the Toronto  
T eleg ram - M r. Zink, a  fe rv en t 
anti-Comrinunist whose m o th er 
and  s is te r still live in Czecho­
slovakia, d rew  Criticism  from  
M r.’ Novotny arid two Czech r e ­
p o rte rs  trav e llin g  w ith the  p res- 
' identv'
U ruguayan  :; au tho rities said  
M onday they  found no evidence 
proving th a t 'a  m an  held  in 
G uatem ala  un d er suspicion of 
being H itle r’s - fo rm er depu ty , 
Martin .Bormann, is an  U ru­
guayan. T he rnan, a r re s te d  la s t 
w eek in G u a te m a la , den ied  he is 
Borhfianri an d  identified  h iriiself 
a s  Juan Falero M artinet, an 
U ruguayan-born  itin e ra n t c a r ­
pen ter. B o rm ann  w as believed 
. to  have su rv iv ed  the co llapse of 
H itle r’s "ih ird  R eich  in  1945 and 
escaped  to  S o u th 'A m e rica  w ith 
o ther N azi lead e rs .
An 18-karat gold 331-piece din­
ner serv ice fo r 12 h as  b rought 
572,000 a t  an  auction  a t  P a rk e -  
i ^ r n e t  G a lle ries  in  N ew  York, 
C om m issioned by  the la te  Josia  
K. Llliy of Ind ianapo lis, the 
serv ice w as ' a  golden w a d in g  
an n iv ersary  p re se n t fo r h is wife 
in  1960. T he serv ice  w as p u r­
chased: by  Mrs. Ira Guilden of 
New Y ork.
F a rm e r  T hom as O'Donnell of
T ip p e ra ry , Ire lan d , seek ing  a 
fox th a t rav a g ed  his pou ltry , 
shot his IL y e a r to ld  son J e r e ­
m iah  to  d ea th  as he p layed  in 
: a tree . O’D onnell fired  a shot­
gun w hen he noticed a  m ove­
m ent am bhg  th e  b ran ch es.
Judge Herbert C. P aschen  de­
nied M onday in  C hicago a de­
fence m otion for a new  tr ia l  for
R ichard  S peck, convicted  a
m onth ago of m u rd erin g  eight 
nurses herb  la s t  y ea r. T he judge 
, also s e t  M ay 26 as the  d a te  for 
sentencing. T h e  ju iT  th a t con­
victed S peck  recom m ended  th a t 
he die in th e  e lec tric  ch a ir ,
Cheliy. Lynn Stanway’s fa th e r 
said Monday, n ight ‘‘th e re  has 
been g re a t im provenaent’’ in the 
physical condition an d  m en tal 
altitude of the 13-year-old C al­
gary  g irl who is being  tre a te d  
in New Y ork for bone, cancer, 
“ The doctors a re  th rilled  with 
, her p ro g re ss ,’’ Ken S tanw ay 
said, in an  in terview . ,
The B ritish  Colum bia Court 
of Appeal in V ancouver M onday 
tu rned down a Crown appeal 
against the  acqu itta l of B ark  
K ent C han in connection with 
the A pril, 19ti6, m u rd er o f 'W il­
liam  I5rnest Y et, M r. Y et died 
of head in ju ries a f te r  being 
struck w ith a crow bar and rob­
bed of $2,000 by a 13-yoar-old 
boy, T he boy w as convicted in 
juvenile court of com m itting  
juvenile delinquency by m urder,
ANTONIN NOVOTNY 
. ,  . c ritic ism  of U.S.
 
NDP support a ssu red  govern- 
nncnt-backed rejection  o f  toe  
non - confidence m otions pro­
posed by  th e  C onservatives an d  
C reditistes.
The C red itiste m otion accused  
the  governm ent of ignoring pro­
vincial cOririitutional' p re ro g a­
tives arid le tting 'dow n  the ag ri­
cu ltu ral corornunity. I t  w ent 
down 115 to  60.
A; sim ilar; tall.v—i l 6, to  61— 
defeated  th e  , G onservativq m o­
tion criticizing the  goyerrim ent 
for not calling  a conference th is 
y ea r to  exam ine the constitu­
tion. Both m otions w ere in the 
form  of am endm ents to  the 
session - opening, th rone soeech 
outlining governm ent leg islative 
plans la s t  week.
The C red itiste  motion y,’,as op­
posed by  97 L ibera ls, 15 New 
D em ocrats, two Social C redit 
m em bers and indeoendent J,: A- 
M ongrain (T io is-R iv ieresl. In  
favor w ere seven C reditistes. 52 
C onservatives and independent 
'M aurice A llard (Sherbrooke).
: On ' the  C o n se fv a tiv e ! am end- 
menf, one add 'tional ND P m em ­
b e r v o te d : w ith th e  gbvernm enf 
and one e x tra  C onseivatiye w ith 
his p a rty .
S tanding in the 265-seat H ouse; 
L iberals 127,; C onservatives ,95; 
New D em o cra ts  ^ l; C reditistes 
R:; Social C red it 5; Independent 
3; v ac an t 6 .
ap paren tly  re fe rrin g  to  Common 
M ark e t p references w ith f o r m ^  
A frican ' colonies — the  Latm  
A m erican countries didn t oP;
in an in terview
V  , iuonoav 11 would be “ crim in aT ’ 
s m   t  i  ill be .  , ' . , , '
passed  on to th e  consum er^. 7 ° r  the provincial governm ent to
• T-v -  J -  ' /  *0 ’• ''o u t::u p ;S 10(j.()00,000 for a pror. T he deadline for the sign innC  ■ 'w  ' -
by the nations tak ing  p a r t in PoSed second F irs t N arrow s
the Kerinedy round negotiations 
is June: oh. T hat d a y ; m arks the 
e.xpiratidn o f , P re s id en t John-
A m encan  c o u tu re  sop's  p ow ers: u n d e r ; the T rade
ta in  E xnansion Act Of 1962 tn rCfof th e ir  exports. D eveloped an a  
developing countries will have 
to  find w ays of renioVing these  
preferences if they are  to 
achieve th e  objective of du ty­
free  e n iry ,; he added,
crossing here’ when so m uch is 
needed to  be done in th e  field Of 
education and mentail health;.
SCHOOL RANSACKED
• H.ANEY' iC P )-H a n e y ' RCM P, 
repo rted  little! d am ag e  to  a 
pum phouse after two.! m eii r a n ­
sacked  the: biiilding • a t  the 
H aney Correctional In s titu te  
Sunday. The intruders tu rn ed  
off the main, switch b u t i t  w as 
not off long enough to  a ffec t the 
institu tion’s water supply.
TWO COALM nTEI)
VANCOUVER (CP) — T w i  
p riv a te  d e te c tiv e s ; G ayin Net 
F erguson  and  T ony P e tr ie , w ere] 
com m itted  to  high court - t r ia l  
M onday : ch arg ed  with p e r ju ry , 
conspiring to  com m it qxcrjury. 
and  conspiring  to  obstruc t ju s - . '
tice  in connection with a  d ivorce
ca se .' ' . . '! !  ' ••!
OW NER A RRESTED  
VANCOUVER (C PI—  H aryey; , 
Leonard  Izeni! 29, of V ancouver 
w as a r re s te d  M onday on, five  
ch a rg es alleg ing  an in d e c e n t; 
pe rfo rm an ce ' a t’ a n igh tc tob  
w hich he owms. H e w as charged  
jo in tly  w ith  two \vomen w i t ^  
perfo rm ing  an  obscene  ac t. J T
p si  t Of.  to cut 
A m erican  ta riffs  as-m u ch  as 50 
per cen t On a lm ost all of the 
6.300 item s on toe  .U.S. ta riff  
list. B ecause P res id en t Kennedy 
Pushed the 1962 ac t th rough  the 
, U.S. G bngress, the negotiations 
ECM SATISFIED  ' ■ Vi— t; resu lted  from  it. w ere given
Je a n  R ey. the B elgian chief his nam e, 
negotiator for, the ' E u ropean]
Common- :.:..*rket,' said  his grctip!
■was “ ex trem ely  sa tisfied .” He 
sa id  the U.S. ‘f in a l ly  gave way 
bn  chem ica ls” 'While the Com-
Gd-GO-GO-to
ON THE PRAIRIES
'tV-INNIPEG iC P '! — A repo rt ;i > 
by  the M anitoba .Econom ic, Con-' 
su ltative B o a ri d M onday re ­
vealed  th a t the p rov ince’s la to r  
force increased  b y  about five 
per. cen t since 1961 to: 360^000 in 
1966. !.,' -. V : , . V
com m it the crim e. He was ac 
qu itted . ,: .! 1
R eeve A lan E m m o tt of B u r­
naby sa id  M onday he d o e to ’t  
believe education  eostS: a re  un­
reasonab le . R eeve E m m o tt told 
the annvial conference q f  school 
d is tric t se c re ta ry  - tre a su re rs  
th a t education  doesn’t cost as 
much, a s  it should to produce the 
type of citizens needed.
A m erican  a re  lying when they  
say they a re  boihbing selectively 
or w ith precision. D r. G ustavo 
to leD tino , • a  ; Toronto physician 
and a recen t v isito r to  N orth  
V ie tn am , sa id  M onday in  Lon­
don, Ont. “ They (A m erican 
troops) a re  •bombing riv ilians 
and civ ilian  buildings in V iet­
nam . H ighw ays and railw ays 
a re  bom bed only wheri they go  
th rough  tow ns,-’ ’ D r. Tolentino 
said,' '■.
J .  C. Lockwood, p residen t of 
L e v e r  B ros. L td ., told the In te r ­
national: C haniber of C om m erce 
congress . in  M o n trea l ' M onday 
th a t advertis ing  in C anada is 
“ failing  to  achieve any. b u t a 
ta s te less  im ag e .” A dvertising to­
day  had  an in ternational, role in 
which th e re  w as .no room for 
poorly conceived and badly exe­
cu ted  cam paigns.
P re m ie r  B ennett said  M onday 
in V ancouver th a t P riyy  Council 
P re s id en t W alter G ordon’s a t ­
tack  ,on the U nited S tates posi­
tion in V ictnani will be re g a rd ­
ed by the re s t of the world as 
the C anadian view, not th a t of 
an individual. P rim e  M inister 
P e a rso n  should repud ia te  the 
s ta te m en ts , he said,
E d w ard  , H eath , the B ritish  
C onservative le a d e r, a rriv ed  in 
O ttaw a by plane M onday for a 
five-day Clanadiari visit.
A B uddhist nun burned h e r ­
self to death  M onday in Saigon, 
ap p a ren tly  in a dem onstration
CRITICAL OF REFORM
, Andrew B r  e w i n  (Toronto 
G reenw ood). who p r  o m  i s e d 
N DP sUDoorf-in the  'votes e a r lie r  
in the th rone  speech d eba te , a t 
the sam e tim e  criticized the  
governm ent “ for extriaprdihary 
neglect of constitu tional r e ­
form.^’:':;V •
His partyt’s gqidepbsts to  con-! 
stitu tional change would involve 
repealing  50 m eaningless sec ­
tions of the  B ritish  N orth A m er­
ica" '— t.,,- 
T he ' new  constitu tion , as the 
NDP. sees It,-w ould red is trib u te  
legisla tive pow er betw een the 
fed e ra l and provincial g o v ern - '; 
m ents arid provide ' a . special,! 
status fo r Quebec. ! ’ j
' N icholas M andziuk (PC—^Mar- j 
cjuette) ch a rg ed  the  g o v ern m en t j 
is s tressin g  the  Eriglish and;! 
F rench  c u ltu re s ,in  C anada b u t j 
tending- to  re g a rd  all o the rs as  : 
second-class.
Ja c k  R oxburgh (L—Norfolk), 
scored the “ au tocratic  bu reau - ! 
c racy”  a t  all leve ls of govern­
m ent he said  is hurting  sm all 
business. Tlierie was too m uch 
red tap e  w hich added tO the 
work! sm all businessm en m u st 
now do to , m ake  a slim  p ro fit.
E ldon W oqlliam s (PC — Bow 
River) a ttac k ed  federa l expro-; 
nriation p rocedures; ‘They should 
be hand led  by  provincial courts  
ra th e r  than  by the E x ch e— e r 
Court of C anada.
FOLLOU A LBERTA
SASKATOON (CP) !— Ma.vor 
Sid Buckwold said ISIonday the- 
S askatc  h e w a  ri, governm ent 
should follow A lb e r ta ' in its 
handling  o f cen tennial auditori­
um s being  built jri R egina and 
Saskatoon and o o era te  and pay. 
ail defic its of the audito rium s.
STUDY. PLANNED
■WINNIPEG (C P I—The h ea lth  
arid w elfa re  com m ittee! of city 
council •decided M onday to 
study the reasons behind an 
inc rease  in the num ber of In ­
d ians and M etis on city w elfare 
ro lls;
If your Courier has no! 




— 651 Cam bridge! St.
Thivspecial delivery is 
available nightly be­
tween 7;0U and 7:30 
p.m, only.
For Immediafe Service
7 6 2 5 1 1 1
C IT Y  L I M l t S  O N L Y
• f
Doors Open 7 :0 0  p.m. 
at 8 :0 0  p.m.
Win accept prime first Mortgage o r' Agree­
ment for Sale as. down payment or payment ! 
in fiill on choice commercial property near 
Kelowna Golf & Country, Club. Finaricing 
' available at attractive rates. Details to P.O. 
Box 8, Vancouver, B;C.
50c or 3  for $ 1 .0 0  
More large prires than last year.
PLUS 6
Buy tickets NOW!!
at Wigwam Sin >Ue & Gift Shop, from Lions Clnb Members or at the Door.
All proceeds for Lions Club Charities
I l l V C l U l f ? U c m u i u u u v  v̂ I » y  - C M ............................" . .  C l
Chan w as charged  w ith capital | for peace in V ietnam , She w as 
mu. (10- on Crown allegations P h .iv  ThI M ai. a 33.ycar-old 
that he counselled the boy to I B uddhist teacher,
TODAY'S STOCK OUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P )—P ric e s  on 
the Toronto slock m a rk e t, were 
generally  h igher today  in cx- 
treinoly light m orning trad in g , 
( iI'cyhoimd Lines rose  I ' s , 
.V19117 high (if ‘26 following a rc- 
ixirt th a t the d ividend payable 
.Inly 1 w oiihi he increased  to, ‘ifi 
cents from  22''! ceiits; T he coiit- 
pany also  proposed a iwo-for- 
one stock split, '
T ra d e rs  G roup "A"; 8
B,A, Oil
C entral Del I’ lo 
Home “ A" 
llu.sky o i l  t 'an iida  
Im peria l O i l  
Inland G as 
, P ac, P ete, , 
Supplied by ' M INES
O kanagan Investm en ts  L lm llcd | ne th lehem  Coiipor 
iviembor of the Inve.stm ent | H rcnda 
D ealers’ Aksoeiation of Oanada j)yiyi,,uy 
T oday ’s E a s te rn  P rices  , Eiidaki!
U nited Corp. ”B ” ' 12i... 
Walker.s 3P 'j
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, M IAM I, F la . (AP) — The 
leader of a Cuban-exile anti- 
Castro groui) th a t au tho rities 
fear m igh t try  to blow up the 
Cuban Pavilion  at Exix) 67 in 
M onti'cai now faces deporta tion . 
But to w hat country?
F elioe Rivero, head ' o f  the 
; M iam i-based Cuban N ationalist 
1 A ssociation, w as a Cuban ref- 
ugoe until U,S, Im m ig ra tion  
au thorities a rres ted  him  F rid a y  
nicht, '
Now he i.s a Ciibati w ithout a 
country. His parole as a ref­
ugee has been revoked.
Im m ig ra tion  Officer .1 a m e s 
T illm an ru led  afte r a hearing  
Mondav that the HO-yenr-pkl 
Day of Pigs inva'-iou ve teran  be 
exclud('d from  tI,S, te rr ito ry , al 
lea*'t tenu iornrily ,
U.S. officini.s adm it they don’t 
know w h e re  to send him ,
c o m m o n s  f o r e w a r n e d
Two m o n th s  ago, E x te rn a l 
A ffairs M inister Paul M artin  told 
the House of Commons In Ot­
taw a th a t the Canndlan and 
U.S. governm ents w ere d iscuss­
ing restric tio n s aga in st m em - 
'■)ors of the Cuban N ationalist 
J 'S))ciati.)ii.
•A Ml Collision R rp a ira  
•A Fax! and O rprnriah le
Over in veara aiitnmotlv* 
eaprriencn
D. J. KERR
Auto Boily Shop 
1110 SL P an i I02-Z3M
, i i |
i
M irtaa! SSI
t .n iw lh  F'lind l*.Tl 
In le rn a llo n a l 7.21
NOW .SIIOWINCi
•W M lM fiFATIir
smm m
•w itchtd 'ta tliriUcr!!! 
TiC M m cotot* 1 ili'UC W i
Show TIrnrs 
- f ’-and-fHkl-prtT,*,-
J k m m o u n t
A l A M O U i  P l A T l B S  » Ml A 1 6 t
Want to buy a red convertible?
Get a Commerce Red Convertible Loan.
Or maybe your wife would prefer a green sedan. Sedan, convertit^le, qanoe, piano, or wardrobe— 
please yourself (or your wife). Whatever it is you want, a Qommerce Bankplan Loan can be tailored to your 
needs. Phone or visit the Loan Department of any Commerce branch.
\
C A N A D I A N  IMPERIAL B A N K  C^£ C O M M E R C E
As of Monday, May ISlli... »» » •*'" ' ” • '  * ■ '«*
n f , *  li'i'l y(.*r>. f),  6 ' ^!  l i r t
'•  <'■ »->i
( 'ti*  ' t IP *"•' 'i'
o r *  '/I ,• ' ! .  - I ,
V/» *1 i n *  Ion), t o r / i i f r t




WCTGWKA P A t t T  TPISS.t MAT H .  IWT FA O E 1
.  . . OUTSTANDING
T h ree  hundred  y e a rs  of C ana -1 
d ian  m ilitary  h is to ry  w as p re ­
s e n te d /a m id  th e  pom p and 
- splendor o f m a rc h in g  bands, 
the  skirl of bag p ip es an d  firing  
of cannon M onday as th e  C ana­
d ian  Arm ed F o rc e s  T a tto o  per­
form ed a t  the  K elow na M em ­
o ria l Arena.
T he colorful spec tac le  pro- 
' v jj^ d  .the u ltim a te  in rh ilitary  
en terta in m en t w ith in  th e  fra m e­
w ork of th e  dev e lo p m en t of 
C anada’s a rm e d  forces from  
the ir F rench  an d  B ritish  brigihs 
to  our 'tim e. ■
The ta tto o  fea tu re d  m iiric, 
pagean try , color, sw eeping spot­
l i g h t s ,  h isto ry , ac tion , com edy, 
J^fan tasy  an d  v a r ie ty  w hile n>ak- 
• ing use of a  sub tle  h is to ric  line 
to link the 12 d iffe ren t scenes. 
The ’p ro g ra m  o p en ed  with 
fanfare tru m p e ts  rep resen ting  
New F ra n ce . B ritish  N orth
A m erica and  m o d em  C a n ad a , 
followed by m assed  bands 
teririg to  .the M aple L eaf F o r­
ever and th e  m a rc h e s  of the 
th ree  servicfes.
One of the show’s h igh ligh ts 
w as an ' obstacle  ra c e  betw een 
crew s of tw o B ritish  sh ips, HMS 
Niobe and HMS Shannon. ‘A 
town c r ie r  a t  the H alifax  dock­
y a rd s  ih 1813 announced the 
a r r iv a l of fieW gtm crew s from  
the tw o ships. ; ! !
T he obstacle course consists 
of a five-foot high w all, a  30- 
foot chasm  w hich m u st be 
crossed  tw ice, a m asonry  w all 
and a three-foot ap e rtu re .
T h e  gun crew s tra n sp o rt the 
guns over the w all, d ism an tle  
th em , sw ing the guns ac fo ss  the 
ch asm , se t them_ up aga in  and 
fire a  shot, providing p len ty  of 
action  and  ex c item en t. ’ _.
TTie guns a re  ag a in  d is­
m an tle d  a  h  d  c a rr ie d  b ack  
ac ro ss  th e  ch a sm  an d  se t vip 
and fired  aga in , a ll th is  done 
w ith  m uch  shouting and  cheer­
ing as  the  c rew s u rg e  each  
o th e r on.
T h e  crew s in  1813 com peted 
for a  keg  of ru m  an d  a  p u rse  
of m oney. In  th e  afte rnoon  p e r­
fo rm an ce  th e  r a c e  w as won by 
the HMS Shannon crew  and in 
the  evening  th e  HMS ■ N iobe 
crew  w o n ., ■
A m ock b a ttle  betw een  tw o 
toy so ld ier reg im en ts  deligh ted  
the ch ild ren  a t  the sold-out 
evening p erfo rm an ce .
T he tw o reg im en ts , dep icting  
th e  w ay  a  child  v isualizes w ar, 
fough t ov er a  chocolate cake, 
tak in g  tu rn s  - “ shooting”  th e ir  
wooden guns a t  each  o ther.
T he fan ta sy  w as com plete 
w ith  f ir s t  a id  crew s using  a  
huge m a lle t, sc rew d riv e r and
w rench  to  ad m in is te r to  fallen  
so ld iers, m uch  to the  deligh t of 
the audience.
W aite rs  served  te a  to  the two 
reg im en t com m anders  to  the 
tune  of T ea  F o r Two. In  the end 
the com m anders dec ided  to 
keep the cake for them selves 
and kill all the ir m en  w ith 
m achine guns.
In  the afternoon  s h  o w, 
C harles D ore, 90, a  B oer W’ar 
v e te ran , took the sa lu te  from  
a com pany of so ld iers d ressed  
in ex a c t rep lica  un iform s w orn 
by C anadian  forces in  the 1899- 
1901 w ar, m a rc h in g  to  the 
m assed  ta tto o  bands, the firs t 
tim e C anad ian  fo rces  served
overseas. '
In  th e  evening perfo rm an ce , 
Sefton M acgregor, 89, took the 
salu te .
T hroughout the p ag e an t v a ri­
ous scenes w ere  p u n c tu a ted  by
the firing  of cannon  o r , gun, 
the s ta cc a to  b e a t of d ru m s and 
c lash  of cym bals , sk irl of pipes 
an d  the  g rac e  arid  d a sh  of Cana^ 
d ian  m ilita ry  h is to ry  being  re­
told. ./ ■ ■ ,
Tw o of the  m ore h is to rica l 
ta tto o  scenes w ere  a t  the  be­
ginning of t h e , p ro g ra m . The 
f ijs t  w a s  a F re n ch  gafriso n  in 
1665. T he scene re c a p tu re d  a 
p a r t  of the  w ay of life of the f irs t 
se ttle rs  in  Q uebec. T he g a rr i­
son’s troops, L e R eg im en t de 
C arignan-S alie res, f i r e  th e ir  
m u sk e ts  and  p erfo rm  the final 
driUs fo r the day . P rie s ts , 
co u rie r de bois, m e rc h an ts  and  
Ind ians com plete th e  scene.
All com m ands to  the  so ld iers 
a r e  given in F re n c h , w ith the 
d r i l l . p erfo rm ed  to  fife , and 
d ru m .
T h e  scene sw itches to  a 
B ritish  garriso n , in  1782, m ore
th a n  a  c e n tu r y  la te r  w ith  troops 
re tu rn in g  from  the  d a y s ’ duties. 
The bagpipes an d  d ru m s en ter 
to  en thusiastic  response from  
th e  sold iers an d  people. The 
soldiers p erfo rm  the highland 
fling, th e  b roadsw ords, four­
som e ree ls  an d  a g ian t circle 
dance, full of w hirling  kilts.
The flash ing  cu tlass d r ill 'a n d  
sa ilo r’s hornpipe w as perform ed 
by m em bers of the  R oyal Cana­
d ian  N avy .> '. ■ V
A som bre note en te red  the 
p ro g ram  w ith  m em ories of both 
w orld w ars  an d  other, conflicts 
rec rea ted .
The W orld W ar One portion 
depicts the d e p a r tu re  of the 
C anadian  E xpend itionary  F orce 
and the fighting  in E urope.
The W orld W ar Two vignette 
fea tu red  ty p ica l opera tions of 
the, serv ices on land , sea  and 
a ir.
, T he m assed  bands in  full ce re ­
m onial d re ss  p layed  a  selection 
of e ig h t m a rc h es  an d  popular 
songs w ith  a m a rtia l  a rra n g e ­
m ent.
The m odern-day  reconnais- 
ance patro lling  in jected  a  touch 
of hum o r w hen an  a rm y  p a tro l 
becam e lost an d  “ group of 
townsfolk sto le the ir /  m o to r­
cycles an d  d ism an tled  the ir 
jeep .
T  r  i.c  k rno torcycle r id e rs , 
" d ru n k s” , an  ape running loose 
and  K eystone Cops added  to  the 
confused b u t ex trem ely  hum or­
ous scene.
The A rm ed F o rces T attoo , 
a f te r  two y e a rs  of p lanning, is 
th e  p rincipal con tribu tion  of th e  
serv ices to C a n ad a 's  cen tenn ial 
celebrations.
If  the r e s t  of th e  a rm e d  fo rces 
m ilita ry  opera tions a  c r  o  s  s 
C anada a re  a s  w ell-organized 
as the ta tto o  th e re  will be no 
problem  w ith  in teg rating  the 
th ree  serv ices. Sailors, so ld iers 
airm en  perfo rm ed  an d  w orked 
behind the  scenes side-by-side 
in perfect harm o n y , in  spite of 
the fac t th e  w ork  day w as la s t­
ing from  14 to  18 hours for, them  
aU ri:
G ym nastic  s k  i  1 I r  com bined 
w ith  speed , tim ing  and  agility  
h igh ligh ted  th e  d isplay  by the 
A rm ed F o rc es  gym nasts, p e r­
form ing  colorful, and coiriplex 
rou tines on  tram po lines , tram - 
polefs an d  h ig h  horses.
T he sorinds of the . excellen t ' 
m usical score an d  the  flashes o t 
b rillian t color w ill long b e  .re­
m em bered  by  K elowna a re a  
people fo rtu n a te  enough to  see 
the la rg e s t ro a d  show ev e r to  
tour C anada. .
.ri':!:!., '-v'
k .     i
(Courier photo)
A TRIP THROUGH MILITARY HISTORY




(346 L aw rence)
6:30-10 p .m .—A ctiv ities for boys 
8 to  18 each  w eek day  afte r- 
noon .
S llvertip  A rc h e rs  Club 
(358 S m ith  Ave.)
8 p .m .—A rchery
B adm inton  H all 
(G aston a n d  R ich ter)
8 p .m .—B adm inton  Club 
City P a rk  
7-9 p .m .—Senior m en’s soccer 
tra in in g
Kelowna a r t is t  Zeljko Kujiind- 
■/,ic will siieak  to m em bers of 
the C anad ian  Club a t a dinner 
m eeting |n  the M atador Im i at 
G;30 p .m . today .
llis topic will be a r t  in the 
l^nim unit.v, a sub jec t he feels 
llla lified  to discu.ss, because. 
Ijflsides runn ing  an Art Centro 
at 1334 R ich te r St., holding sum ­
mer schools and ijaintings, he 
does m u ra ls  and sculptiiring 
for co m m erc ia l buildings here.
Born in Y ugotdavia 45 years 
Hgo, he a tten d ed  a sum m er
school of fine a r ts  in V enice 
and attended  the R oyal College 
of A rt in B udapest on scho lar­
ships. He took his degree  in 
fine a r ts  a t the U niversity  of 
B udapest.
A fter leav ing  un iversity  he 
travelled  th rough E urope, 
studying and visiting  m useum s 
in A ustria. G erm any , Holland 
and finally se ttling  for 11 year.s 
in the United Kingdom .
He was a trave lling  le c tu re r  
with the U niversity  of Edin-
City Stall 
For Emergency Worlt
burgh  and  for the A rts Council 
of G re a t , B rita in . H e w as m a r­
ried  du ring  his s tay  in the, 
U nited  K ingdom .
M r. and M rs. K ujundzic a r ­
rived  in the  K ootenay in 1958 
w here the a r tis t  ta u g h t a t a  
secondary  school in C ranbrook 
and la te r  w as d irec to r of the 
K ootenay School of A rt in Nei- 
son.
F aced  w ith devoting his l ife  
to the  ad m in is tra tiv e  side of 
a r t  o r  going back  to pain ting , 
he resigned  his position and 




Senior city  staff m em lm rs 
liHve been co m m eiu lc(r for re- 
^t()rlng \)o w er’a fte r  a S aturday 
v d te rm x m  acciden t on Clem ent 
lA venue. M ayor R. F. Parkinson 
toid the city  council Monday the 
striking city  e lec trica l w orkers 
refused ti) help afte r a ea r 
strvK’k n pDWCv i>olo aiul knock- 
id  out the  a r e a ’s isiwer, Cit.v 
suiicrvisoi'y personnel woi ki'il 
u,iHl 1:30 a .m . the next day, r e ­
storing isiw er, M ayor Parkinson 
said the union’s refusal to help 
iiidieatiHl the uilion men w ere 
more in te rested  in higher w ages 
Wmd few er hours than in serving 
llie inibhc.
It. W. I,upt«n, reisirling  on the 
•Vnril m eeting  In Vancouver of 
ilie C om m unity  P lanning Asso- 
rialion . suggested  m ore Interwjr 
I'eim esentalion o n  the giouii s
‘ I 11.. tLni-ik
(Continued fro in  P ag e  1)
, V#iulive, lie  noted the ie  was 
01̂  one O kanagan  area  exeeu- 
live nieinlH 'r on a iHiard of som e 
;'() d frccto rs.
A M lslant City i">'ik IF . U . , 
Wdson w as aiilmm ted deput.v 1 
I'ierk, to act m tlie idisenee of 1 
d o rk  Jam e.s Hiatson, '
Aid. Roadhouse w.i.s told th e re  
VVOH still no .sign of sis 'cial een- 
. u-nnial deco ra tions , He satd the 
tu n e  was’ fast approachtng  w hen 
^ t h e y  W,euld Ih* lequueil
,% no park in*  nun' will 
, I ,  „ n  ,i a lo n g  the w e s t  side o f  
P o e l i ’o 1 S ttee !. from Hhim".
e l, l ie  to  I t ' ) ’ D i ' i i  n I '-'.t
K eiow i.i r a > ''" 'g  I '" . , " '
,!nmuUd to  the imffn' lo n tio l
esoi > e o i n i n U ' . e e
D elayed one week w as final 
reading of two bylaw s dealing  
With a lane closure in the north  
end. ' A rep resen ta tiv e  of the 
firm  of H arrison  Sm ith asked  
the council to delay final re a d ­
ings so his c lien t (O kanagan 
B everages ' could consider its 
position, The closure Involves a 
lane irortion on the north side 
of V aughan Avenue, east of 
R ichter S treet. T h ree  firm s a re  
Involved; O kanagan B everages, 
Calonn Wines and D. C hapm an 
and Comi'uny.
(ilven final read ing  w as a by­
law to set the 1967 m ill ra te  a t 
)i()(t, an inc rease  of 4,3 m ills 
from  htst yea r. T he budget w as 
form ally approved last M onday, 
calling for a general ptirjroses 
ra te  of 29,3 and a school inir- 
imsi'S ra te  of 31,3,  , _________
“ In Iteneral wo hnve had  a 
good re la tionsh ip  w ith our em ­
ployees in the p a s t and we hojre 
a se ttle m en t will soon be 
reached  to m ain ta in  th is re la ­
tionship. To the b es t • of my 
know ledge th is is the first^ strike  
of city  e,mplo.yees in the h istory  
of the city . H ow ever, the union’s 
lead e rs  seem  m o re  in te rested  
in c re a tin g  a dift IxHween em ­
ployees and the city  than  in ob- 
tnii’iing a . collective ag reem en t 
"W e will continue to serve our 
cu s to m ers  during the strike . 
H ow ever, if the sim ntion goes 
m uch fu rth er, binding .a rb itra ­
tion m ight a inw ar to  bo the only 
solution and m ight possibly be 
arrang tx l by the provincial gov­
ernm en t
Valley Of Vines 
Film Premiered
About 100 people M onday 
night w itnessed  th e  B eau Sejour 
L td . cen tenn ial tr ib u te  to  the 
O kanagan w hen they attended  
the p rem iere  show ing of the 
film Valley of the Vines a t the 
M atador Inn.
B rian  H. R olrcrts, p residen t 
of C astle W ines L td ., paren t 
com pany of B eau  Sejour Vine- 
vards, said th e  v ineyards a re
Boost Urged
'Come On, The Blue Team'
Four Appear 
Before Court
M r. C liapm an said  D. R. 
llerlH -rt, city  com ptro ller, is in 
V ancouver to review  the c ity ’s 
p resen t ixrsition in its en tire ty  
with the  ' senior legal counsel 
and suggesK 'd the C U P F  re- 
(,ue.st' be taken  under advisc- 
ineiit until he re lu rn s,
'I'he city said it had a i>roV>- 
len\ with a 10 a m, nu 'eting  May 
9 , when union officials did not 
.show' lip until 10:1.5, c laim ing  a 
m isunderstand ing  in the time^ 
The m eeting lasted  alxnit half 
an hour and brought , the sl.tes in 
the city in
'iho finest he h a d  seen anyw here 
in the wofld. , , „
Mr.'. R oberts p ra ise d  3. H. 
Iliighes as the  iiioneer who 
startecl the grni>c grow ing in­
dustry  in the V alley, and m en­
tioned th a t C astle  W ines had 
iMien pu rchasing  graiWs from  
the O kanagan  M ission for m ore 
than 3.5 years.
The film , he said , would be 
shown throughout the 10 p rov­
inces and would be a vehicle to 
sp read  the O k an ag an ’s beauty  
across the coun try  and into the 
U nibsi S tates
An up-g rad ing  of f ir s t  aid 
tra in ing  for city  firem en  o p e ra t­
ing the city  airibiilance h a s  been  
recom m ended  by  the  m ed ica l 
s ta ff  of the Kelow na G enera l 
H ospital and endorsed  by  the 
Kelowna city  council.
The council M onday ag reed  
w ith, a  m ed ica l s ta ff  suggestion  
th a t f irem en  obta in  an  in­
d u stria l f irs t aid  ce rtif ica te , 
ra th e r  th an  th e  p re se n t St. 
Jo h n ’s A m bulance ce rtif ica te .
, At the sam e tim e  the  m ed ica l 
sta ff com m ended  the  firem en  
for opera ting  one of B .C .’s best 
am bu lance se rv ices  and  said 
the high ca lib re  of se rv ice  
should b e  m ain ta ined ,
The council ag reed  on the 
first aid  tra in in g  u ivgrad ing , 
provided, such c lasses  could be 
a rran g e d  arid that the  city 
I would b e a r  any  cost to th e  fire- 
1 m en.
The council also  ag reed  to a
sta ff  ad m in is tra tio n  com m ittee 
recom m endation  th a t  a  m onthly 
bonus be paid  to  any firem an  
holding an  industria l ticket.
The ticket, w hich involves 
m uch tra in in g  and  a sfiff ex­
am ination , can be held for only 
th ree  y e a rs , a f te r  which an ­
o ther te s t  m list be taken.
T h e  hosp ita l’s m edical staffXliU .IIk/Cij.'avta4 fii « V " *• »
sa id  acciden ts in the S c h o o l  Kcfowna.
T h re e  K elow na m en  a re  p e r­
form ing w ith  the  C anadian  A rm ­
ed  F o rc es  ta ttoo , th e  g re a te s t 
ro ad  show sp ectacle  ev e r pro­
duced in  C anada.
P2BD Jo h n  Senger, 23, son of 
M r, and M rs. Louis Senger of 
2037 R ich te r  S t., has been  with 
the  ta tto o  since F eb ru a ry , p lay­
ing w ith th e  ta ttoo  band . He is 
sta tioned  a t  HMS S tadacona in 
H alifax . ■
T pr. M orton H icks, son of 
M arlow  H icks of 826 G lenm ore 
D rive an d  R flm s. P h ilip  C raft, 
son of M r. and  M rs. T . F . C raft 
of 751 C oronation A ye., a re  also 
w ith th e  ta ttoo .
T he en thusiasm  of everyone 
connected  w ith the ta ttoo , from  
F it. L t. U , C. C arpen te r, liaison 
officer, to  the p erfo rm ers , w as 
fe lt du rin g  the perfo rm ances in
years of. C anadian  m ilita ry  h is­
tory  w ith  au then tic  period  uni­
form s, m u sk e ts , d rill and  m usic  
to give an a ir  of rea lisrn  to  th e  
developm ent of h istory .
The flag  being flown du rin g  
the show keeps changing , indi­
cating  C anada is not based  on  
any one p a r tic u la r  group of peo­
ple b u t is com posed of th e  b es t 
of every  p art.
K elow na w as one of only four 
B.C. citie s se lec ted  fo r the  a rm ­
ed forces ta ttoo  show. A to ta l o l 
1,750 m en , including 6M m usi­
cians w ill be involved in th e  
.show in V ancouver and  V ictoria , 
the la rg e s t m ilita ry  ta tto o  e v e r  
p resen ted  in the w orld.
P ro m  V ancouver a  g ian t a i r ­
lift will m ove the  en tire  ta tto o  
to E xpo 67. ______ _
D istric t 23 (Kelow na) a re a  w ere 
inc reasing  and a heav ier work 
load w as being p laced on fire ­
m en op era tin g  the  am bidance 
The m ed ica l group’s figures 
showed la s t y e a r  th e re  w ore 604 
acc id en ts  iri the school d is tric t, 
resu lting  in 1.59 in juries and five 
dea ths. . . .
Aid, R. J . W ilkinson told the 
council fire b rig ad e  officials 
w ere a lre a d y ' exam ining the 
situation , w ith a view to im 
proving the firs t aid quaiifica 
(ions '
Com e on, the b lue te a m ,” 
he yelled  as the navy  gun race  
proceeded.
His exc item en t w as reflected  
th roughout the perfo rm ance .
S taging the two-hour show, in­
volving 350 m en, m eans hours 
of w ork behind the scones. The 
12 colorful scenes p o r tray 300
In
Included in the film , which 
contained m any  color shots, a re  
p ic tu res of th e  F a th e r  P andosy 
M ission, (he O’K eefe R anch and 
(he Kelowna R egatta ,
A generous ixntion of (he 
film deplt'led  the cni'ly days of i
Glance At Eastern Canada
Available At Library Branch
Tlie h isto ry  of E as te rn  Can- wa R iv er; Quebec City: Mont
ada is told In an exhibit of 
|)hotograi»hs in the Ixiard room 
of the O kanagan  Regional 
L ib ra ry , on d is i'lay  un til Ju n e  1.
T he exhib it, from  the W estern 
C anada A rt C ircuit, includes 
p a r t of a collection of 74 i)lc- 
tu re s  from  th e  w ork of W illiam 
N otnm n anti snns, of M ontronl. 
W illiam  N otm an w as Ixun in
rea l, Snnrx)rt and City; ra il­
w ays; the P ra ir ie s  and the 
People,
C lo u d y . . .
K eep those ralncoaia and Um­
bre llas  handy , as cloudy, wet 
w ea th er la back a fte r one' d a y ’s 
absence M onday. - 
Skies should be cloudy today 
and W ednesday with a few 
sunny periods. Showers a re  fore­
ca s t on the m oun ta in s W ednes­
day afternoon. A low this eve­
ning and high W ednesday of 42 
and 68 should be recorded.
M onday’s low and high w as 43 
and 72, '
F o r  the san ie  period la s t year 
a low (ind high of 39 and 57 was 
reached .
A R utland  m an  w as taken  to  
the Kelow na G enera l H bspltal 
at 4:20 a.rri., today w ith  a gash  
on his head , following a sing le 
ca r acclderil on H ighw ay 97, a  
half-m ile south of th e  Kelow na 
A irport. I ,
Police say  S tew art G rah am , 
R ll 1, R u tland , whs the  d r iv e r  
of a c a r  which w en t out of cori- 
Irol, in to  a d itch  and  through a  
fence, ending up in a  p as tu re . 
No e s tim a te  of the d am ag e w as 
nvaiiable.
A second acciden t occurred  a t 
8 a .m . today on G lenm ore R oad 
n ea r D allas Rond. D rivers in 
the ca r-tru ck  collision w ere  
John  .Teider, W infield apd A bra­
ham  F ric sen , R utland. D am age 
w as es tim a ted  a t $200, No In­
ju rie s  w ore reiKu ted,
Mr, Hughc.s, who w as In 
n)(dience, \
Morely H, \ Powell, \ viee- 
pre.sidei'ii of C astle  W ines, said 
a fte r the show the moylc would 
Ik» shown a t  E x)k) 67 'and  the 
H .r, In te rna tional 'I'lado F a ir  
V ancouver thi.s month
no c lo se r ,to g e th e r , t  it  i"-] Ken
, ; Kelowna C h am b er of Com-
F i \e  c i t V\ Iep rescn ta llv es i m e i( e, (hanked  the com iinny 
hdwcd uu bill e lec trica l re p re -lfo r  Ininguig  the p ic ture tn Kel-
'  t  « l * l ' a i ' i  . . .  . . , 1  . ....I • ■ i t . .  ,4n l i *.  t  l i > t r 4
M agU lrale D. M. While was
l iven !«*( niiio'ion 10 ntteinl the
. u n f c i e i u  e  Jupc 6 to ^ j
ham s 1-ake, M nmalmte White is
,,;mi the city coroner
R ichard W halen, no fixed nd- 
d re 'S , was a rre s ti 'd  by i*ilice 
(•ally today on an in toxicallon 
charge  He tdeaded not guilty 
in m aK istrn tc’.s court and the 
ciiM' w as luijournixi to Inter iii
.. I , '  lUlNS fMl III! nut  Via ' n  ..........I * ' ; ............   k - •
T .  w e e ’ c i . h  f i n e d (M .ntative. did nm f h i . f  IBK W low iu., and paid tiib u te  to I.Uiyd
S3 X ^ g c r  iV to .U .ig  V.î  •' <• explainer : Schm idt win, nC cd as m aste r
M . 11 'hi 4if \vn\ i'honofi*>m Pf'T.iu'ion h r  lutd of i r t r iu o n i i s
,        ....
 .........     h „  .
m ind reg ard in g  the 37'a hour 
w oik week, Wflien they are  
ren.lv to  negotiate  in gixxl faith
nicnt said
iro io rc .'c le  acciden t May 1 at 
H arvey Avenue a n d  F.thel 
S treet and T om m y lo w c , RR 3, 
was in an acci lenl May 8 at
IT’S RIHI.NG
The level of (»kanagBn Lake 
has risen for the first tim e in 
aixiut two month*. The level 
last M onday was 96 61 feet, the 
Inwe.st since A |u il. 1962. The
at the mea*>unng station  n ea r
I ( AN.YDA’ft llU il l- lO U  ^Kam' . 'H' ! '*Fh'iuTull 15
In m ag lR ira te 's  couiT M onday 
W TIl ian i  ^ ; ; l ^ h n l c w ,  13t6 bt 
Paul M , w com  icic.i o n ' a 
ix -n ilt ch a ig e  a id  Riven a 01.e- 
' m onth aiupendeii aentence.
....................  Ml »«»* ............................
Pic ke t e r*  con t i nued  in front  i i he  e n t r a p c e  to Ke low na ’s City
'  citv hall t.wlnv foliowing t he  I P a r k  T h e  level  w as d ro p r'^ f
uk i i i i .R  of all cUv 0 )>ei a t lons j low er t h an  norm al v e a r s ' in an-
of a heavy s i n in gM o n d a . ' . bi ingin* oi»ei a t m n i  to , n .  n . a t i o n  
i a s tandsuR  un til 10 i.rri. ru n o ff.
the ! Scotland in 1926 arid Iregan work 
lug, as a clerk  in a d ry  goods 
sto re  in M ontreal. He om'iied a 
hludio o n  B luery S tre e t, which 
wa.s destined  to liecom e one of 
the co u n try ’s m ost ou tstanding. 
He did l)oih iio rtrn its  and land-
scaiies. ,
W hen he died in ,1891, his 
w ork w as c a r r ie d  on by his 
sons. In 1934 th e .b iis in e s s  left 
the fam ily  and a \co l)ec tion  of 
the ir work was sold to As­
sociated  Screen  New.«,
In 19.56, th e  M axwell Cum ­
m ings Fam ily  Foundation. 
M aclean’s magBzine and F.m- 
p ire U niversal F ilm s L td ,, p u r­
chased  the collection for the 
M cCord M useum  of M cGill Uni­
versity .
~.-Th0 -. exhibit-, la -in . kiX.. act, ti tin?!.. 
F ro m  Sea to  Sr-a, a grouii ol 
landsca tie  i>hotograi.h» ('J the 
c a - t and w est co as ts ; the 
I .uml'ierjai Us Sweep Over the 
F .af.ern  F oreU s. a group  of 11 
tcenea  m  tha  1800* on lh« Otia-
lOmitH rM « l
CANAW AN HISTORY PII0T0<;RAPHF'' 
. . .  fea tn riB g  e a r ly  e» .« le«  w o rk
1
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IT e  s s T o  n ,  u e  s  p  i
The first session of. the 27th parlia­
m ent had ' barely ended before- the 
second session conimenced. The first ] 
session had created a new record] for 
parliament longevity in the country, 
which is not something of which we ' 
may be proud. There was a lot of talk- 
ingj much of it unnecessary, but; if 
much of what has been said and done 
has b ^ n  calculated only to delay the 
w ork of parliamerit, there has also 
been, and  this is just as much A part 
of the record, some first class legisla- 
tion.
Some 65 bills were passed by the 
Commons^ rriany of which were rou­
tine, but many also will alter the shaperi 
of Canada.
Unification of the armed services is 
the one that produced more verbal 
nonsense per hour than seemed pos­
sible during the 32 days in the House 
and 55 meetings of the defence com­
mittee. Nonetheless, and despite the 
muffled performance of government 
spokesmen, it will move Canada into 
a  new position in international affairs. 
Traditional alliances will not be able 
to  count on this country for tradi­
tional forces. Our forces will be spe­
cialized and essentially constructed to
serve the United Nations.
- That first session also broke new 
ground in emplpyer-employec relations 
in the public service, which may yet.
, set a standard for other countries. The 
government itself was re-organized in 
new departments and new forms of old 
departments. The bank act was amend- 
; ed at long last and notice served that 
banking is a field in which foreign 
ownership will not be encouraged. A 
corporation for a national art centre 
and a film corporation have been or­
ganized. The old age security act was 
amended to provide a minimum in- 
; come, another new departure for this 
country. •
It is, when seen as a whole,, a rather 
imposing parliamentary performance, 
and it should not be forgotten. It is,
■ unfortunately, the foam at the top Of 
the glass which we tend to see and 
note. And, it is perfectly fair to say, 
there was too much foam, but the first 
session was a vast improvement over 
some which went before it. On the 
floor of the House and in the com­
mittees of the House, the record is 
much better than might have been 
dreamed of only a year ago. For this, 
all parties are to be congratulated.
(Calgary Herald)
A  number of U.S. student leaders 
are urging President Johnson and 
Congress to change the draft law. 
They propose that any young man 
who does not approve of the war in 
Vietnam can opt out of being drafted 
in to  the military service.
The proposal reveals in extraordin­
ary fashion the immaturity of youthful 
thinking on weighty political subjects. 
Remarkably enough, these students 
claim to be moderates and it raises 
some perplexity as to what radicals 
. 'are.; '■
If the proposal were to be given 
effect, it would mean changing the 
whole system of military recruitment 
hi the UiS. from selective compulsory 
service to voluntary enlistment. This, 
in turn, would mean a drastic over­
haul of U.S. foreign policy, since U.S. 
military strength would decline oyer-.
I
(Oshawa Times)
As students return to classes for 
the final sprint to June examinations 
there’s strong incentive to stick to 
their knitting in a survey conducted on 
behalf of the Economic Council of 
Canada.
The study included the manpower 
requirements of 17 companies tliat 
represent a cross-section of Can'^dian 
industry, employing some 350,000 
persons last year.
The study showed that the percent­
ages of employees without a high 
school graduation,diploma will shrink 
from 64.8 per cent in 1965 to .55.1 per 
cent ih 1970, But workers with voca­
tional or trade school training arc ex­
pected to hold their own as a propor­
tion of the work force, even though 
tliey did not complete high school.
University graduates and those with 
post-high school education arc expect­
ed to increase their share of the work 
, force from about 4 per cent in 1965 to
U K E S  ARCHDJ^CON
Sir:^;; ■ ’
T hank you fo r ca rrj'in g . the 
artic les  by  V enerable D. S. 
Catchpoic. I t  is m y p e rso n a l 
opinion, shaded  by  se v e ra l m em ­
b ers  of m y  fam ily  an d  frien d s, 
th a t  th is  m a n ’s w ritings a re  
am ong th e  m ost hea lth fu l, hu­
m an  and  rousing  ideas one can  
rea d , and  w e tru s t th e  A rch­
deacon  can  be p e rsu ad ed  to 
continue.
W hether th rough  a c loud  of 
irrita tio n  o r  a  red  b a th  of rag e , 
h is love fo r  h is  people — w hich 
seem s to m e an  a ll of us — and  
his d es ire  th a t  we th ink fo r our­
selves befo re  we lose th e  chance 
com es o u t  ■
M aybe fo r h im  we m u st p a ra -  ! 
p h rase  th e  B ible a l i t t le : “ Be­
hold, I  s ta n d  a t  the door and  
h am m er on it till yOu h e a r !”  
—  b u t w ith  love an d  honesty  
such as th is  m an  has, one m ay  
feel b e tte r  about w alk ing  th is 
w orld. H e panders to  no “ ex­
pedien t” course and ta k e s  no 
shoddy substitu tes fo r living.
T hank  you,
(M rs.) FLO RA  B. SNOWDON
•A FAIR BREAIU
' S ir; .
R egard ing  your open le t te r  to 
M r. D ried g er on M ay 9, 1967.
I t seem s th a t  a f te r  you r in­
teg rity  h ad  been  questioned  by 
M r. D ried g er, you could h av e  
a t  le a s t gone to  the  tro u b le  of 
getting  you r facts s tra ig h t be­
fore publishing your an sw er.
You could  ask  any m e m b er 
of C U PE  who honored th e  p icke t 
line of th e  IBEW  on th e  m orn­
ing of A pril 28 a t  C ity  H all if 
they  cro ssed  the line an d  you 
w ill find th a t  the p ick e t line  w as 
rem oved  w hile M r. H e rb e r t w as 
giving h is d irective; E v eryone , 
in  fac t, w en t back  to  w ork  b e­
fo re he w as even fin ished .
I, for one, never even  w en t 
over to  see  w hat h e  h a d  to  
say , an d  w as still one of the  
f irs t  b ac k  to  w ork a f te r  th e  
p ickets w ere  w ithdraw n.
L e t’s give labor in  th e  O kana­
gan  a  f a ir  b rea k  a n d  n o t be 
des ignated  a  d ep ressed  a re a  
fo rever. .
Y ours tru ly ,
R . K. KETCHUM , ■ ;
A C U PE M em ber
a n d  sen tenced  by  th a t • sam e 
h ighest co u rt in  the land  — an d  
in  som e cases even  w ithout any 
recom m endation  of m ercy  _ b y  
th a t  sam e cou rt not inehtion- 
ing  the fa c t th a t  th a t  sam e 
governm ent is violating  .the 
free  vote ta k e n  som e tim e ago 
by  all m em b ers  of P a rlia m en t 
th a t ' d ea th  sen tences not be 
abolished.
W hatever action  will be 
taken  from  now on m ay  I say  
S ir, th a t in m y  opinion as I am  
su re  in  thousands of o ther 
C anadians, th e  boy in question 
never d id  co m m it the crim e he 
w as accused  of.
Y ours faithfully,
JOHN M. T ER N D R U P
I h av e  no c a r  an d  a m  no 
longer young. F rid a y , I  w alked 
w ith  m y  w ife from  m y hom e as  
f a r  as  S u therland  A venue and 
dow n nunaerous side s tree ts  
looking- fo r a  house. A pproach­
ing the  p a rk , I felt the ca ll of 
n a tu re  an d  h u rrie d  to a  la rg e  
g ree n  build ing  in the p a rk  which 
show ed a ‘M en’s ’ sign. I t  w as 
pad locked. I then  h u rrie d  over
By YEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE. B .A .. D.D.
CONVERSAZIONE
‘The d ic tionary  provides the 
m eaning: "A  s o c ia l , ga thering  
for the  purpose of conversa-
to  an o th er la rge ' build ing—th e  ' ■ 1 college the  an-, . —« • .  . .niiQi PnriY’PDcaT ( ac it wac oall.
night to a fraction of what it is today.
Not only would there be a speedy end­
ing to the war in Vietnam occasioned 
by a . U.S. military withdrawal, U.S. 
commitments to NATO and to other 
points of security interest around the
globe would be curtailed. F o r som e tim e now I have
What the college students propose, noticed teen-aged  school stu-
■ ■ ■■ ‘ dents spending m a n y  hours,
often a ll m orning, in  one of 
the  dow ntow n cafes. I  have
CAN’T .STAND IT
S ir: ; ■;
C oncerning the  le tte q  in 'The 
D aily  C ourier . by the e lec tri­
c ian ’s wife. She cites p lum bers 
charg ing  S7 p er hour. Now,' 
when p lum bers go out to do a  
job, it is usually  a  one- or two- 
hour job. If he w as to  w ork as 
steady  as  th e  elec tric ians do, he 
would be g lad  to  w ork fo r close 
to  $30 per day . T he p lum ber, 
does not get h is paid  holidays, 
and o ther fringe b e n e f i ts , , in­
cluding pensions, etc.
Anyone receiv ing  S30 per day , 
fo r eight hours work, should be 
well sa tisfied  because th a t is 
re a l goM  w ages. You have a 
life tim e job, if  you behave,, and 
then  pension, besides o th e r 
fringe benefits.
I am  re tire d , and  w as not a  
p lum ber, an d  all we have to  
spend is $200 p er ■ m onth. IVe 
would spend m ore  if we h ad  it. 
Now w ith w ages e lec tric ians a re  
getting , w ith good m anagem en t, 
they  can  pu t aw ay som e m oney 
fo r la te r  y ea rs . ’Therefore, th e re  
a re  no reasons fo r striking.
I see w here  th a t w ise judge 
M r. R and  says strikes should 
, not b e  allow ed any m ore. And 
he is righ t. All lab o re rs  a re  w ell 
paid  and it  is  tim e our govern ­
m en t s ta r ts  ac ting  the p a r t they  
w ere e lected  to  do. And if th e  
unions do no t w an t to  b e  r e ­
stric ted , they  h a d  b e tte r  change 
th e i r , ta c tic s  r ig h t now, a s  the 
: public is fed  up and  can ’t  s ta n d
: i t  any m ore.
A TA XPA YER
A quatic C lub , I  believe. A la rge 
w elcom e sign  >yas over th e  door 
so I  a p p ro a c h e d , it hopefully.
A coffee shop w as ad jac en t 
w hich 1 en te red  and bought a . 
p ack ag e  of cigars at. the  sam e 
tim e  enqu iring  if th e re  w as a 
w ashroom  I could -use. I  w as 
to ld  th e re  w ere  two—one down 
the  co rrid o r and anpther in the  
coffee shop.
H ow ever, th e re  w as a m eeting  
in  th e  one approaching  the  cor­
rid o r and  I  w as told I  could not 
.. go th e re .
1 then  ask ed  if I could use the 
coffee shop facilities. A nother 
person  w as appealed  to . (the 
boss I suppose) and th a t genial 
am b assa d o r of the City of Kel­
ow na sa id  no, I could not and 
w av ing  in  the  general d irection  
of A bbott S tre e t sa id—th e re  is 
one o v er there .
nual C onversat (as  it as ca ll­
ed) w as sim ply a bang-up dance, 
evening d ress  an d  all, the one 
occasion when, in sp ite  of A r ­
rowed and h ired  duds, I fe lt 
really  “ tops” .
I am  su re  th a t som e, a t le as t, 
of m y re a d e rs  will w onder w hat 
tha t s tran g e  w ord  “ conversa­
tion” m eans. N ot long ago, tw o 
very  n ice" people ' who p re su m ­
ably w ished to  honor us p rio r 
to ou r .dcpariture, invited us, to 
d inner and you know , what'.’ 
They d id  not have  a  television 
'se t. '
Is not th a t ju s t too am azing? 
And not only th a t, but I ra th e r  
fancy they d id  not w ant one, 
We stayed  for a couple, of h o u rs - 
a fte r  d inner an d  indulged ' in 
th a t exercise  known as “ conver­
sa tio n ” . Inev itab ly  the tw o 
wom en ta lked  to g e th er an d  the 
two m en ta lked  toge ther b u t
They have no opinions, o r  if 
they  have them , they  a re  often 
rn -in fo rm ed .. H ave an y  of yoii 
w atched  young m en an d  w om en 
going through  th e  contortions 
w hich have  rep laced  w hat w e  
ancien ts used  to c a ll  “ danc ing" ? 
Can you im agine an j'th in g  less - 
likely to stim u la te  the  m ind? -i|t
I  could th ink of w h a t i t  m igh t 
s tim ula te , bu t I w ill not go into 
tha t. Y et these young people do ' 
th ink a n d  som etim es I believe 
th a t they ,a re  rea lly  . m ixed  up 
and would be m ost happy if 
som eone would gu ide them . In  
the m id r t of a  confusing w orld, •. 
they do: indeed th ink  but I  feel 
su re  th a t good conversation  
am ong th e ir  elders m ig h t well 
' be o f  assis tance  to ' th em . I  am  
alw ays delighted , a s  T v isit 
hom es, w hen the te en -ag e r  will 
s tay  around and ta lk  an d  dis­
cuss instead  of looking, bored  
fo r a few m inutes an d  th en  get­
ting  up and d isappearing . Som e 
of ; m y m ost en joyab le  'visits 
■ have been a t hom e w h ere  th'__ 




tru e of o the r cafes as
a t  one 
th is is 
well.
O ut of .curiosity I  a sk ed  som e
in all their innocence, is abdication of 
national government, abdication of in­
dividual citizen responsibility, in short, 
anarchy. ■
There can only be one government 
at a time in a nation. There can only
, l«  m e  o p e ra t ic  na tioW  foreign pel- were sitting
icy. at any given time. It seems strange 
that university students, sitting at the 
feet of learned scholars, a r e . slow to 
appreciate such points as these. The 
more privileged the youth of today be­
come, the less able they seem . to be 
to  understand the word responsibility.
Maybe they should take a few lessons 
from the Viet Cong.
ta lity  and  kindness. I found the 
‘p lace  o v er th e re ’ about 200 
y a rd s . I t  w as padlocked. If 
th e re  .'is anything m ore useless 
th a n  a padlocked w ashroom  in 
a public p a rk , I should like to  
h e a r  about it. ■
I  finally  m ade it to  th e  Royal 
Anne H otel w here .there a re  no 
restric tions- and the personnel 
k ind  an d  courteous.
I  could say  m ore because I 
■am angry . B ut I have m ade  m y 
point. I hope.
P . H. LONGSTAFFE
UNION OPINION
; S ir : ' ■":■, '
In  rep ly  to  the open le tte r  ad ­
d ressed  to  the  undersigned  by 
M r. M acL ean , ed ito r of the
D aily  C ourier.
I believe you a re  being  very  
, te ch n ica l when you say  the
str ik e  vo te w as not 100 p e r  cen t 
fo r s tr ik e  action by th e  e le c tr i­
ca l em ployees of th e  City of 
Kelow na. A dm ittedly th e re  w as 
one spoiled ballot b u t even th is 
one ind ica ted  support fo r strike  
- T u (Wo nn action . All th a t spoiled it w as
gu °  1 vnfir npws E u ro p ean  ( V ) m a rk  as  op-
the T a t c h ^ l e  <X), the  recognized
p ap e r Rev. ^  ^pM Iv C anad ian  w ay of m ark in g  a
is u tte rly  ^  re a lly  ballot. So I  still say  th e  support
m ust ob]ect_specifica^ y ^ w as ioo p e r  cen t in . favor of
I  th an k ed  him: for his hospi- qiow and then th e re  w as an  ex- son o r d augh ter has. sufficientU+\T, l/ir»/4r*£xeei T i f\<4 ' _^ :  _________________________ _change betw een th e  two pa irs .
It w as the n igh t of one of the 
hockey sem i-finals, and I  like 
w atching hockey although it is 
ex trem ely  b a d ' for rri'y blood 
p ressu re , b u t . th is  p a r tic u la r  
evening I found th a t I could 
live w ithout hockey and . could 
: enjoy a very  p le asa n t chin-wag. 
F ran k ly , I th ink th e re  is noth­
ing so sa tisfy ing  and en joyable 
; as good conversation. I t  exer- 
cises the m ind and  often in form s 
it. ■
E xperiences a re  exchanged. 
U seful item s of know ledge a re
cohfidenee to sit dow n and in­
te rested ly  c a rry  on a sensible 
conversation. T hese  fresh  young 
m inds do not w ant to  w aste  tim e , 
ta lk ing  .about the w ea th er . T hey , 
w ant to  ta lk  abou t v ita l issues 
and th is is fine w ith  m e. I  find 
them  unexpected ly  recep tiv e  to  
ideas so long as T dq  not be little  ' 
th e ir expressions of opinion.
And th e re  is a . tim e  to  listen . 
People le a rn —ce rta in ly  I  have  
learned—m ore by lis ten ing  th an  
by talking. In w hat a re  suppos­
edly conversations, it h a s  seem ­
ed to m e a t tim es th a t one of
acquired: In s tea d  of sitting  hou r ^^e p a rtie s  "is ju s t , w aiting  til l
cfQTintT UT . w nat ic _ j _ mj* __
‘W ASTED’ SPACE
S ir:
colum n on T uesday , M ay 9. s tr ik e  action.
Any n o rm al person  knows t h a t  T he m e m b ers  of C U P E  L ocal
Hniv” in fro n t . «r»o u   i  —j. i i ,counted as  m any as  15 of th em  the sign ‘‘D octors Only’’ in  fro n t 333 have  been  w orking behind v ern a tio n -T o o
, and u n d e rs ta n d  of a h o sp ita l re fe rs  tm m ed icM  th e  p icke t lines as th e re  a re  them se lves in  the a r t  and
afte r  hour gazing  a t  ha t is 
often a th ird -ra te  m ovie, h e re  
is m en ta l stim ulation . I  felt 
m uch  b e tte r  fo r the  evening 
th a n  if I  had  s ta y ed  a t  hom e 
and  : cu rsed  som e p lay er who 
h ad  got h im self a pena lty  and 
so helped  to  lose the  m a tch  for 
h is side.
In s tea d  of w atch ing  b ru ise rs  
careen ing  down th e  ice and  flal>- 
■ teh ing  som eone who .happened  
to  get in. h is w ay  so th a t  the  
un fo rtuna te  is ca rrie d  off to  the  
hosp ital, th e re  is th e  p le asa n t 
ta lk  and , p erh ap s, a rg u m e n t 
w hich gives ex e rc ise , a s  I  have  
sa id , to  a  m ind  too a p t to  be 
concerned w ith  costs and  tax es 
. and  profits an d  o ther m undane 
item s. '■
T h ere  is  m uch  too lit tle  con-
exer-
k:
about 5.5 per cent in 1970. High 
school graduates are expected to in­
crease from 27 per cent to 34 per 
cent. V
Aside from increased job oppor­
tunities, those with higher educational 
qualifications can look forward to 
greater financial rewards. Statistics 
show high school graduates can expect 
to earn 50 per cent more than those 
who have not graduated. Those with 
a university degree can at least triple 
the income of workers with only ele­
mentary education. ,
Laborers will still be required for 
certain routine jobs but the companies 
studied indicated there will be sub­
stantial increases in their require­
ments for technical, professional, 
managerial, and skilled categories.
For high schopl dropouts the fu­
ture’s bleak. wSchdol’s definitely the 
place to stay for young people inter­
ested in the greater job opportunities 
and accompanying rewards.
in the cafe  everyday , an d  d id  
they  no t have to go to  school. 
R eplies w ere  th a t  th e y  h a d  
study periods, th a t th e y  d id  no t 
necessarily  have to  a tten d  
c lasses, an d  th a t i t  w as none 
of m y business.
I believe th a t th is  is  m y  busi­
ness, an d  the business o f ev e ry  
ta x p ay e r, a s  52 p e r  ce n t of the  
city  ta x e s  we p ay  goes fo r 
education  purposes.
I feel th a t thfe co s t o f edu­
cation  today  is too h igh, to  be 
w asted  on th o se ; s tu d en ts  who 
a re  refusing  the opportun ities 
o ffered  them ,
I would like to  know  w hy 
these  s tuden ts a re  no t in  school. 
A re they  allow ed o u t by  the 
school teach ers  fo r th e  study 
p e r io d s? . Do they n o t h av e  to 
a tten d  th e ir  c lasses o r is it 
because  th e  school te a c h e rs  o r 
the p a re n ts  have no contro l?
, Y ours tru ly ,
E . R. W IN TER
NOT GUILTY?
D ear S ir,
In your ed ito rial of today ’s 
edition of the C ourier under the 
heading  “ No F u rth e r  Action In 
T ru sco tt Case Now”  you w rite : 
"T o  g ra n t paro le  now would 
be tan tam o u n t to the  govern­
m en t flouting the h ig h est court 
In the  lan d .”
M ay I respectfu lly  ask  if th a t 
sam e governm ent is n o t “ flout/- 
ing the h ighest co u rt in the 
land” w hen tim e and aga in  
they  com m ute a d ea th  aenterice 
to  life Im prl.sonm ent on p er­
sons who have been  convicted
doctors only. I t  is incrediW e. o th e r en tran ces to  th e  City H all
th a t a  church  m in is te r could th a n  th e  fron t doors. We a re
so ignoran t in  not realizing  'ihat, en deavoring  to co-operate as
although th e  park ing  lo t cou ld  jtiuch  as  possible to  m a in ta in
be em p ty , a  sudden d isa s te r  ■ n o rm a l b ity  operations as long
m ay  cause  the necessity  of a ll as  i t  does hot involve th e  fo rm al
availab le p ark in g  space-fpr dc^- c rossing  of a picket line.
to rs  and surgeons. If I  m a d e  As f a r  a s  the tw o inciden ts _____________________ ,
the .mistake' of en tering  .at th e  'being th e .s a m e , th a t is : the re -  peopto^ 'sim 'p 'ir 'hav^
S c t  S ’S n r t S S  a t  S S t n r n 'S i h i n g  to  d i ,c u s , .  . sa tM ylng .
definitely  would hot b ro ad c as t
the fact.
, F o r  a m a n  of the cloth who 
has  m ade h is living in stru c tin g  
people on how to live a  b e t te r  
life, it is. h a rd ' to  u n d ers tan d  
why he should ac t in such a  
■ childish m anner. If D r. C atch- 
pole feels th e re  should be a- 
park ing  space rese rv ed  fo r 
church m in is te rs , he s.hould re ­
quest one th rough the p ro p e r  
channels.
If  th is m an  is typ ical of r e ­
ligious lead e rs  today, it is. no 
wonder th a t we tend to  look 
' askance a t  t h e  es tab lished  
church and ap p ear to  be con­
cerned  w ith our bodies an d  
m inds in stead  of our souls.
P lease , M r. E d ito r, te ll M r. 
Chtchpole th a t I for one go to  
the hospital only when abso ­
lutely necessa ry , arid then I  
w ant a  docto r of m edicine—even 
a .‘Johnny com e la te ly ’—and not 




I am  a new com er h ere  and  
have enjoyed m y stay  im m ense­
ly. The city  Is beautifu l—tho 
c lim ate  excellen t and, g en e ra l­
ly speaking , people a re  k ind, 
courteous and friendly. B ut 
th e re  a re  exceptions as th e re  
a re  everyw here.
Bygone
10 YEARS AGO 
May 19.57
A to ta l of over $1 ,2l)0 w as realized a t 
the H ospital F a ir , in fiihlo of cloudy skies 
and  a sp a tte r  of rain . M urk Rose and 
hl.s achiHrl b and  provided m usic. J ,  I. 
M ontelth , c h a irm an  of the hos|)lta l Ixrard 
offlclnllj’ oirened the fa ir , M rs, Dan 
C urrcll, p resid en t of tho WA, and M rs. 
R ex R hodes, p resid en t of the Ju n io r 
A uxiliary  tak in g  p a rt.
20 YEARS AGO 
May 1917
T he P cach lan d  M unicipal Council 
■greed to  m ake  a g ra n t for repa iring  
th e  m unicipal p a rk , a l tho lr reg u la r  
m eeting . J .  B. G um m ow  and D. A, K. 
FulKa req u ested  the g ran t fix up  th« 
grounds, w hich a rc  used by the P each- 
land  baseba ll club.
30 YEARA AGO 
May 1937
Cal)t. C. R. Bull, Liberal candidate* 
opened his cami>algn with an ad d resa
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M em ber ol The Canadian Pres*
to a L ibera l ga th erin g  a t R utland, In 
( Ira y 's  packing house, F, L. F itzpa trick  
was ch a lrm an i and in his opening re ­
m arks, stre,ssed the fact th a t Rutland 
had a local m an  to vote for and tho 
other two pg rtle s had nom inated  absen­
tees, N orris  of V ancouver and Dixon of 
Oilvcr.
40 YEARS AGO 
May 1927
A second m eeting tn m ake a rra n g e ­
m ents for the ce lebra tion  of C an ad a’s 
(iiam ond Jubilee w as well attended. Al­
d erm a n  R atten b u ry  w as ch a irm an . In 
the absence o f M a y o r  S utherland. A 
la rg e  num lx 'r of local societies w ere 
rep resen ted  and It w as decided to hold 
a p a ra d e , and a b ask e t picnic In the city 
park , A com m ittee  consisting  hf M ayor 
Sutherland , G ro te S tirling , M P. Dr. 
Gadde,s, C, W, Lees and Mr*. F , 11, E. 
D eH art wa.* elected . . ,,
50 YEARS AGO 
May 1917
J . S. Thom pson and H, C. M allam, left 
O kanagan  M ission to Join up with the 
C anadian M ounterl Rlflt s, A sm all party  
of friends saw  them  off w ith the usual 
'Wishes for go<xl luck,
60 YEARS AGO 
May 1907
An old m iner namcxl John M cCallum . 
well known, to  the older generation  of 
se ttle rs , w as found drow ned at Rainbow 
on W ednesday last. It is su rm ised  h« 
had a fit and fell off the w harf The de- 
e rn s rd  had l>ci'n a l aitle  I'hiss for Pi n e
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
M other-T oB e Needs 
Certain Exercise
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
tU i.o  to t he  use for republtcatloo ol all 
New.i  dispatch** credited to It ot the
A .Ki.(ted Press o r Reufer* itr ihis 
I . an.t (he m eat new* miOio>hed 
l i u i ' U i .  All right*  ol repubbcatioD  of 
, d u p a tc h c *  here in  a r t  *la« ra-
»ei\e<l.
a native of S«<itland 
y c a is  of age.
and was over 70
( ’uriUMiv h,l^n'I .k ,illcJ nc.irU mi 
m.inv cats .is it has f w i s  curunts to  
scc how  fast thrtr ta rs  w ill run.
D ear Dr. M olner:
Can you give m e som e inform ­
ation about exercises for lU'eg- 
nnnt w om en? I am  four m onths 
p regnan t and concerned  about 
stay ing  f it.-M R S . H .l.
E xercise  Is Im portan t In kcc|>- 
Ing fit. but the re  a re  o the r re a ­
sons beside. One Is to help keep 
w eight under contro l. A nother 
Is th a t it m akes fo r ea s ie r d e­
liveries.
You a re  il ta k e  Iti seeing 
y o u rd o c to r , and I m u c h 'p re fe r  
th a t you d irect th is question  to 
him . T lierc a re  varia tio n s In 
d o c to rs’ preference*. M ore im ­
p o rtan t, there a re  individual 
dY ferences in p a tien ts  which a t 
tim es m ay have a t)carlng on 
the am ount of exerc ise . A wom ­
an who has had  prevloii* m is­
ca rria g es  ' m ust be m ore r e ­
s tra in ed  in i>hysical ac tiv ity , for 
one instance.
In general, how ever, any re a ­
sonable exercise sh o rt of tiring  
yourself .is excellent.
W alking outdoors la e a s ie s t 
and ix rhaps lx*st, a ll th ings con­
side red , since it c a n  l)« contin­
ued throughout th e  p regnancy .
In the ea rlie r  and m iddle 
*->-fn«ntha'-'-~-almpl«-«-«al*rtlianloa- 
(trending, leg-raising , a rm  mo- 
tion.si should l>e safe ly  to le ra ted  
tiv a healthv w om an. Even 
Switnmlpg IS accep tab le , o r golf 
If \o u  like it a lthough  1 'would 
Inuit it lo  nina hole*. Or bowl­
ing so kmg as  U isn ’t  tk in g .
A.S tho p regnancy  progrossos, 
t h e ' m ore active exercise bc- 
come,s cum bcr.som e and an ef­
fort, w hich takes care  of the 
m a tte r  autom atlcnlly . B ut th e re  
Is still w alking.
D ear D r. M olner: You w rite  
about horm ones I n , m enopause. 
A m agazine recently  had an 
artic le  alrout i( m edicine to 
•’m ake m enopause o bso le te .”  
But w hat alrout women like m e 
who hnve c n m e r or hnve had 
It, and should not take hor­
m ones? NoImkI.v w rites a w ind 
In our behalf.—MRS. G.K.
’That Isn’t qu ite true. I have 
pointed out the use of m ild sedn- 
tlves w hich can  Ix* very  useful. 
Bo hnve o ther doctors. H or­
m ones a re  very  useful In the 
m a jo rity  of cases but In m y 
opinion it is going m uch lieyond 
the facts to say that they m ake 
m enopause “ obsoiclo” .
th e  City H all and th e  seap lane 
b ase , thei'e  w as no d ifference 
excep t w ith  respect to  the action 
ta k en  by  th e  city . One group 
being  la id  off and th e  o th e r not. 
One th ing  you m ay no t be aw are  
of is th e  fac t th a t th e :c i ty  sent 
out w arn in g  le tte rs  to  all em ­
ployees before anyone w as fac­
ed  w ith  having to  re sp e c t a 
p icke t line. The o ther d ifference 
w as th a t we knew in th e  case  of 
th e  City H all th a t th e  picketing 
would be for th ree -q u a rte rs  o f 
an hour and I would h azard  ,to 
guess so d id  M r. H erb ert, and 
he th e re fo re  tim ed  his little 
speech  to, tho em ployees to co­
incide w ith  the tim e  th a t the 
p ickets w ere  lifted. I f  not then, 
why d id  he w ait th ree -q u a rte rs  
o f  an  hou r a t  the C ity Hall and 
only five m inutes a t  the sea­
p lane base?  M aybe you can ge t' 
an  an sw er for us, w e can ’t.
As for your re p o r te r  being 
th e re  ' quickly when som ething ■ 
does happen , th is is no t tru e  as 
w as obvious when the  pickets 
w ere  on a t the seap lan e  base 
one an d  one-half hours, .you 
w ere  contacted  b u t only a 
cam cram ari showed, no repo rt­
e r. H ow ever you s till ca rried  a 
sto ry  which was not fac tu a l and, 
you, M r, E ditor, know it.
T rue , the shop s tew ard  of the 
e lec trica l w orkers a t  one point 
w as sa tisfied  with th e  coverage, 
how ever, I don 't th ink  ho has 
been asked  the su ln e  question 
la te ly  and  if ho has then  I don’t 
th ink you would p r in t his gn­
aw er.
, M r. E d ito r, when U com es lo 
ed iting  news you a re  held re- 
H|)onslble and m any  n tim e hnve 
I given stories to  new spapers, 
and th is  one Included, and tho 
prin ted  version has  had very 
little  resem blance to' the story 
, given. I still say  tho ed itor's 
opinions are reflec ted  in tiie 
new spaper he Is responsible for.
I niny well be b iased  but the 
' iirtic ic  th a t I w rote and was pub­
lished last S atu rday  is the first 
one th a t was ever iirintcd as 
w ritten  by mo, excep t one item 
th a t w as afforded each  candi­
d a te  in the civic election' last 
y e a r  and 1 say th an k  you.
Oh yes, s |)oaking of being 
. e l e c t e d  to city  councii: 
If I had been elected . Al least 
a view point would be expressed 
for tiie working iieople and no 
conflict, would exi.st, I would Ixj 
no d iffe ren t being In favor of a 
se ttlem en t than those Ixdng op- 
l>osed exoeiH in the concept that 
I m ight 1x1 able lo work from 
w ithin to  bring abou t a settle- 
m en t in the d ispute, At tile 
m om ent the a ld erm en  are  ada­
m an t that the re  will Im' no 
change frum t|ie prc.scnl Id-hour 
w ork week nnIT the union some- 
tim e  during the te iin  of thi.i 
Bgrecrneni w ants a 37'',,-hour 
work week so w lieie do wo go 
fiom  heic ,
M aybe there i.s a Kolution You 
could help by e ith er Inking a 
stand  or .suggesting that they 
gel together and find a solution, 
th e re  a re  avenues open.
At !e,i*t \Mi' F.ditor, I lake a 
poMilon. a.s w I'ong io you itnd
so, w hen they w an t to  .say som e­
th ing , all th ey  can  do is s ta m ­
m e r  and  m a k e  s tran g e  noises 
like ‘‘u m m m m ’f and  “ a a a h ” 
and  give out w ith  sen tences 
w hich are, riot only .ung ram m ati­
ca l b u t unfin ished and  uncon­
vincing. M oreover, so often, 
people
say  and  nothin
the o ther stops ta lk in g  abouL 
him self so th a t he can  S t a r t*  ; 
ta lk ing about h im self. T h e  one 7  
doesn’t  listen . H e is busy  th ink­
ing w hat he h im self is going to  
do nex t, and p e rh a p s  how h e  
can say  som ething even m ore  
ex trao rd inary  th a n  w h a t is p re s ­
ently being said. A good lis ten e r  : 
is a w onderful com panion  lA t if ^  
th a t is all he is. he is no u se  ^  . 
perm anen tly . He m u st contrijK 
bute to  the conversation  ant!,.*
. m ake a thoughtful addition o r  
he becom es nothing m uch  m ore  • 
than  a dum m y.
M ind you. I  like television, 
especially  when th e re  is  som e- • 
thing on It "which is W ell done, 
good acting , and  though t p ro ­
voking: but I  do  think, th e re  V  
should be a  policy adopted by  
all ow ners of se ts  w ith  a ru le  - 
th a t a t ] ce rta in  tim es  and p er­
haps for whole evenings the se t 
should be shu t dow n and , w ith 
guests' invited, th e re  should b e  
a C onversaziohe-^a social gath- 
. ering  fo r the  pui'pose of conver- 
sation. I  am  su re  th a t  th is would 
be fa r  m ore stim u la tin g  th an
and  in fin itely  m ore  ,
X
By T H E  CANADIAN PR E SS
M ay . HI, .1967 . . .
Louis R ie] su rren d ered  to 
. G e n ,! M iddleton’s scouts 82 
y ea rs  ago today—In 1885—■ 
and his second rebellion 
a g a in s t ' C anada w as over. 
B efore C anada took Qver 
H udson’s B ay Co, land  in 
1870 Riel se t up  a local gov­
e rn m en t In th e  R e d  R iver 
Colony to  sa feguard  M etis 
rig h ts  b u t w as ousted by  
a rm ed  force. His' second ris­
ing had th e  sam e rea.son 
bu t changed its n a tu re  when 
his Indian allies m assac red  
n in e  w hite m en a t , F rog  
L ake, S a s k .  BlnV was 
hanged  for treason  Nov, 16, 
1885.
First World War
■ F ifty  y ea rs  ago today—In 
i n n —tho n r i t l s h ' advanced  
on a Ihroc-m ile fron t In 
M acedonia; P r i n c e  Lvov 
form ed a new provisional
CANADA'S STORY
governm ent in R ussia  wiLb 
A lexander K erensky  as w ar 
m in ister, ,
Second W orld W ar 
Twent.v-five y e a rs  ago to­
day—in 1942—th e  R ussians 
recap tu red  K harkov  s. u b- 
u rbs and killed 1,20() G er­
m ans in two d ay s  on th e  ' 
L eningrad f r o n t ;  coastal 
gims on M alta  sank one, of ■ 
two G erm an  E -boats, th e  
firs t enem y ships w ithin 
, , sight of the I s 1 a n d  in . 
m onths. ': y p
BIBLE BRIEF
"And because iniquity shall 
abound, the love of many shall 
wax cold.”- M a t t h c w ‘24:12.
One of the g re a t signs of th e  
tim es is the p rio rity  gIVen to  
sin, “ As it w as In the clay of 
Noah, .so shall It be also In thff ■ 
davs of the com ing of the Son Mf 
of M an,”
Canadian Delegates 
W ent On U.K. Spree
By BOB BOWMAN
Coiifederntii)n, a b righ t prospect a fte r tho Q uebec confer­
ence in 1864, seem ed alm ost hopeless by May the following year. 
It iiad been deferited in New Brunswick and P rin ce  Edw ard 
Island, N ew foundland had posl|xm ed Its decision until Novem- 
bei', P re m ie r  T npiier nf Nova Beotia had suggested  that tho 
M aritim es re v e rt to th e ir  original plan to form  th e ir  own union.
The governm ent of C anada, supported by p arliam en t, de­
cided to send John A. M acdonald, G eorge E tienne C artier, 
A iexaiuler G alt and G i'orge Brown to London to  u rge the Britisli 
governm ent to save the situation. They w ere com pletely sne- 
cessfid , and la te r  m oves by B ritain  had a g rea t d ea l to do with 
getting the C onfederation tra in  back on the ra ils ,
Whiii' in B rita in , the C anadians w ere honored at m any func. 
tions, Queen V ictoria received  them  on May 16. L ater In 
m onlh tliey w ent lo tiie D erby, travelling  In horse-draw n cl 
rlagcs. Tiiey c a rrie d  baskets of fixxl and w ines snppiicd l>y 
F o rtnam  and M ason, still one of London’s inost fam ous sto ies.
Even dour G eorge Brown entered  into the fun. During tlie 
five-iiour tr ip  he am used  him self by shooting peas at the crowds 
along the rou te and proved to be an expert m arksm an  witli 
tiie peashooter, D’Arcy M cO ee  had Joined the delegation un- 
offjpjnlly and com bined with C artier in singing F rench-C anadian 
songs, ' '
The success of the visit to I/indon m ay hnve Ix'en dm', In 
p a rt, to the fact that tho A m erican Civil W ar w as com ing to an 
end. It w as feared  that the powerful N orthern  a rm y  might be 
tu rned  Bgainat B rltlah  N orth A m erica.
OTHER EVENTS ON MAY tfi;
, 7 -
at Lahave, Nova S idlia. 
M niuk dliu'((vered Churcinll
D ear Dr, M olner; My hus­
band  and  I a re  Ixiih d iabetic  
and the re fo re  do not w ish to 
have m ore children, I am  ta k ­
ing con tracep tive  pill* as well 
at one tab le t a day for m y din- 
bctc.s, but som e people say  d in- 
b e tic i should not u.se tlie b m h  
-co n tro l .-.pUJ**.J«..thl«~,K>7«»MJifi—.«.utnBny.«olher.jx)ople...may.,.ihlnk„l.
R
D Ialx 'tic women can and do 
use the  con tracep tive pill*. T he 
pill m ay ra ite  the blocxl su g a r 
level iom ew hat. and m re r ta in  
ra se s  this m ay m ake the riia- 
b c te i le i*  easy  lo  (ontrol
an i. I Mill hnve n d e n r  cnn- 
«f lence and can hold rp y  head
UJ).
Vo ui i i t r u lv ,
P. J, DRIElXiKn, 
rteiu esen ta tive , C anadian  Union 
of Public E m ployees.t
It'dll Ki'cni h se tlli rs arrived  
Itllll linni.sh exp lo rer Jens 
H ivei. Hudson Bay,
ITIil F irst w nterm iil built near Quelx'c,
1782 F irs t New E nglanders settled  at M aiigervllle, now in 
New B runsw ick.
18.53 F irs t tra in  ojierated  on Ontario, Himcoe and Huron 
Itnilw nv known as the “O ats, .Straw and llav  liiulw iiv.” 
1155 Be, iprocity tic a iy  with U.S.A. 1 aine ii.lo ef.'ei | 
lfii,:i .1 s  M nrdoiiiild and Ailtonie Donou lonur-d guvern-
1871 Im peiif.l order-in-council authorized B ritish  Coliinibl* 
to  Join C anada.
IWg) G rand  O range U xlge of British N orth A m erica u « i  
m corrs/riited
ItSi', G rand  T runk Railway a .q u lie d  CJii.iUa Aiianlu; Itail- 
I'Hil P residen t Kennedy and wife paid S ta ta  V isit to OUaw*.
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A pple blossoms decorated  the i D r. . and M rs .  R obert H ether-
hom e of Mrs. A lfred H aines in 
Glenm ore when h e r  , daugh ter, 
M iss Vivien H aines, held a 
to o w er for b ride-elec t. M iss 
M arguerite jb h n so n  .on M ay 8. 
D uring the evening gam es w ere 
p layed  aiid re fre sh m e n ts  served  
w ith  Miss R uth K iene helping 
w ith  the a rran g e m en ts . G uests 
attending the ' show er included 
M rs. Ch e s t e  r ’ F . Johnson , 
n io ther of the bride-to-be, Susan 
a n d  Shirley Johnson , M rs. Ken­
n e th  Hawley, M rs. J .  K ubiak, 
M iss Eya Coe, M iss R u th  K iene, 
M i s  s , Jeiahnette R oberttoaw , 
M iss Anne , .Thornloe, M iss 
D ian a  Haines' arid M rs. A lfred 
H aines.
M iss Tina H ask e tt of O kana­
gan  Mission is p resen tly  a  house 
guest at the hom e of M r. and 
M rs. George P o rte r  in E a s t  
Kelowna.
M rs. A rth u r  M artin  is ex­
p ec ted  horrie b n  the  w eekend 
following a m onth’s holiday en- 
:oyed  visiting ‘h e r  . family, in. 
Virginia and h e r  d au g h ter M iss 
M a ry ’ Jane M artin  in Toronto.
present M rs. M a rtin  and  
M ary  Jcihe a re  in] M oritreal 
tak ing  in Expo 67.
YES S iR -S H E 'S  AAY BABY
tCourier Photo)
O utfitted  w ith  ap p ro p ria te  en  cane , an d  aurmbands; and
accesso ries  fo r th e  C entennial J a n e  p o rtra y s  a  dance  hall
G ay N ineties B a ll to be held  belle  com plete w ith  long
Ju n e  30i a t  th e  M em orial 
A rena  a re  b a ll c h a irm an  J a c k  
H am bleton  an d  his d au g h ter 
J a n e . M r; H am bleton  looks 
“ v e ry  debonair w ith  h is  b o a te r 
W  h a t, d ap p e r m oustache , wood-
c ig are tte  ho lder and  plum e. 
A ccessories such  as these w ill 
b e  on sa le  a t  th e  Ju n io r  
H ospital A uxiliary  F a ir  Wedr 
nesday  a t  S tra thcona  P a rk , 
w here  th e  publicity  an d  cos­
tum e m em bers of the centen­
nia l ball com m ittee will be oh 
h and  a t  the cen tenn ial booth, 
and  w ill be p leased  to  a s s is t 
you w i t h  in form ation . A! 
fabulous evening of en terta ih - 
m en t an d  m em orab le  dancing 
to  Jo hnny  D eschner’s O rches­
tr a  is being p lanned  for th e  
■baU.. , ■'
A family reunion  took p la  ce 
a t  the home bf M r . 'a n d  M rs, 
F . Mertons w hen ■superinten­
den t Paul M ertons bf the. RCM P 
a t  Ottawa, la te ly  re tire d , in 
company w ith  his sister, and  
brother-in-law, M r. .and  M rs, F . 
Scheefahls of V aucpuyer v isited  
M r. and M rs. M ertons recen tly . 
T he Mertbns, who w ere  am ong 
the: first se ttle rs  in the  P eac e  
R iver d is tric t, sp en t sev era l 
y e a rs  in C hliforn ia b u t could no 
Ibriger re s is t th e  call of; th e ir  
homie province an d  have now 
settled in  W estbank.
Mrs, C. R. R eid  re tu rn ed ' bri 
the - weekend from  the Cbast: 
w here she w as jo ined in  V an­
couver by  h e r  son an d  his w ife,
ington for a  few  days. D r. and 
M rs. H e thering tqn  w ere  en 
rou te hom e to K ingston, Ont., 
following a  holiday in  H aw aii.
COMMUNITY SHOWER
A com m unity  show er in  the 
E a s t K elow na H all w as a r ra n g i 
ed by M rs. W illiam  F airw ea- 
th e r in  honor of brM d-elect; 
Miss M ary an n  P ric e  on M ay 12: 
F o r the , occasion th e  s tag e  w as 
deco ra ted  w ith  spririg flow ers 
and b ask e ts  of apple blossom s 
b y  M rs. W , J. M u rre ll and  the 
b ride-elec t’s tab le  w as covered 
vvith a  lace  cloth and  cen te red  
w ith a  bowl of dw arf tu lips and 
forget-m e-nots.
The guest of honor en tered  
the hall to th e  stra in s  of H ere 
Com es the  B ride  and w as g ree t­
ed by M rs. F a irw ea th e r , who 
in troduced h e r  to  the 50 guests 
p resen t an d  p resen ted  h e r  w ith  
a lovely co rsage. The b rid e ’s 
m other, M rs. S pencer P ric e , h er 
g ran d m o th er, M rs .  W i l l  i  a  iil 
Sallis an d  h e r  b ridesm aid , M iss 
Dorothy B y ers  w ere also  p re­
sented  w ith  co rsages an d  all 
assisted  the  b ride-elect t o ' open 
her m any  lovely, g if ts . . ■
A fter M iss P ric e  had thanked  
the guests  . and in p a r tic u la r  
M rs. C yril C larke who m ad e  the 
beaiitiful cb rsages, a  social 
hour followed. A ssisting . w ith  
the delicious re fre sh m en ts  w ere. 
M rs. W. J ..M u rre ll, M rs. E rn e s t 
M alen, M rs, George P o rte r , 
M rs. C harles Ross, M rs. P a u l 
Holitzki and  M rs. W illiam  
Landsdow ne. Serving th e  guests 
w ere M rs. Ivor .P rice , M iss 
D ebra  P ric e , M iss  Susan B lack­
burn  and  M r s . . F airw eather;
Cenntehnial Tea Is
TO BE MARRiED
. M r. and .M rs. R onald Clif­
fo rd  M etie rs, of V ictoria, 
announce the engagem ent of 
th e ir  Sofai R obert Ronald Met­
ie rs , fo rm erly  of \ 770 Leon 
A v e ,, Kelovvna: and now of 
246 ^ u t h  2nd: E a s t, Rexburg,.' 
Idaho  to  . K a y ! Je a n  Carlson. 
M iss Carlson, is a rec en t re ­
s iden t to  R exburg , Idaho, 
hav ing  m oved th e re  from  
G lendale, Calif. .She is em ­
ployed a t  ' R icks College as 
se c re ta ry  to  the  adm in istra­
tive  assistan t. T he groom-to- 
be is a g rad u a te  o f Ricks in  
the  class of ’66 and  is also a n  
em ployee of th e  college as' 
th e ir  lan d scap e  designer. He 
wUl attend. U tah  S ta te  Univer- 
. sity  at. Logan, U tah  th is fall, 
w here, he w ill be w orking to­
w ard s a m a s te r ’s degree in 
landscape ar.chitecture, en-: 
vironm erit planning and horti­
cu ltu re. W hile resid ing in  
Kelbw ha, R obert w orked as 
office m an ag e r for B rackm an- 
K er M illing Co. The couple 
p lan  an  A ugust 19 wedding in 
th e  Idaho F a lls , LDS Tem ple.
T he afternoon group of St. 
M ichael and  All A ngels’ ACW 
m et bn F rid a y  afternoon in the 
P a r is  H all w ith M rs. Keito 
C resw ell, p res id en t, in  to e  ch a ir  
and M rs. Ronald.. D avison as 
acting  se c re ta ry .
In  response to  a "e tte r from  
I  the V cice of W om eii alxibt voip- 
ing; opposition ti) the U iv .t^  
S tates in tervention  in ihe w ar in 
V ietnam , th e  genera l opinion of 
the n iem b ers  w as th a t these  
! th ings should be left to  those 
iwhb know an d  understand  all 
the c ircu m stan ces, such as 
i heads of s ta te  and  in ternational 
idefence. Individuals w ere  left 
itb sign  to e  petitions o r not a s  
they personally  w ished. The 
sym pathy  how ever of toe  m eet­
ing w as with] to® !toribcent. ahd 
SIO w as vo ted  to  to e  Children 
of V ietnam  Ihm d. .
R epprts  w ere  given by  M rs 
L ance P o tte rto n  who v isits th® 
rick  i n - h o s p i t a l  and  M rs 
R o n a ld  D ayison w h o  v isits to® 
sick  in  S till W aters nursing 
h bm e, an d  M rs, M aud: North- 
cq tt rep o rted  on toe  p u rchases 
for to e  D o rcas Sbciety.
A rrangem ents w ere  m a d e  an d  
com m ittees appointed  fo r th *  
C enteim ial T ea w hich is to  b e  
held to  to e  P a rish  H all oh  Wed* , 
nesday  Ju n e  21 a t  2:30 p lm . 
The te a  w ill ta k e  the  p la ce  at 
the flow er show, w hich to «  
group  h a v e  bben sponsoring fo r  
the p a s t 26 y ea rs , an d  th e re  w ill 
be a  b ak e  sale and  a  p ro g ra m  
by to e  pupils o f to e  C an ad ian  
School of B allet, a s  w ell a s  a  
d isp lay  of C entennial item s. A s 
m any  m em b ers  an d  v is ito rs  a s  
possible a r e  asked  to  a tte n d  to a  
te a  in C entennial d ress.
The d a te  of th e  fa ll ru m m a g a  
sa le h a s  been  se t fo r O c to b e r: 4.
M rs. H. D , A rnold, d iocesan  
v ice-p residen t, w ill be ask ed  to  
com e to  to e  Ju n e  23 m eetin g  
and sp eak  b n  p ip c e s a h  ACW] 
Mfair's an d  of to e  changes ta k ­
ing p lace .
the  m e e tin g  
an d
H ostesses a t t  
w ere  M rs. A lister C am eron  
M rs. L ance  P o tte rto n ,
p l a n n i n g  FOR FAMILY
R ussian  m o th ers  ge t 112 days 
paid  m a te rn ity  leave from  th e ir  
jo b r i and can  ta k e  an  ex tra  
y e a r ’s unpaid  leav e  w itoout 'lo s­
ing: toeto  jobs.
If Hearihg 
is  year 
P ro b le m . .
Is your ANSWER
, .  Call in or phone 
Bettohe Hearing Senrloe
1559 E llis S t  Phone 763-2335
LUMBAGO
BACK-ACHE * LAME BACK
W hen your bacl< Is stiff and painful so 
its is. hard for you to stoop or bend, 
take the rem edy that has brought relief 
to thousands—TEMPLETON'S T-R-C. 
Don't suffer a day longer than you have 
to. Get T-R-C today. Only 85c and 
$1 .65  at drug counters everywhere.
For extra fotl relief, uie Tempielon’e FLAME- Cream Lihimenl In. the .roll-on bottle e*l*t- nolly, while toklna T-R-C Internally. FLAME- Cream,"$l.25, ■
at
KELOWNA
1567 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-3111
Executive
ANN  LANDERS
And Humor Is No
D ea r Ann L an d e rs : I  never j v irits. But now I h av e  a  pro­
expected  you, a  person  con- jb le m  and  I  beg  ypur ass is tan ce  
ce rned  w ith m olding values for
young people, to  use a  c o a r ^  
and  vu lgar w ord w hen descrim
ing a g irl who w as not born  with 
a bountiful m e a su re  of n a tu r e s  
bAessing — nam ely  good tooks,
Wou began  your advice to  a  
■ young m an who w ondered ii he 
w as ob ligated  to  tak e  out a 
new com er to the city , by saying 
—'•if the g irl is a dog . . . _ 
T he te rm  ’’D og" for a plain- 
looking g irl is a  cheap  and  de­
g rad ing  m a n n er of expresston 
w hich 1 b itte rly  resen t. I would 
like to know who sets the s ta n d  
j<iB. By w hat shaHow
le thev jiidging? Some of the 
so-called ’’dogs" haye a fine set 
of w orking b ra in s  and a .sharp 
sense  of hum or. S everal ’‘dogs 
I have known have sparkling 
personalities and  a re  stim U lat 
ing com pany.
How about se tting  an exam ple 
for our young ixmple by putting 
an  end to such crass  and 
.to o u g h tle ss  u.se of the language? 
11~H D M ELY  HANNAH “
D ear H annah; If a girl has a 
fine set of w orking b ra in s, a 
sh a rp  sense of hum or and a 
spark ling  personality , she is no 
dog.
M oreover, beau ty  Is no g u ar­
an tee  th a t a g irl will be iiopular. 
M any a good-looking dam e is 
Vjllling hom e nights iw ith her 
“ beinitiful face and six-clacular 
m e asu rem en ts  .because she is 
, dum b and iH)or com pany, (P .p . 
No le tte rs  p lease  from  you b irds 
a t  Y ale reqficsting  the nam es 
and add ress  of these dum b 
g irls.)
D ea r Ann L anders: My hus­
band  and  I tofth have grown 
ch ild ren  from  previous m ar- 
ringcs. We love them  all. and 
Pflhev m ust love us, t(xi, judging 
froin the freiiuenoy of the ir
RUTLAND ITEM S
M rs. F lo ren ce  Hodgson ol 
P rin c e  A lbert, S ask ., is v isiting  
a t  the hom e of h e r  , d au g h ter, 
M r s . . G eorge Mackie? . W hile 
h e re  she w ill staiy to a tten d  th e  
w edding of h e r  g randdaugh ter. 
M iss.:D iane M ackie., -
L as t n igh t we had  inv ited  a 
couple to d inner. B oth m y hus­
b and  and I  w ere  looking for­
w ard  to the  evening w ith these  
new  friends whom he had 
hoped to get to  know b e tte r . I 
p rep a re d  a  beautifu l m eal. 
J u s t  as we w ere enjoying som e 
beautifu l conversation  over our 
coffee, m y husband 's  d augh ter 
and her fam ily  barg ed  In.
The ch ild ren  looked like fug! 
tiyes from  a pig pen , They 
jum ped oh the fu rn itu re  and 
dem anded  cake and soda pop, 
which they prPceeded to spill 
on the ch a irs  and sofa. They 
fought, sc ream ed , jxm nded oh 
the piano and  o rdered  "P aw  
P aw ” to give them  a horsy- 
back ride  on his shoulders. , 
Tlie guests stuck It out for 
longer tlian  I would have in 
someone e lsc 's  hom e, . I was 
chagrined, to  say  the least. Our 
grandch ild reh  are  norm al and I 
am  not criticizing them , I am  
how ever, unhappy about not 
having been able to enjoy the 
evening w ith our guests. My 
husband says we canno t te ll his 
children they a re  unw elcom e a t 
certa in  tim es because they 
would be hu rt. Is th e re  a solu­
tion, A nn?-M A W  MAW 
D ear M aw : Of course th e re ’s 
a .solution, b u t it m eans putting 
your relatlon.ship on a m a tu re , 
civilized basis, which is not 
easy  once you hnve allowed 
your ch ildren to re g a rd  your 
home as an around-thc-elock 
recreation  cen ter.
Tell them  you'd niipreeinte 
a telephone call before they 
com e. This m eans of course 
th a t you m u st show them  the 
sam e courtesy . Being re la ted  
does not give people a license to 
Im im o  on each other, bu t it’s 
am azing how m any folks l)c- 
lieVe otherw ise.
The annual hobby show, te a  
an d  b ak e  sa le  wlU b e  held  to 
the  D orothea W alker school ac ­
tiv ity  room  p h  P a re t  R P ad , Ok­
an ag an  M ission, on T hursday , 
M ay 18, from  3:30 to  5:30 p .m . 
All p a re n ts  an d  friends a re  cor­
d ia lly  invited.
St. A ndrew ’s C hurch, A fter­
noon Guild, held  its M ay rneet- 
ing a t  the P a r ish  H all, Lake- 
shore R oad on the 11th w ith  a  
sm all tu rnou t—-several m em b ers  
being unavoidably  absen t. The 
p resid en t had  a req u est from  
the Rev. E . S. S om ers th a t the  
G uild serve coffee an d  ligh t r e ­
freshm en ts a t  the P a r ish  H all 
a f te r  the 11 o’clock C onfirm ation 
Service on Sunday, M ay 21.T h is  
the Guild Is doing. A cooking 
sa le and tea  will ta k e  p lace 
Ju n e  21st — the p lace to 
be finally decided a t  th e  nex t 
m eeting . M rs. C. H. W alford in­
vited m em bers to m eet a t  h e r 
hom e a t 451 F ra n c is  Avenue on 
June  8 a t  2:30 p.m .
F in a l a rran g e m en ts  for the 
sp ring  flower show to be held  a t 
the E ldorado  A rm s Hotel on 
Wedne.sday, M ay 24, have been 
m ade. The show, . ponsored by 
the A nglican C hurch W om en of 
St. A ndrew ’s C hurch, will be 
open to the public a t  2:30. P rizes  
will be pre.sented a t  4 p .m . A 
delicious te a  will be r 'I’ved, and 
the re  \vlll be toa-cup and  palm  
reading, Anyone requ iring  en try  
lists p lease telephone M rs. II. C. 
Dunlop, M rs. M ichael Reid or 
M rs. T, B. U pton. 'The M ay 
m eeting of the Anglican C hurch 
Women of St. A ndrew ’s C hurch 
will be held on T uesday , M ay 
16 a t 8 p.m . a t  the hoine of M rs 
H, R. M cClure, E ldorado  Road
A t CAHA M e e t in g
MONTREAL (CP j—Mrs, C.
W Sheridan o f O ttaw a w as 
elected; p res id e n t of the  :Caria- 
d ian  A ssociation ; of H o sp ita l. 
Auxiliaries a t  its  an n u a l m e e t­
ing  here, i t  w as announced F]ri- 
day,
She succeeds M rs. C. S. Stig- 
gtogs of V ancouver.
Other m e m b ers  elected  to  the 
executive w ere : M rs. W alte r 
Johns, C algary , firist v ice-p resi­
dent! M rs, H. F . H ay , S ask a­
toon, second ' v ice - p resid en t; 
M rs. K. W. T u rn e r, E stev an , 
Sask., tr e a s u re r ;  M rs! , R o ss  
Cleary, O ttaw a, se c re ta ry .
National v ice-presiden ts fbr 
the provinces a re : M rs. W
Johnston, B t  i 11 s h C olum bia; 
Mrs, P . S hunk ,.M an itoba; M rs. 
Ralph Ja n e , O n t a r i o ;  M rs, 
Bruno R o b e rt, Q uebec; M rs. 
Roy E llison, New B runsw ick; 
Mrs. W. H. B ennett, Nova Sco­
tia ; M rs. H a r r i s  Rodgers] 
Prince E d w ard  Island .
P;ovlncial p residen ts ■ a rc  Al­
berta, M rs J .  P a tten d en , V an­
couver; M anitoba, M rs. W. I 
Easton, S elk irk ; New BrunS' 
wick, M rs, P eggy  Wood, F red ' 
oricton; N ova S c o t i a ,  M rs, 
Geoi'ge C ham bers, Now G las­
gow; O ntario , M rs, G eorge H. 
Raymond, B rockvllle; P rin c e  
Edward Island , M rs, G eorge 
Buntain, C harlo tte tow n; Que­
bec, M rs. John  Howe, M ont­
real; Saskatehcw hn, Mrs! Alan 
Peri’y, E stev an .
Tiie C anadian  A ssociation ot 
Hos|)ltal A uxiliaries is the, co­
ordinating b rg an lza tlo n  for nine 
provincial associations rcpre. 
seating som e 750 hospital auxil­
iaries.
Tiieso au x ilia ries  ra ise  money 
for n u rses ' scholarsh ips, equiiv 
mont, building funds, mcclical 
social work, and  re se a rch  proj- 
ecld.
M embers also do volunteer 
work In hospitals.
M rs. G e rr i t  P enn inga trav e l­
led to  V ancouver on F rid a y  to  
a tten d  th e  g raduating  cerem on­
ies a t  th e  general hosp ital, 
w here h e r  daugh ter. M iss R uth  
P enh toga is one of the] g ra d u a t 
ing nu rses.
M r. an d  M rs. A dam  R oth, 
M ontgom ery R oad,, a re  leav ing  
on a  tr ip  to  E urope th is w eek, 
to v isit re la tiv e s  to W est G er­
m any . T hey  expect to  b e  aw ay 
about six  w eeks.
The M others’ A uxiliary  to  th e  
M inor B aseba ll , A ssociation, 
held a  v ery  successfu l b ak e  
sa le  b n  S a tu rd ay  a t  S chneider’s 
(Trocery, to ra ise  funds fo r th e  
little  le a g u e rs  and o ther groups 
sponsored by, the association .
M rs. E d ith  M undy, who has  
been a p a tien t in the  K elowna 
hosp ital for the p a r i  w eek, r e ­
tu rn ed  hom e on S atu rday .
M r. and  M rs. H endrick  Peri- 
n inga a re  visiting re la tiv es  to  
Toronto a t  t h e , p resen t tim e.
M rs. C yril G illard is a p a tie n t 
in the  K elowna hospital. '
L a r ry  W anless, son of M r, and  
M rs, J .  L. W anless, is v isiting  
a t the hom e of his uncle and 
aunt, M r, and M rs. A ubrey 
W anless, Edrrionton, A lta,
\ Society For Crippled Civilians 
Baises Money By Antique Sales
KEEPING TIME
NEW PORT PAGNELL, Eng 
land (C P )—M rs, Ann Bolton 
died In th is  B uckingham shire 
com m unity r.ged 86 y ea rs  and 
33 d ay s—the Identical age  of 
h er husband on his d ea th  In 
195.5. The two event.s took plgco 
12 y ears  and  four days ap a rt 
and Ja m e s  Bolton w as exactly  
12 y ears  and four days older 
than the wife he m a rrie d  In 
1903.
MUSICIAN KEPT TIME
HALIFAX (C P )—Irene Mac. 
Quillan M urirhy has re tire d  n f 
ter 25 y ea rs  of teach ing  music 
by’radio . A irway to  Song began 
as a p ro g ram  for one-room 
schools n ea r  H alifax bu t now 
rcnchcs all four A tlantic irrov 
inccs, M rs, M urphy adm itted  
slip sui>crstltiously decided to 
retire when the 25th b ro ad cast 
In her 25th y ea r  fell on April 25
Cars
•  Triick.s
Daily or Weekly Rentals
Lonj; Term Lca.sing
DIAL
7 6 2 -0 8 7 7
Capri Motor Hotel
(SYD. SMITH U-DRIVE  
LTD.)
TORONTO (C P) — F o r the la ry ’s imbllc rela tions officer, 
12th y ea r, thousands of item s say* the show s ta rted  In a sm all 
have bt'cn picked out by am a-jw ay  
tcu r vo lun teers from  donations
' sen t to T oronto’s Society for 
Cripplerl C lvtllans, 
l l ie y  have Ix'cn w ashed and 
iHilished. dusted  and priced  by 
Ihe .same a m a te u rs  and will U' 
shiPlHxl to a skating  rink to tx' 
offered at the tocicty's one'riay 
^  anuu.il an lique sale May 17. 
Tlie sociel.v's m am  am> is In 
pros (de .eoiployineot and tratu-
with alKiut 1,000 Item s 
laiht y e a r  she e s tim a te s  about 
20,000 w ere sold to net alm ost 
$25,000,
WAITED ALL NIGHT
■'.Someone had the idea th a t If 
we took som e of the Ix'St things 
out of the sho|> we would get 
m ore nioney ( o r . th em .uaud  the 
more iimney we gel, the m ore 
goes to tho Crippled C iv ilians,” 
The sa le - m the suburban
, ......................   . . ., I.easide M em orial A re tia -g o e s
mg (or emplov incut to the d i" - |,„ , hburs, from  0:30 a.m .
aided Hue w,iv (I does I 'i s  i r ', „  9 .3 0  p u t .  Mrs. McGill savs
h\ oiHuaim g .stoics ' ‘' '’’P m , , i„,,t 17 msople siient tiie
nate cast-offs, clothes, t>oqks,
(u ru itu re  and  o ther Item s.
CiiiM'led C iv ilians’ tru ck s col­
lect them . Once the good,s are
},ild  ihe trvicks deliver them  to
night ou tside In sleeping bags to 
tie Ihe flr.'.t ones in.
The aux ilia ry  ch arg es a 50- 
cent admi.s»ion fee m the m orn 
mg, p artly  in the hoiie of Keei>-
I
stores aiKl they often clean or cnu.se o t h e r  an tique sales
re p a ir  the donations. , charge adml*»lon and u feels it
H i e  . intniue - a l e  (• the  big might  do the  .same it helps  imy
p io i c c t  of the T.bmeiola' i  wopi* the .s«ie.s tax,
auMliai .v lo the societs All the m e r c h a n d i s e  i.s gn«;n 
Xlis. B e r t  McGi l l ,  t h a  , aiu. i l - 1  to the aocicty.
A sk for this booklet.
It tells how ydii 
m ay obtain 
an IDB loan 
to help start, 
modernize or  
expand your  
business.
ftlHlimsmn
1 1 ' i n
mUSTIflAL
-om tuPM m m t
TERM HNANQNG FOR CANAOUN lUSINESSES
►tio«s*. I  c iM »<ii. e w ' — biifOf**
.■>■ . m i
ij_
f
Cahaci.ian Pacilic  a n n o u n c e s  tho Expo 
L in i i l o d .  B o l w e o n  V a n c o u v e f  a n d  
Toro iU o  or Montreal, T h o  Expo Limited 
jo in s  t h e  C anad ian ,  C a n a d a 's  f a m o u s  
j , ta in lo ss  s tee l train, from  April 30 to 
O c to b e r  28, Two tra in s  a t your serv ice  
o n  C a n a d a 's  m o s t  s p e c ta c u la r  t r a n s ­
con t in en ta l  roiilo. Every day of tho  w eek  
d urlno  Expo 67. Full ranoo  of B ccoin-
m o d a t io n .In c o m p a rab le  cu is ino .D ln lng
C ar,  C offee  S h o p ,  L o u n g es ,  S c e n ic  
D o m e s .  All y o u rs  to enjoy a n d  explore .  
G et to Expo a n d  back in com fo r t  a n d  
style, G o  by train. Go C a n a d ia n  P ac if ic .
Sampl* far* on ttio FARISAVEW (*LANl
KILOWNA-MOOai JAW
ono-way Coach (ara avafF day of tha waafc 
J»* jroi/f Ag»nl or caH TtM U t
S 2 5 2 S
Ca/uâ &dn
i r i i  'td iai VK U R IAH/•••fu*
• D I NOii lOMHtu
SUMMER IS NEAR
ntwilt.im
m f M W ^
W 0 M ^■fy.rA:
rw/• ■ i: A-. V/.C Y i-x *'*)
'iMSn
i-JyV-m
5. v\, <  ̂ f'- ti I
'^m . ̂4 < V'
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W L P et. 
18 7 .720 
17 9 .654 
14 14 .500 
13 14 .481 
12 13 .481 
12 13 .480
12 15 .444 
11 15 .423 
11 15 .423
13 18 ;419
As il; the  R oyal Anne R oyals I and R ich Bulloch sm acked  a 
h av e n 't got enough alreadyM  th ree-base  h it over the! h ead  of 
They a r e  rid ing the c re s t of a ”  ’ i—
five-gam e unbeaten  s trea k  and
T h e  K elow na G olf a n d  Coun- 
Q u b  cham piphsb ip  to u rn a ­
m e n t s ta r te d  S unday . The
qualify ing  round  w ill b re a k  
th e  field  in to  seven  fligh ts  in­
cluding a  cham pionsh ip  fligh t.
P layoffs in  ea ch  fligh t w ill h e  
h e ld  w ith in  the  n e x t tw o 
w eekri G ra n t B an n a ty n e  is
shown te e in g  off on ih e  10th 
hole and  S tan  M atsuda  finish- 
ihg  . the f ir s t  n ine w ith a  sho rt 
plttt.:-;"
m m
as a  pa ir, have  tw o of the top 
chuckers in  the circu it.
So w hat happens—they^dig up 
another p itcher. They,] of! all 
te am s in  the  league , h e e d  him  
the least. ■
D an G lenville, a  stout fire- 
baller, w orked only th ree  in­
nings M onday a t  K ing’s S ta­
dium  b u t he se rv ed  w arn ing  
th a t h e ’s as fa s t as anybody 
around and  has b reak ing  stu ff 
too.' ■
With R oyals lead ing  6-3, coach 
Al H om ing lifted  s ta r te r  Neil 
Neville an d  gave, th e  w indm iller 
a  chance to  p rove him self. A b it 
wild, he w alked five , bu t only 
yielded one h it an d  struck  out 
two as R oyals handed  Old Styl- 
e rs  a 7-4 defea t—th e ir  fourth  in 
five gam es.
In  six  innings, N eville w as 
touched fo r th ree  runs, on th ree  
h its , fanned  four an d  issued  two 
free  passes. He w as n ev e r in  
trouble a t  any  tim e.
A rchie B a rb e r  p itch ed  the  full 
n ine innings for th e  Old S ty lers. 
He w as ch a rg ed  • w ith seven 
runs, eigh t h its , . w hiffed four 
and passed  four.
Neville w as the  only R oyal to  
g e t m ore  th a n  one h it—two—in 
th ree  tr ip s . H is f ir s t  h it in the 
fourth s ta r te d  a tw o-run  r a l ly . , 
F our Old S ty lers sp lit th e  h its.
. R oyals w en t th re e  runs up in 
th e  second. Bob B oyer’s sm ash  
w as fielded by th e  th ird  sack e r 
bu t he th rew  w ild and  B oyer 
w ent to  second. M ike M eehan 
brought h im  in w ith  a  b ase  h it, 
Doug P e ttm a n  k e p t the  inning 
alive w ith  a  single. A second 
e rro r  scored  the  n ex t tw o runs.
In  th e  fo u rth , N eville singled. 
M eehan sacrificed  him  to sec­
ond, P e ttm a n  w as h it by a  p itch
HILL CLIMB HAS MAIN EVENT SUNDAY
the rig h t fie lder driv ing in  both 
runners. ■
T he Old S ty lers cam e b ack  ih 
th e ir  half of th e  inning w ith  a  
pair. T he rig h t fielder dropped  
B a rb e r’s fly ball, Doug Chisholm 
poked a single to  cen tre  and 
Wilf E m de brought in  a ru n  w ith 
a base  h it and th e  second scored 
when E m d e  w as nailed  a t  sec­
ond base.
R oyals added single ru n s in 
the  seven th  an d  ninth. T he Old 
S ty lers sco red  aga in  in  th e  sixth 
and ninth.
L ine score:
Royals 030 200 101—7 8 
Old S ty lers 000 201 00 1 -4  4 3 
N eville, G lenville (7) and 
B oyer; B a rb e r  and N ekata.
W P—N eville: L P —B arb e r.
In  R u tland , th e  R overs edged 
Willows 8-7 behind  the seven-hit 
pitching of A rnie R ath . T he win 
m oved th e  R overs into second 
place. .
In  n ine innings. R a th  gave up 
seven ru n s, w alked one and  
fanned  five. T he R overs m ade  
five e rro rs .
G erry  K eyes and  W ally Sehn 
sh a red  th e  p itch ing  load fo r the  
Willows, w ith  Sehn w orking the 
la s t th ree .
Don K roschinsky led  th e  R utr 
lan d  a tta c k  , w ith  foim h its 
Shortstop Don Schneider added 
th ree  m ore.
F o r  the  Willows, G ene K norr 
h a d  a  p erfec t th ree  fo r th ree  
gam e.
N ex t scheduled  gam e is W ed­
nesday  a t  7:30 p.m . a t  K ing’s
S tad ium  w hen R utland  and
C arlings m eet.
' L ine sco re : - 
Willows 003 030 010—7 7
R u tland  120 122 OOx—8 8
K eyes, Sehn (6) and D ale Ar- 
m e n e a u : R a th  a n d , Runzer,
' W P —R ath : L P —K eyes.
C incinnati




San F ra n c isc o
N ational L eague
W L  P e t 
22 10 .688 
16 10 .615 
16 11 .593 
15 11 .577 


















P h ilade lph ia  13 14 .481
N ew  Y ork 10 15 .400
Los Angeles 10 18 .357 10
H ouston 9 21 .300 12
! Pacific Coast Leagnt
W L Pet. GBL
W estern  D ivision 
T acom a 18 11 .621 —
P o rtlan d  15 11 .577
V ancouver 13 12 .520 3 
SeatUe 13 14 .481 4
Spokane 12 13 .480 4
H aw aii 12 15 .444 5
E a s te rn  D ivision 














S T A R T M A K I N G I T A
r i :
The 10th a n n u a l G kanagah  
H ill C lim b s ta r t s  S unday w ith 
p ra tic e  ru n s  S a tu rd ay , The
O kanagan  Auto S port C lub h a s  
been  busily  p re p a rin g  fo r th e  
even t. One m e m b e r  of th e
club  w as cau g h t on h is  w ay  to  
K nox M ountain  S unday  m o rn ­
ing to  help  in s ta ll tim in g
devices. ’D ie fu ll field  of 80 
com petito rs  h as  been filled 
w ith  c a rs  from  as fa r  as 
SeatUe com peting.
CENTRAL ZONE HIGH SCHOOL TRACK MEET WEDNESDAY
T h e  C e n tra l 7.one high 
school tr a c k  m ee t will s ta r t 
a t  C ity P a r k  W ednesday a t
S econdary  School. Im m ncu- 
la ta  \ High Sch(X)l, G eorge 
E llio t Secondary  School, Hut- 
land  S econdary  Sctiool. Gen.
P ring le  S econdary  School nnd a lh le tea , B rock  A ynsley and
D r Knox Socondary  SehfHil shot p u tte r  K athy L angham
will fomi>ete, Atxive. two of a re  a lu r c  tast to com e up
KelowilA S ccondary ’a p rim e  w ith top  perfo rm ances._
TORONTO (C P) — R efe ree  
P e te r  Rhodes sa id  Sunday th a t  
11 of th e  21 fouls he ca lled  in  
th e  nationally -telev ised  Toronto  
F alcons - P ittsb u rg h  P h an to m s 
soccer gam e w ere  phonies to  a l­
low CBS to w ork in  its com m er­
cials. ,'
Rhodes, a  Y orksh ire-born  re f ­
eree im ported  to  hand le gam es 
in  th e  N ational P ro fess ional 
Soccer L eague , sa id  he h as  an 
electronic un it s trap p e d  on his 
back fo r te lev ised  gam es.
“ I g e t th ree  beeps on the  
ra d a r  th ing  and then  I h e a r  the 
producer say ing , ‘a  com m ercia l 
is corinilng up’ so I  have  to  get 
the p lay  s to p p ed .”
Rhodes sa id  he v isits  each  
d ressing  room  before the gam e 
and te lls  th e  p la y e rs  to lie down 
or feign p ro te s t a t  h is ca ll w hen 
he blows the  w histle.
"T he p la y ers  all co-operate 
because it  g ives th em  a b re a th e r  
and a t  the  sam e tim e Its m a k ­
ing m oney for th e  leag u e .” 
Rhodes said  the m ax im u m  
num ber of com m ercials ' is  10, 
but told of an A m erican  re fe ree  
In Los A ngeles who got in only 
th ree com m erc ia ls  In a gam e 
ea rlie r In the season.
"H e w as being bocd by  the 
sp ec ta to rs  and forgot to listen  
to his re c e iv e r ,” said Rhodes. 
1 don’t  th ink  h e 's  around  any­
m ore.”
W EIGHED RIGHT DOWN
Rhodes, who miust c a r ry  a 
loaded s ta r te r ’s gun, a ra d a r  
net, a  rece iver and a golf count­
er to  keep count of co m m er­
cials, com plains he Is so loaded 
with equipm ent, he can bare ly  
n in  up nnd down the field.
R hodes’ sen ior linesm an  also 
carrle.s s im ila r equ ipm ent In 
case the re fe ree  is unable to 
finish a gam e for any reason .
Rhodes said  he used a .22 
calib re s ta r te r ’s gun e a r lie r  In 
the season but It w asn’t m aking 
enough noise for the TV iieople 
and It w as suggested  he buy a 
heav ier gun.
" I  bought a .38 S a tu rd ay  but 
when I put It In tho pocket of 
my shorts the w eight jiullcd 
them  to my an k les .”
N ational H ockey League ref­
erees , w orking CHS gam es, also 
c a rry  rece iv e rs  nnd ra d a r  sets 
to allow them  to call stoppages 
for com m ercia ls .
YES, BUT . . .
NEW YORK ( A P ) - 'n m  N a­
tional P rofessional Soccer L ea­
gue M onday said  P e te r Rhodes, 
a n ritlsh  referee , had denied a 
s ta tem en t n ttiib u ted  to him  In 
Toronto that he called 11 false 
fouls In S unday’s Toronto-PtUs- 
burgh gam e in o rd er to  give 
CHK-TV tim e for com m ercials , 
"E leven  f a l s e ' foul.s Is com ­
plete nonsense ,” the Icnguc 
quoted Rhodes as saying,
" I  did not call any f n l . s e  f o u l s ,  
It would v i o l a t e  the l a w s  o f  . t h e  
gam e *nd would be ilnhnneM  
tmd tinfrdr to the p ln v n « A fntil 
m eans a f r e e  k i c k ,  w h l i h  l u u l d  
land III the g o a l  a r e a  ' '
D ie  league,poin ted  out  Rhodes  
u ied  Injuries in ordei  to p iovs h '  
tim e fop com m ercial:., not lo t>c 
confused w ith fouls.
Thu did not in te rfere  m any 
w ay with the  outcom e of the 
g am e,” Rhodes w.m ^luotcd li.s 
the league as saying, ' "I’o m ake 
It doubly ridiculous; itierc  are
sm a ll rec e iv e rs  to  allow, th em  
to  ex tend  tim e  for te lev ision  
com m ercia ls .
Now. A famous Canadian Tradition Is yours to 
discover. This is rye at its light, mellow best. A 
rye with character, yet superbly smooth taste. Dis­
cerning Canadians have enjoyed Tradition for 
years.
CANADIAN SCHENLEY DISTILLERIES LTD.
,Tliis ad.vertlsem ent Is not pub lished  o f d isp layed  by th e  llq u o r 
con tro l board  or by Ihe governm ent of British C o lu m b ia .,
' i
Thoro arc many good thinpj you got with 80, 60, 40, 88, 20, 16, B and 8
a Johnaon a t no extra cent 1 horiiopowor. Each has a 2 year warranty
S erv ice  is a good example. Other out- and a long lint of features for your
board ownera can tell you they go mllcB 
and milcH to find help. But, with nearly 
a thousand OMC Servico Contros in 
Canada, Jo h n so n  service is never fa r  
away. uaao llnQ  is another p o in t .  AH 
Johnsons use regular grade gasoline th a t 
you can purchase anywhere. There’s no 
need for extra co s t specia l marine fu e l 
. . .  a Johnson thrives on 60-to-l oil- 
gas mix.
There are 11 comparison-winning 
Johnsons this year: Powor/Pulso V-100,
Johnson dealer to show you. Ask him 
about the exciting new GT-115. Get at 
Johnson aoon . . .  and be envied.
See the "JOHNSON SDAHOHSD WATBBc 
BHOW” a tE x p o 6 7 --
Johnson
® A product of O utboard  M ortM 'O orw ru tlo ii c t  
C tn o d a  L td .. 1‘iM wboroM h, C knM o. intkMU 
ol OM C rM tn te k  B lom  U rivo  M tln**, l iw i i .  
Dov iinw*r m o w tn , Boow Crut««r MiowmobU** 
Mid I ’loDMr Cbuln B tw t.
NO O X Y G EN  DANOEK jkill s o m e ,  Y ale’* sw im m ing 
RHELTON. Conn. ( A P * - L a c k ’coach  «ald Mcmdajr n ight, 
of oxygen  a t  Ihe 1968 M exico Coach Phil M o rla tly  said  the
C ity  O lym pic* could cause  m iup ih u u  r  ..( the lugh-ellitwdc cit>
brought about b?) m anoeuvring  
by the M exican governm ent.
M ortarty , s p e a k i n g  to the 
B n d f i c i i o i t  T raffic ,\»»ocieiioii
Wm. TREADGOLD And SON
Spccia l l r ing  in J o h n s o n  Mo to r s  Sales,  Service,  Par t s
5.TB I.FON 3-2«0 i
> 
a th lr ie *  to  pa.<is o u t an d  evenw ** a “ p o l i t i c a l  dcsU ion” | *nnu*l iijort*  n ight, « iid  iko condlUoned hotel*.
m en who ln*|)ectcd ih e  city  be­
fore choosing It fo r th a  1968 
K*me* a rr iv e d  th e re  In p re iiu r-  
i/,cj p le n e i, rode In ■ir-condl. 
Honed cab* and ita y e d  in air-)
I* In play.
Com m i«*loner ker la ld  
league policy I* to  give com m er­
cial* a t n a tu ra l b i c a k n  in nla,’. 
*urh *« a f te r  oui-<if-t>o\iiid k i c k *  
and goal* and  dm  mg i .i.um.v 
In ho tkcv . linc iu .cn  t a i i y
the
Shops Capri 7 6 2 -3 ) t l
T
i
B y DICK COUCH 
A s s o c U M  P res*  S ports  ly r ile r
P ittsb u rg h  P ira te s  w ere  m ark ­
in g  tim e  uhtU R oberto  Clem en­
t e ’s n e x t tr ip  to  the  p la te .
B u t C inc inna ti's  Tony P erez  
g o t th e re  l ir s t ,  leav ing  CHe* 
m e h te  w ith  a  n igh t to  rem em b er 
—an d  a n  em p ty  feeling.
{ ■ re z ’ nm -sco rin g  double in 
th e  10th inning g av e  the  N a­
tio n a l ! L eague-lead ing  Reds an  
8-7 v ic to ry  over th e  P ira te s—and  
nu llified  the  b iggest single-gam e 
sp re e  of C lem ente’s ca reer.
T h e  P ittsb u rg h  s ta r  drove in  
all of h is te a m ’s ru n s with tluree 
to jv e rln g  h o m ers and  a  double, 
Jn o y ih g  into the  league lead in  
both b a ttin g  an d  run-produc- 
tion. ^
C lem ente,, whose b a ttin g  a v e r­
age soared  to] .390 while h is 
R B I m a rk  jum ped  to  24, socked 
a bases-em pty  hom er ' in the 
n in th  inning th a t capped the 
p e rso n a l binge and ] gayfe the 
P ira te s  :a 7-5 lead.
B ut Lee M ay’s tw o-run hom er 
pujjjul the R eds even in the bot­
tom ' of the nin th  and P erez ’s 
fo u rth  hit--.!a. boom ing drive to
KELOW NA D A ILT C O U R lEIt. T U E 8 .„h lA T  18, laW  ^ * 0 ^  f
gam es ah ead  of . the  second- 
place P ira te s , HbUston AstrOs 
ended a  fiye-gam e ta ilsp in  by 
edging Los Angeles D odgers M  
on ^ b  A sprom ohte 's two-run 
trip le in the  10th inning.
E rn ie  B anksl th ree -ru n  hom er 
and tw o-run b la sts  by Lee 
Thom as and  Billy W illiam s ca r­
ried C hicago Cubs to  a  9-3 vic­
tory over San F ra n c isc o  G iants 
in an afternoon  garne. New 
■York M ets and A tlan ta  B raves 
w ere ra in e d  out.
. K ansas City tr im m ed  C ah  
fornia 5 - 2 in the A m erican  
League w hile two g am es—B alt­
im ore a t  Boston and  D etro it a t 
W ashington—w ere postponed be­
cause o f  ra in .
C lem ente la sh e d  tw o - run 
hom ers off- M ilt P a p p a s  in the 
first an d  fifth  innings, sending
Two w ell-pitched gam es fea­
tu red  Babe R u th  baseba ll action 
M onday. •
CKOV’s Don S tew art threw  a 
. no-hitter as  CKOV blanked 
BOSTON (CP-A P) — Boston a p rom ising , tough, young ^
B ruins, W eary of seeing sm alll fe n c e m a n ,. bu t we had  to g i\e  
fo rw ards get banged  aro u n d .!u p  som eth ing  to get w hat
boasted a d d e ^  m uscle pp front j w m te d . ^  i and walking one. He was , m
com plete contro l of the gam e a t  
all tim es. .. ■
b ea t H aro ld ’s P lac e  10-4. ■
Ron R obertson pitched four 
in n in g s . an d  Bill K nutson two. 
In  all, they  gave up  fOur h its 
and  s tru ck  o u t 10.
J a c k  M o rran  took the loss.
GiEORGE MOVES 
PALM b  e  A C H GARDENS, 
F la . ( C P - A P ) ^ c d r g e  K nudson 
of Toronto has rejo ined  the U.S. 
P ro fessional Golf A ssociation t  
top-lO m oney w inners, th e  P G A  
anriouhced M onday.
Arnold P a lm e r  continues to
S tew art w as sim ply  excellent 
on the m ound, whiffing 12 m en
today w ith  , the  acquisition of j E  s P 6 s i t  O; who, packs 18' 
Phil, E s i» s ito . Ken Hodge 'and I pounds on a  six-fpbt fran te , tied  
F re d  S tanfie ld  from  Chicago | for seveiith  am ong th e  N H L’s
B lack H aw ks. , I to p  sco re rs  la s t  season. 'The 25-
Bill Johnston ’s double w as the lead as top money-"'>akr*r. w ith
b l8  blow to r  t o
S m ith  w ent tw o for tw o a t the | 
p la te  for the  losers. “
T(toay a t 6:30 p ;m .. K insm en 
m ee t Legion a t  RecreaUon 
P a r k . ' ,
Rod W alker took the, loss. 
Nick Fr.anz cohtribu ted  a keyT h e  B ru in s  gave up hard-hit- year-old c e n tre  scored 21 goals  ̂ w inning effort
.r__ J - / - -------------------- . and h ad  40 assists  f o r  61 , p o i n t s  I ,io m e w innm g euo ri.ting defencem an  G iiles M arotte. 
cen tre  P it  M artin  and m inor 
league goalie. Ja c k  N orris to 
obtain the  th ree- fo rw ards in the 
d ea l com pleted  before
N ational H ockey  L eague ro s te rs  
w ere  frozen a t m idnight iri 
p rep a ra tio n  fo r the  expansion 
d raft.
"W e gained  needed strerig th  
up front as well. as. size.’’ ,Mi-lt
while p lay ing  on a line w ithj 
Bobby H ull and Chico M aki.
Hodge, 23 next m onth , is a 
husky 200 - pound w inger who 
scored 63 goals in h is final 
year; pf ju n io r hockey a t  St. 
.C atherine’s, Ont. In lirriited ac­
tion w ith .C h icago , he had  10 
goals and  25 assists  la s t season. 
S tanfield , who jUSt tu rned  25!
TONY P E R E Z  
. . winning sw at
P ittsb u rg h  ahead  4-0, _ to e n  i sch m id t sa id  a f te r  h is f irs t 1 spent m ost of the la s t two sea- 
doubled two runs ac ro ss  m  th e .^ ^ ^ g  ^s the  B ru ins’ o* t
seventh  before ^slam m ing^ ’ tô  ̂ m an ag e r,
sixth h o m er of th e , y e a r  m  the | . ,^ g  h a te d  to give up M aro tte
W alker p itched  well, also 
giving up only four hits, but 
e rro rs  proved  .costly.' I n ' the 
firat inning th re e  m iscues led 
to th ree runs. '
In the th ird , CKOV put the 
clam ps o n ' th e  decision. Mike 
Rochfr, G ary  W elder a n d
S te w a r t! loaded  th e  bases and 
B rian  S tickney singled in two 
m en. ; •■].'
No
TORONTO (CP) — Toronto 
M aple L eafs of the 'N a tio n a l 
H ockey L eague announced to ­
day  th a t  leftw inger E ddie Shack 
h as  been trad e d  to Boston 
B ru ins fo r cen tre  M urray  Oil 




By T H E  CANADIAN PREPS 
N ational League
C lem en te  P gh  
S tau b  Htn • 
C epeda StL 
W illiam s Chi 
A M s  P gh
AB R H P e t.
100 24 39 .390 
68 5 25 .368 
84 16 30 .357 
104 17 37 .356 
99 8 34 .343
tu n s—C lem ente . and A aron, 
A tla n ta . '24;; H a r p e r  and Rose, 
C incinnati, .22.
R uns b a tted  in—Clem ente, 24; 
A aron , 23.
Hits—B rock, St. Louis, 40; 
C lem ente , 39.
Doubles—Alley, Cepeda. and 
H 'aller, San F ran cisco ; 9;'.H elm s, 
Ci«flrinnati' an d  A llan, Philadel- 
p h ia . 8.
T rip les  — W illiairis, 4; th ree - 
tie d  w ith , 3. : ; ,
;. Home runs—A aron and T o ire , 
A tla n ta , 8; Johnson , C ihcinhati,
■ -7.
sto len  b ases—B rock, 12; H ar- 
’ p e r , , 9. ,
: ^ P i tc h in g  — 'Veale, P ittsbu rgh , 
S v , 1.000; H oltzm aii, Chicago, 
4-0, 1.000.
Strikeouts , — M arichal. San 
' F ra n c isc o , 59; Nolan; Cincih- 
n a ti, 48. ,
A m erican  League
AB R H P et.
K aline , D et 99 21 36 .364 
F . Robinson, B it 95 20 31 .326
^ r e w .  Min • 87 11 28 .322
^ s a n o v a ,  W tn .78 9 25 .321
P o trocelli. Btn 100 17 32 .320
;■ Runs—’TOvar, M innesota, .22;
• F re e h a n , D etro it. 21,.
Runs b a tted  in—Kalirie 22; 
F re e h a n . 21.
H jta ^ k a lin e , 36;. F rcgosi, Cal- 
ifo rn ia . 34.
ninth.
. The A stros tagged  LA relief
cen tre  field off re liev er Ju a n  ace P h il R egan  w ith  his f irs t 
P iza rro  in the 10th—knocked in loss in a lm ost a y ea r . R egan 
the winning run. , ' had won 15 ] r ira ig h t since, la s t
W hile C incinnati m oved th ree  ] May 13.
He ca m e  bn a t  the s ta r t  of the 
10th, gave up a single by Joe 
M organ and re tire d  the  nex t two 
h itte rs  before w alking R usty 
S taub in ten tionally  t o . ge t a t 
A sprom onte.
B an k s’ sixth h o m er capped a 
four-run b u rs t in th e  ninth for 
the Cubs, who have  won seven 
of th e ir  la s t e igh t s ta r ts . Wil­
liam s rapped  th re e  singles in 
addition  to  his hom er for a 
to ta l of nine h its in  h is la s t 10 
at-bats.
K ansas City ex tended  its win­
n ing ' s tr in g  to  four gam es as 
B ert C am paneris  ignited  two 
A thletic s c o r i n g  ra llies with 
Singles and rookie. Tony P ierce 
p itched  one-hit re lie f  over the 
final 2 1-3 innings, preserv ing  
John  (B lue Moon) Odom ’s firs t 
v ictory
D oubles — C a m p a n eris , K an­
sas City 9; " th re e  tied  .w ith 7, 
T rip les — V ersalles, ; Minrie-i 
sota, 4: Knoop, C alifornia ,3.^ 
Hom e runs—F re eh a n  and K a­
line . 7; four t i e d . w ith 6 ; - ] 
Stolen bases—Agee, Chicago, 
10: Buford, Chicago and Cam - 
p aheris , 8. '
P itch ing  — H orlen, Chicago, 
4-0, l.OOO; D. C hance, M inne­
sota, 5-1, .833.
S trikeouts — P e te rs , Chicago 
52; C hance, 47. .
rres
BASEBALL
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
B atting  — Roberto; C lem ente. 
P ira te s , drove in all his club’s 
runs with th ree  hom ers and  a 
double, t  a k i n g the N ational 
League RBI lead  and  ra ising  
his, av erag e  to .390, in P itts ­
bu rg h ’s 8-7, 10-inning loss to 
C incinnati Reds, .
P itch ing—Tony P ie rce , A thle­
tics, b lanked C alifprnia on one, 
h it over the final 21.1-3 innings.- 
pro tecting  John O dom ’s first 
v ictory  as K ansas City trim m ed  
the 'A nge ls 5-2 .
By T H E  CANADIAN PR ESS
In te rn a tio n a l L eague
S yracuse 0-8 Toledo 1-7 
Toronto a t R ochester, ppd, ra in . 
Columbus a t  R ichm ond, ppd, 
rain . ■
P acific  Coast League
V ancouver 4 P o rtlan d  3 ■
Seattle  2 Ind ianapolis 1 
T acom a 4 Spokane 2
Loses Twice In B.C. Tourney
Spoi't com es down to one 
bas ic  , fac t—lo „win. you m ust 
sco re m ore points llinn your op­
ponent. W hothor o r not you play-
sp c c ta c u ia r iiy ' i s , not the top 
. jssH"“ TScoring i s . ,
The Kelowna S e c o n d  a r y 
School ri'iho r ] rugby team  d is­
covered  the valid ity  of tha t short- 
m ax iin  Satui'day as they lost 
tw o gam es in the B.C. high 
scliooi riigliy cham pionships 
p layed  at UUC field in Vancou­
ver.,'
■ Kelowna w as beaten 5-3 in the 
firs t gam e by M aple Ridge and 
Mi-O in the second i'y Camitbell 
^ i v e r .  .lam es Bay eventually  
Avbn the one-day afi'air. ;
E ight team s partic ipa ted  In 
the m eet. A fter the fjrst round, 
the; losers played each o ther and 
the w inners had their section. 
Then, the w inner Of the winning 
tea in s and tlic winner of the 
Aosers playcrl .dff for the chain- 
W oiiship.
^ T h e  eigh t t e a m s  ,uere  Kam-  
loop.s. Maple  .llulge,. AIiIhi','ford, 
. laml ' s  Ba,\\  t ' ainpl/eii  Kiser .  
West  Vancoiis  e i , North \ ’am 
couvt'i' and  Keloss ini.
LOSE FlU ST
In Ihe , In .st g a m e  agai nst  
M aple Kidgc.  Kelossmi sson al- 
Jiiost H(i | ier cent of the sci'uin 
uiul  the,  s a m e  peri'C'ntage of
t \c(ans.  Hut the Inicks had 
laii.ile inos mg the I'lill ei.msist- 
I'litly, Tlie.s ,jii.si nese r  ,)clleil, i n ­
ju ries played a la rg e  i^arl in 
this, as a th letes such as Pbi'ry 
S lang. Diive Coiives nnd G rant 
Ciauthier w ere in and out ol the 
lineu)) all season.
Itlaplo Ridge pcored a con­
verted  try  for five points in the 
first half and Kelowna cam e 
back with, an hneonverted  try  for 
th ree points in the second half. 
The .O kanagan  rep resen ta tiv es  
played well enough to win in 
the iast period. They played a 
m ajor portion of the la st half 
in the IMaple .R idge zone and 
their efforts w ere rew arded 
w hen, with ali'itosl two m im ites 
loft, they wore a w a rd e d ,a  pen­
alty kick,
TOO M l 'n iT I A I E
’I'lion an odd play  w as called. 
The Kelowna team  fiddjed 
around loo m uch in pre |iaring  
for,the effoit mid was called for 
taking too inucli tiino. If they 
had scored on the kick, they 
would have tiikim a 6-5 lead.
In the scconfl gam e, Vamp-' 
ln'11 River seort.'d an unconvert­
ed tr,'' carl.v III the .game and 
held on tor a 3-ii wiii-
Coach 1 -ai l ,1 .lohnson was par- 
iicularly  high m has praise of 
■|hc cllo ris i,i| K asper Walraveii 
aiul ili.ihn Sim pkins, thmpkins 
was knocked oiit of action m the 
last half of the first gam e hid 
I c tun ied  to play full tim e ih the 
si'cond.
In tiic final gan .e, .tam es Bay 
sw am ped West N'ancouv cr, 3,S-i;i.
■ B aseb a ll is an  untisual gam e. 
T ake , for exam ple , th e  L ittle 
L eague gam e a t  R ecreation  
P a rk  M onday. ] ; • '•
Legion w as scheduled  to  m eet 
B ruce P a ig e  b u t th rough  som e 
qu irk  of fa te . Legion could only 
field eight p lay ers . ’The B ruce 
P a ig e  m an ag e r consented to  
loan th em  one of h is p layers for 
the gam e.
P T he lad  had  ' been  off on a  
tough s ta r t  an d  ju s t couldn’t  
find h is b a tting  eye. Doug B rom ­
ley w as the  lad  an d  his contri­
butions to  the  Legion effort w ere  
m o re  th a n  s ign ifican t as B ruce 
P a ig e  absorbed  a  6-5 loss, 
B rom ley  had  a h it while b a t­
ting  in  the lead-off spot and 
m ade  sev era l fine catches in  
the outfield.
B ru ce  P a ige  bu ilt up  a 5-0 
lead  by the th ird  inning but live 
runs in th e  la s t of the sixth 
sna tched  v ic to ry  from  th e ir  
g rasp .
R odney 'W hettel d rove in  th e  
w inning run  sco red  by Hughie 
M eLelland.
R andy D illm an w ent the d is­
tance  for the  win s trik ing  out 12 
b a tte rs  and  w alking four, T erry  
M artin  c a rrie d  th e  bulk o f  the 
p itching for B ruce P aige, He 
fanned four and w alked four in 
six innings.
, L arry  M iller h ad  two h its for 
the w inners. D ean Ma*’ii>" kad 
th ree  hits in four tr ip s  for B ruce 
P a ig e  and also, d rew  a walk. 
L ine-score :
BrueO P aige  113 000—5 7 
Legion 000 015—6 8
R andy D illm ari aiid H arvey  
K upsor; T e rry  M artin  and Kel­
vin Nyull, ,
NE1V YORK (A P )—The firs t 
th ree  rounds a re  expected  lo 
tell the sto ry  tonight when Ni­
g eria ’s D ick T iger defends his 
light heavyw eigh t title  in a re­
tu rn  15-round bo u t w ith ex- 
cham pion Jo se  T orres a t M ad­
ison S q u are  G arden.
“ If- T o rre s  doesn’t  knock hirn | 
out o r - soften him  up in the 
firs t th re e  rounds then I don't 
think h e ’ll w in ,” R oger Rouse 
said today .
“ You b e tte r  root for m e.”  
T orres sa id  to  Rouse. “W e’ll do 
m ore business. I ’m  gorina knock 
him,; out w ithin 10 rounds.” 
Rouse is th e  No. 1 contender 
for th e  crow n. He h as  been 
p rom ised  a, shot a t  the  w inner 
within 90 days.
T orres is a  9-to-5 fav o rite  to 
reg a in  the  175-pound ' division 
crown h e  lo st to  the  37-year-old 
T iger on- a  unaninious decision 
in 15 rounds a t  the G arden  last 
Dec, 16.
new gen- j sons w ith , St. Louis in the. Cen­
tra l L eague, but is considered 
by S chm id t as  the sleeper in  th e  
deal.
The B ru ins finished la s t in  the 
1966-67 season . Chicago won the  
NHL ' cham pionsh ip , b u t w as 
e lim ina ted  by Toronto in the 
S tanley  Cup sem i-finals,
N orris  h a s  played the la s t two 
seasons w ith  Los Angeles B lades 
of the W estern  L eague. , '  
M a ro tte , a  22-year-old M ont­
re a le r , . tu rn ed  professional in 
1965-66 fro m  N iag a ra  FaU s -Fly­
ers of th e  O ntario  Hockey As­
sociation Ju n io r A S eries! .] 
B ut th e  B ru ins a re  steeped  in 
young, tough ,, ta len ted  defence- 
m en, including Rookie of the  
Y ear Bobby O rr who m ad e  the  
second a ll-s ta r  te a m  in h is first- 
season.
F ro m  now uritil the  conclusion 
of the  u n iv e rsa l d ra f t in M ont­
rea l. Ju n e  6, all te am  ro s te rs  
are  frozen.
At R ecrea tion  P a rk , L eg io n 'o f  cash .
He u»ed to be bothered by b»ek»che* 
and tired ;-feelins. When he gleamed - 
that irrita tion ' of, the bladder and 
urinaiT tract can , result in ba«a«h« 
and tired feelinc. be took Dodd • 
Kidney Pills. Sm art man. Dodd a PU1» 
stimulate the kidneys to help re lieve- 
the condition causin* th<B bMkachi 
and tired, feclintr. Soon he felt bettor 
—rested better. If you are bothered by 
backache, Dodd's Kidney Pills may bsl* 
you, too, You, can depend on Doddi* 
New-larze size saves money., , V
FO R M ER  M ID D LE KING
Tlio 31-year-old P uerto  Rican ] 
was a  3-to-l favorite  when he 
was soundly whipped by the! 
older, sh o rte r  and  ligh ter T iger 
The v e te ra n  N igerian  had  been | 
d ethroned  as  m iddlew eight (160 j 
pounds) cham pion eight months, 
ea r lie r  by  E m ile  G riffith .
The f irs t  T orres-T iger fight 
drew  a crow d of 13,654 and a 
gross g a te  of $100,488 plus $60,- 
000 for television.
■ ’T h is 'tim e  the G arden  is look­
ing fo r a crow d of 10,000 and j 
a g a te  of betw een $75,000 and 
$100,000 plus ano ther $60,000 for 
national te levision to be carried  
by A B C ,starting  a t 10 p .m . EDT,
1
"■s,' • "C,|
f t l l '
W in First 




CANADIAN CHAM PIONSHIP 
TAG TEAM MATCH 
Starring 
John and Chris Tolos
'VS. -'
Don and Roy McCIarfy
T he GoUleri T erro r vs. 
Cry-Baby Cannon
Rocky Johnson vs 
Dutch Savage
Hardly. Many of Old S ty le ’s  stau n ch est adm irers are quiet o n e s . Men who  
find their  golden hours In th e  privacy of hearth and hom e. Old S ty le ’s  their  
sty le , too: brewed slow and ea sy  to m atch the m editative m ood. Is tonight 
your night to change into som ething com fortable? Make it an Old S ty le .
Big Ku vs. Ja c k  Benicte
Mounties
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
What Canadian Hockey Needs 
K  A Different Approach
KINGSTON’. Out -c'!'- .Vn-t' , i( th r ir.ri".*. rn .iu il ’’'..uli n w r 
O 'B rien , •ii'icl.H iilitnr nl Week-1 .iii,l fd im il 'mu'Ii a '|ic rrO n  i  job 
end inaR hfinc. m id M ondav ,th.it Ait I'lovidn-.t -nliiMiin «,;ind m aac
■ ild trn 'iii  ,i|i|iid iirh  ni'V 'li'l - , i r  hr -t H t t i' 1 > (iM niithing
1 ('.iiiada'N na!iiiii.il h n ; l , i .  .Viihin in.i-nn
.I'l' “ In that H , \ V  (' n ui.ld III.;
llin.H I'l A M (.111- ii'-;r i|i".i n i|'i'-r ;*u|K'r
• 'r  ' w ,:ld inui.
M arly  P attlii shut out Inclla- 
napulls on six h its M onday night 
as S eattle won a, 2-0 Pacific 
Const [.crigtie bn.soball contest,
P a ttln  struck  out nine and 
walkixl only one as ho collected 
hi.v Inurth win ngnln.st one lo.ss.
A>.0,stnd by two dniiblo plays.
Ill' didn't allow an Indlanapoll.s 
liasc runner past .second.
Kl.s'ewhere around the circuit.
Taeoiiia licut S|X)kano 4-2, Van­
couver edged P o rtland  4-,3, and 
Tulsa ' look a 4-3 decision from  
th(> paren t St. laiiils Cnrdliiul.s in 
an exhibition gam e.
Norm  GIgon led T acom a to Its 
victory, He hit th ree t i m e s , s h o u l d  
iiu'ludiiig a double, which p lated  ' 'r ip ' l la rv  
a run. and a honicr.
.loe Galiien led V ancouver to 
It- I'oiiuuest with ■ two-run 
hom er |n t h e .seventh. He 
Irruughi 111 John  Donaldson after 
noiuild>on riouhled In F.rnie Foil 
who liad .singli’d, V nnrnuver’s 
oihi'i' Hill u a r  III the first, It 
eiiuic when H olt doubled and 
nnnaldfloii ;ing]cd him In.
The Kelowna C ricket Club 
opened its 1967 season Sunday 
at th e  City P a rk , With a m atch 
ag a in st the Vernon P rep ara to ry  
School.
V ernon b a tted  firs t and thanks 
largely  to a well-played inning 
of 37 by John E astau g h  a m a s s - ' 
ed a sco re  of 70 runs.
, In sp ite  of the ea rly  loss of 
w ickets, Kelowna soon settled 
down and only two m ore of th(?ir 
batsm en  w ere re tu rn ed  to the 
pavilion before they reached  the 
total necessary  for victory. 
When stum ps w ere d raw n, they 
had scored a total of 117.
Los I la rm e s  opened the sca- 
Ison w ith 54 not out for Kelowna 
nnd received  good support from 
B u ster I la ll (31),
V ernon bow lers John E astaugh  
(itwo (or 14) and Mike Howdcn 
(two for 13' w ere the most suc­
cessful for the visitors. , 
K elow na’s bowling was sh a r­
ed by no less than 11 players 
who divided the spoils fairly 
erpially.
'Hie next m atch Is to be vilay- 
ed Sunday at the City P ark  be­
tw een Kelownti nnd an 11 com ­
bining Vernon and Penticton 
cricke te rs,
Anyone who would like to take 
liai't In this gam e or any future 
should contact Thom as 
m ey
A dm ission: 
A dults $1.50 - $2.00 $2.50
C hildren  under 12 y ea rs  75c 
(In Rush S cats Only)
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DINGO, BANGO, BONGO
IR'g F in d la tcr, M ary Leuglct. 
M abel llall- 
M arg O r m c ;  N edra Snelson, 
E thel Wllmot.
G ertie  (iibli,, Rulh M eriurt 
Anme Al.ston,
Je an  llobertidiaw , M aig Sh 
te r. Bet ('iirran.s, 
licleir. Shlrrcff, ,Mnrg Roll,‘ion, 
J iiiir  Cfti ter,
Kliv M rl.eo-1, Hilda Cai ley
B E E R
MASTER BREWED BY MOLSON’S




S| Cl I.d' r a r e  for
e ld iib . tic.ii.le. 
M arfiiirrtlr B h iir .  R .S .








the postal zone 
and the province...'
a letter with the correct address 
l i ; . d e U v e r € d p r o m p t l \ ^ — —
r o *  fOSTAL IN l'O ftw ftl, •L v tL tO A  TAOIS Of 'rOUfl T tl.irM f)N t lOOK
, _ / ‘ < -'r ~^S' r
—Rudolph, P ho to  StudioH A RD  A T WORK
OYAMA — The South Okanai- 
g an  an d  Shhilkam een D is tric t 
W om en’s Institu tes ] held  th e ir  
d is tr ic t ■ conference receriUy. in 
th e  C ^ a m a  Gommunity H all, 
w ith  61 m em bers an d  14 Kala-r
Shower Held 
in Legion Hall
m alka W om en’s In s titu te  m em -1 m ention, D iana G atzke.
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PEACHLAND—Beautiful, pink 
and white streamers .and bells 
decorated the Peachland Lbgion 
Hall when a bridal shower was 
held in honor of Glenda Chatten 
of Summerland, formerly qf 
Peachland. 7 !
G lenda is  the d augh ter of M r. 
an d  M rs. Clifford Chaitten of 
S um m erland  and is sqon to  bd 
m a rr ie d  to  Robert H enry , son of 
M r. a n d 'M r s !  H erm an  H enry 
of Sum m erland.
I T ie  bride-to-be and h e r  m oth­
e r  w ere  p resen ted  w ith dain ty  
p ink  an d  white co rsages m ade 
by  M rs! Chisholm. M iss tficky 
B rad b u ry  assisted  the  bride-to- 
be in  th e  opening of m any  b eau ­
tifu l an d  useful gifts. A fter open­
ing the  gifts G lenda thanked  
the  m any  ladies p resen t fo r the ir 
kindness and invited th e m  all 
tq  v is it h e r  in h e r  new  hom e.
R efreshm ents w ere  th en  se rv ­
ed by five of th e  bride-to-be’s 
fo rm e r schoolm ates, D ana and 
M arin a  D avies, M aureen  and 
G lenna Todd and M a rg a re t M ac- 
Neill.,: .
A beautifully  d eco ra ted  b rid a l 
cake m ad e  by M rs. E ; Chisholm  
w as then  cut by  G lenda and 
s e r v ^  to  all guests p resen t. 
H ostesses of th is delightful, eve­
ning w ere M rs. A. O ltm ans, 
M rs. E . Chisholm an d  /M rs . 
T helm a M itchell.
b ers  attend ing .
B, R. G ray , ch a irm an  of th® 
O yam a C entennial C om m ittee 
w elcom ed t h e  delega tes to 
O yam a. M rs. G. Shaw , d isteict 
p resident, ch a ired  the  confer­
ence!
. A fter the  business session, the 
delegates fro m  each  institu te  
gave the ir annua l rep o rts . 'This 
was fqllqwed by a  discussion 
period. ’The m eeting  then  ad ­
journed fo r lunch, w hich w as 
ca tered  for by  th e  K a lam a lk a  
W omen’s Institu te .
After the  recess , M rs. H. C. 
F ord , p rov incial rep re se n ta tiv e  
of the FWIG and M r s . ; E . G! 
W oodward; prov incial p residen t, 
gaye ta lk s on the w ork of the 
w om en’s in stitu te . M rs. R. .C. 
P a lm er, p rov incia l p a s t  p resi­
dent w as also  a sp e ak e r/;
G uest sp eak er w as C , H. Todd 
Lee of S um m erland , p robation  
qfficer .for the  South O kanagan. 
M ri T odd  L ee gave a n  in te res t­
ing and in fo rm ative  ta lk  on 
fam ily p roblem s and  juvenile 
delinquency, followed by  a 
question period.
The K alam a lk a  W om en’s In­
stitu te sponsored a cen tenn ial 
porter con test for t h e : O yam a 
E lem en ta ry  School. T hese pos­
te rs w e r e , judged  b y ; M r. and 
Mrs. H nrry  A ldred and  on. dis­
play on the  ■ w a lls , of the hall. 
M rs. N. AUingham. presen ted  
silver do lla rs to the f irs t three, 
w inners in  each  group.
Division I -^ F irs t, J im  E llio t; 
second, E la in e  E llison ; th ird , 
Toniette M enod. H onorable 
m ention, Je re m y  W ebber, R alph 
Tucker and;; P a u lin e ; Eyles.
Division II—  F irs t,  L au ra  
B lack ; second, B ru ce  S h u m ay ; 
third, Lori: D ew ar. H onofable,
By T H E CANADIAN P R E SS  
Milan, I ta ly —  ̂ Renzo De
V ecchi, T3, fo rm e r s ta r  q f the 
I ta lian  N ational soccer team ..
N orth B ay. Ont. — B e rn a rd  
(BennyV B elaney , 47, son of 
.Archie B elaney. the E ng lishm an  
. D ivision m  — F irs t ,  C hris 1 who adopted In d ian  w ays and
sefen as the) coqk on th e  W agoa 
'I’ra in  te lev ision  se rie s  t.’Yof |iH 
h e a r t a t ta c k . * #  ’
London—S ir  A rth u r M oK ^. 75, 
once know n a s  th e  micK)wnel|J 
king of H ong Kong. 1
M ontreaU-H. C. P , C re s se ll ,!  
75, chief com m issioner of C ana«J 
d ia n  P a c if ic ’s d e p a r tm e n t of i n ^  
m ig ra tio n  and  colonization fro n v j 
1955 to  1957. 7 / ■ . ' .
W orkm an; second, Leslie Wd- 
sorj; th ird ,' J a a e  E llio t. 'Hqnqr- 
ab le m ention. F a y  Lee and 
D avid  Ellison.
T ea  w as served  by the Win­
field W om en’s In stito te .
1116 following w ere  elected  to  
the South O kanagan and  .Sim il- 
kam een  B oard  of D irec to rs ; 
p residen t, M rs. T . Rothwell, 
S um m erland ; v ice - presiderit, 
M rs. N ! Ruck, T esta lin d a ; d ir­
ec to rs, M rs. D. J il le t , Caw stqn 
and M rs. K. F o rsy th , Osoyoos.
Oh display  w ere sev era l an ­
tiques brought by som e of the 
in stitu te s  and a nu m b er of qu ilts  
m ade  by  the W estbank Institu te .
th e  nam e G rey  Owl 
B ev e tly  HUls, C alif. — F ra n k  
M cG rath , 64, a  Hollyv,’oqd stun t 
m an  tu rn ed  actO r w ho w as la s t
U P  IN SMOKE
J a p a n ’s c ig a re tte  co n su m p -i 
tion w en t up  5.7 p e r  cen t, le s s ]  
th an  w as, expected , in  1966.,
N oC luesY et 
Of Missing Girl
VANCOUVER (CP) — D etec­
tive Bill Hendy said  M onday he 
h as  no  leads to  the  w hereabouts 
of M iriam  M yllyniem i, 14-year- 
old Je h o v ah ’s \V itness who fled, 
from  a  hospital la s t week to 
avoid fu rth e r blood transfusions.
O fficials of the  C hildren’s Aid 
Society, who were, given w ard ­
ship of the g irl by  Judge E a r l  
V ance in fam ily  court la s t F r i ­
d ay , sa id  they h av e  ■ not h ea rd  
from  M iria m ,, who is suffering  
from  a  kidney ailm en t; o r h e r 
m o ther, M rs. D orothy Lois M yl­
lyn iem i of P entic ton .
T h e  ! M yllyniem i’s law yers. 
G len How of Toronto and Tony 
P a n ta g e s  . of V ancouver, . have  
not y e t d ec id e d , w hether t o , ap ­
p ea l the  decision  . of Ju d g e  
V ance. : ■ ■
you figure i t . . .  *
THE FINEST 
WELCOME 
T O  K E L O W N A  
IS WELCOME WAGON
A visit from  o u r h o stess  will m ake 
you feel a t  hom e, with her basket 
of gifts and  answ ers to  questions 
about th e  city, its  services and 
facilities. Ju s t call . . • "  -
NAME-
Use th is  coupon to  le t us know you’re here
ADDRESS- 
CITY.
□  Please have the  Welcome Wagon H ostess call on me
□  I would like to subscribe to th e  n a i | u  C o u r i G r
□  I already subscribe to the  ; . /







RUTLAND — The RuU and 
P a rk  and  R ecrea tion  Society’s 
m eeting  held  recen tly  w as de­
voted exclusively  to  com pletion 
of a rran g e m en ts  for the annual 
R u tland  M ay D ay  celebrations, 
which th is  y e a r  w ill be sp read  
over th re e  days.
E w ald  H ane t, head of the 
M ay D ay  com m ittee  chaired  the 
m eeting . This y e a r  there will 
be M inor B aseba ll League ac­
tion on th e  Saturday , s ta rtin g  
a t  10 a .m ., w ith  a tournam ent 
for each  group. F a rm  team s. 
L ittle L eague an d  Pony L eague, 
and  also  a  Ju n io r  Softball gam e 
a t 6 p .m . A rrangem ents a re  in 
the  hands of C larence M allach, 
p resid en t of th e  P a rk  Society.
At noon on Sunday the  soft 
ball to u rn am en t, the , m ajo r 
spo rts  . a ttrac tio n , gets under 
w ay, w ith  te a m s  entered. Rudy
R unzer rep o rte d  the  te a m s  en­
te re d  a s  being  th e  four local 
d is tric t leag u e  te a m s , th e  Roy­
a ls , C arlings, W illows an d  R u t­
land  R overs , to g e th er w ith  tw o 
Coast te a m s , the  W halley Mol" 
sons an d  th e  K ennedy C arlings 
(New W estm in ste r) . 'The annua l 
P e t P a ra d e  w ill b e  held  in  the  
m orn ing , M onday, M ay 22, as 
in  p a s t y e a rs , an d  th e  M ay 
Queen crow ning  ce rem ony  will 
be held  in  th e  m orn ing  also , a t 
11.a .m ., th e  WA to  th e  R u tlan d  
F ire  B rig a d e  being  th e  spon­
sors. M ich ae l D apavo , c h a irm an  
of the  p a ra d e  co m m ittee , re p o rt­
ed th a t  m o st of th e  m e rc h an ts  
an d  o rgan izations co n tac ted  
ag reed  to  p u t in  flo a ts , and 
m any  w ill b e  s tress in g  th e  Cen­
ten n ia l th em e. The p a ra d e  is to  
s ta r t  fro m  th e  C e n tra l School 
grounds a t  12:30 p .m
RUTLAND — T hanks to  the  
h a rd  w ork pu t in  by  a  group  of 
volunteer ' w o rkers , ■ u n d er th e  
supervision of H ugh F itzp a tr ick , 
H arold H ildred  and H aro ld  M ur­
ray , the R u tland  C entennial 
project, a com m unity  hall, has  
m ade su b stan tia l p ro g ress  in  
the p as t few w eeks.
This w eekend th e  plywood 
base  floor w as la id  dow n in the  
m ain  hall and w ork  has a lread y  
begun oh th e  in sta lla tio n  qf r a f ­
te rs  in th e  roof. I t  is  confidently  
p red ic ted  th a t th e  roof will be 
on the m a in  p a r t  of the hall by  
M ay Day,
This w ill enable the  h a ll to  
be used  in  connection w ith the  
annual R u tland  ce leb ra tions th is  
com ing w eekend, w i t h  th e  
strong  possib ility  of a  dan ce  
being held  in  th e  evening of 
M onday, M ay 22 to  w ind up th e  
celebrations. A t th e  p re se n t 
tim e a  can v ass  of th e  d is tr ic t 
is being m ade  to  ra is e  funds to  
assis t in  Completion of the  p ro ­
je c t.
C hairm an F re d  S tevens, of 
the R u tland  C entennial rep o rts  
sa tisfaction  w ith  th e  p ro g ress  
m ade, bo th  w ith  th e  p ro jec t and  
the  canvaiss.
insurance
PEACHLAND — The May 
m eeting  of th e  P eachland WI 
w as held  F rid a y  a t  the hom e of 
M rs. C., C. Heighway, P residen t 
M rs. K. D om l whs in. the  chair 
and 11 m em bers were present. 
T he roll ca ll w as answered by 
m em b ers  nam ing  their favor­
ite  dessert.;
C are ot the Cenotaph w as dis­
cussed as H. F, Wilds who has 
' (lone th is  (or m any y ea rs  has 
resigned . Name.s of possible rC' 
p lacem en ts w ere suggesled and 
se c re ta ry  Instructed  to contact 
the sam e as soon' as possible.
Tlie W I’s F a ll .Fair Trophy 
which Is to be given as grand 
a g g re g a te  In needlework was 
d iscussed , and Mrs. Doml ap- 
iw lntcd to ta k e  charge of this, 
It w as fu rth e r  decided th a t this 
y e a r ’s w inner will be given 
cen tennial siwon as a keepsake 
The an n u a l Wl (lower show 
w as di.scussed, as this is centen­
nial y ea r , thl.s will be m ade n 
costum e affa ir, Dafo to be June 
16 In the A thletic Hall, tlie usual 
trophies will be given as well 
■ as p rin ted  riblxins. An a r t  show, 
a w hite elephant taWe will be 
added a ttrac tio n s for the after
will be served .
M ore p lann ing  fo r th is  event 




Students of the R u tland  E le ­
m en tary  schools se lec ted  
L aura  M cClain to  be th e  IVIay 
Queen fo r the  com ing M ay
r n i o T  t h r j r o V r t S r i m  b e i  P.S stl:
held  a t  the  hom e of M rs. W 
Selwyn a t  2:30 p .m . b n  Ju n e  9, 
M rs. D bm i rep o rted  on the  v isit 
to  W estbank WI an d  th e  secre­
ta ry  w as Instructed  to  send a 
ca rd  thank ing  th ese  lad les  for 
th e ir  hosp itality ,
M rs. ,Dom l then  in troduced 
th is m on th ’s guest sp e ak e r, Alck 
W alt, d is tric t p rov incia l ag ri­
cu ltu ris t for S um m erland  and 
P each land , who gave a ta lk  on 
pest control. He told how the 
homo g a rd e n e r can  usually  get 
by w ith ju s t two q r a t m ost 
th ree  of the m any products 
ava ilab le  If they a re  chqscn 
wisely, ,
O ther sub jects included new 
regu la tions, as to  selling out­
lets, and  labeling  of products 
and he explained  som e of the 
m ore com m on abbrev iations, on 
the labels, ,
M em bers then asked  questions 
about th e ir  own g ard en  prob­
lem s, and M r. W att w as given 
a vote of thanks for th is  talk. 
Tea w as then se rv ed  by the
land C entennial P a rk  on M ay 
20-22.
The crow ning cerem ony 
takes p iace  a t th e  p a rk  on 
M onday, M ay 22 a t 11 a .m , 
-Selected as p rin cesses  w ere  
Anna V an d e r  V eit and  P a m ­
e la  H usch. M aypole dancing  
by tho e lem en ta ry  pupils will 
be a fea tu re  of th e  cerem ony.
The M ay Q uccn-elcct is  •  
daugh ter of M r, and M rs. 
E ldon C, M cClain of R ntland .
Mining
noon .s en terta inm ent, and tea ' m onth’s hostesses.
DISTRICT SOCIAL
p e a c h l a n d
V isitors a t  the home of Mr. 
and M rs. G. Fallowdld reoently 
w ere  M rs. J e a n  Svi'kla, Edm on­
ton, A lta.. Mrs, V. llcdlicrg 
from  Ja.sper, Alta, and U, Fal- 
lowfield also from Edmonton. 
Mr, E , N ordstrom  Is back from 
P en tic ton  hospital and eon- 
valescing  a t the Fallowfli'ld 
hom e. I
M r. and M rs. Frank Bradley 
a re  hom e ngahi after a trip  
south. M r, Bradley attended a 
irrig a tio n  course In Vancouver; 
w hile M rs, Bradley vl.slted her 
d au g h te r  and son-in-law and 
fam ily , M r, nnd Mrs, D, lo h - 
m an a t M ount Vernon, Wash.
G uests a t the home of Mr, 
«nd M rs. L, Mitchell In Tre- 
iianler last week were three of 
the fo rm e r’s coiiitlhs, M r. and 
M rs. Roy Mitchell from  Okan­
ogan . W ash,, and Mrs. F. John­
son and M rs, M, Lewis fiom  
U m g B each, I'nllf. O ther vist 
to rs Included Mrs, Mltchidl s 
b ro th er aiwl sister-in-law , M r. 
and M is, T S, '
New W eitm lnsle r, Mr, and Mrs. 
n  Sckelton of Ghase and r r e d  
Holden from  Pri^eetoo.
H om e a f te r  com pleting hei 
“ “lir sb fh lft  VFtlY M NDUrN«l*«>"v 
U M aureen  Todd stay  mg with 
h e r  p a re n U  M r. and M rs, J, K. 
T odd on D each Avo,
M iss D ana  Davie* h'ft Mon­
day  for C algary  sfte r spending 
,  lew  day* at the hom e of h er
To Speak
Allstate has won 
Canadian motorists 
to auto insurance.
the confidence of more and more
a common-sense
p aren ts , M r, and M rs, J .  R, 
Davies on P rinceton  Avehue,
OYAMA
The U order P icn ic  will be held 
in OsoyiHis oh Ju ly  18, the next 
d is tric t ra lly  will be held In 
OsoyiHis In 1968 nnd the June 
m eeting  of the KWl will be the 
annual picnic to be held in 
Poison P a rk , Ju n e  14,
M rs. B ern ic G atzke l.s visiting 
in E dm onton  for a few days 
this week,
M r, and M rs, Alan Cushing 
arc  a ttend ing  I a convention In 
P rin ce  G eorge th is week,
M r, and M rs. G lenn Je ffrey  
arc  receiv ing  congrntiilatlon.s 
on the b irth  of a d au g h te r. May 
9 in the K elowna G enera l Hos­
pital.
Tlie com m unity will Ih' pleased 
to learn  tha t M rs. Gordon 
M llnghnm  has undergone sue- 
re.ssful h ea ft su rgery  In V an­
couver.
PEACHLAND -  H arold Lyon, 
pro.sldent of tho P oachland  and 
pi.strlct C ham ber of C om m erce 
has nnnnunced th a t a d inner 
m eeting ha.s been arran g ed  with 
top executives of B renda M ines, 
Ltd,
This will tak e  p lace in the 
Peachland  A thletic Hall a t  6 
p,m ,, T hursday , M ay 25,
Bernio B rlnlyson, p resid en t of 
B renda M ines will be the fea ­
tu red  guest BiH'aker a t thla d ln-j 
ner. O ther sp e ak e rs  will Ixi 
P e te r Stym , p ro p erty  superin-! 
tendent, Keith Douglas, m an ­
ager of engineering  serv ices , 
nnd Jack  S la th e rs , m an ag e r for 
m ine adm in lstrn tion  nnd p lan­
ning.
After the d inner around tab le 
djseusslon will tak e  place, with 
questions and answ ers on the 
following basis; P, Stym  on ore 
reserves, m ining planning, and 
pKKiuction; K, D ouglas, con­
struction scheduling, w ater nnd 
(KiWcr supply, tran siw rta tlo n , 
com m unications and ta ilings 
d ls|xisal; J . S ta th e rs , on p u r­
chasing, payroll, econom ic Im ­
pact and com m unity  dcvelo|>- 
ment.
D inner tickets  will bo avail- 
able from  any chBmt>er execu­
tive memlHM'.
low rates coupled with fast, fair 
claims service- the “Pay Less-GetMore” idea.
Mr*. K, t'ochct 
Coui>o, i.v, v in ting  




MAKING M A ('IIIN I»
NtONTBEAL 'C P ' -  Mon- 
iiiuc Ai'vi.'.fti.s, S.") - y ea r  - old 
c lrc irica l cngm cer, has lieen 
aw arded the Athlone Fellow ­
ship for two year.s’ study at 
london  U niversity . A widow, 
Mrs, A rvi.sais.w lll w ork on the
m edical e lec tron ics m achm es.
Mr. and Mr*. T. Tow good 
re tu rn ed  on May 9 a f te r  sjK'nd- 
ing  Uu'ct.. „  moaUis... .m otoring  
th rough  C aliforn ia, F lorida,
G ran d  C aym an Island , Con­
n ec ticu t, Q uebec and  th e  P ra irie  CAS TO BURN
province*. W hile aw ay they B r tia in s  a lread y  - maptx-d
v isited  w tlh the ir two son* and na tu ra l gas re se rv e s  a re  enough
th e ir  fam ilies and spen t a few for 20 to .10 y c a is  a t tw ice
day* a t  E xpo 67. j today’* ronsum ptioh .
H o w  th e  A l l s t a t e  peop le  c a n  olFer lo w e r  
ra te s .  W c th rew  away ok! tim e selling 
metlKxIs and  replacetl ihem w ith  a hig- 
voliime low-overhead, qualily-for-Iess 
concept, and  pitssed the savings a long to  
our cusloniers. By slashing operiiting 
costs wc can  sell for less, and  still give 
belter service, ,
M o r e  f o r  g o o d  d r iv e rs .  I f  y o u ’re a  g(/od 
driver, you  m a y  qualify for substan tia lly  
lower rates. 8 b u t of 10 w ho switch to  
A lh ta te  save 10 to  15%  on  the ir  au to  
insurance.
M o re  h e lp —as  n e a r  as  y o u r  phon e .  >'ou 
get m ore than  just low rales w ith Allst;iio, 
N o  m a tte r  whcrs: you drive in C a n a d a  or 
the U..S., he lp  Is just a phone call away. 
W c  have 7 ,0 0 0  full time claims cx|X’diicr.s 
waiting to  assist you.
F a s t ,  f a i r  c la iit is  s e t t l e m e n t .  A lls ta te  
m a in ta in s  claims centers  in most m ajo r  
cities in C an a d a .  I f  you have an iiccident, 
and  y our  ca r  is siife to  drive, you can  ha\ e 
the d am ag e  appraised  and the c laim  setlleil 
in less th a n  30 minutes. N o  ru nn ing  
a ro u n d  fo r  estimates. N o  long delays 
waitiiig fo r  a cheque  to  arrive. Simple, one 
s top  service. '
H a v e  y o u  m a d e  th e  s e n s ih le  sw i tc h  to  
A l l s t a t e ?  C heck  th e  box  o n  th e  r igh t for 
some o f  the  ways you  can  save monc"y with 
A llsta te . A n d  look at the e.xtras you g e t  
in the  w ay  of service. If you like the idea of 
paying levs and getting more, m;ike the 
sensible switch to A lls ta te .
\
- Y o u ^ i f r in
good hands with Allstate
Ilo w  nuiny o f  these “ F a y  L e s s —C c t  
M o r e ”  /i'f/f/f/'c.v do you hnve with your  ^ 
yreseni nuto policy?
“ F a y  L e s s ” “ f i e t  M o r e ”
Al All'.l.ili', ii.biiif';, ol lo □  Help a:iiK,ir.v. the iiOr'irert 
Ih/'i iid; (,oniiiii)n(il,ia; C()(ii(i,i((:(l 'phone, Ihrpui’lKiul
tn r.itc'i ol mo:,t nlher cofiip.imcn, and the U.S, ^
You may qualify lor;
l 1 Diao R.ile". 
1J  Miiihod
J /v.Ul ' ,.'f
li-,W RillCV
D Anarmyplhclpefs-lho 
laiRed lull lime r,al3[led 
tl,iim',:.lall inthe woild,
I J  'Janif) helpful Mivic# 
vJi'ireaT you drive —
V,' ■ you move,
u l  II' In (J/iim Service -v,:
( . 1 m<11, .ii.’i'iiTiil ,
1.1 ' ,ii' 1 t'l ,' iui'h.
,1, (./ , ' ,i |i''i!tipll'y,
□  r(r;lt7.ion,illMiowhow, .
For full information on Al ls tate  “ F a y
your nearest Al lstate olfiee. Or drop in
at Simjssnns anil Sjmp'  ims Sears.
V.
LIBHITORNO T CONTRACT BRIDGE
KELOW NA D A ILY  CX)IJR1ER,'TUE8., M A T 16. 19W P A G E  t
■ TriV KIND HEART 
. , t -M15S 
YOU DID Nor SW  
6000W E TCiri 
NOR 6JVE ME THE 
PftRTING KISS
T onbstboc m LayreV Hill. 
G ero c te rj, S an  FtanctsoaCalm
A '  : /  A  ■ .
riilEDRICH NAUSEA
( 1480-1550) .
THE RENOWMED DinOMffT 
ADOPTED THAT SORMAWE AFTER 
HAVING ch an g ed  HIS ,. 
ORIGINAL NAME. EC<EL-, . 
THE GEKMAW WORD FOR 
■DIS61IST -T 0  UNRATH : 
WHICH MEAHS C R E A SE - 
ME IHEAl CHANGED HIS 
TO NAUSEA
By B, JA Y  BECKEK 
(Top RecoitoH older io M a ste n ’ 
Indiyidnil Championship P U y)
South d ea le r. ■
N orth-South v’u lnerab le. *
NORTH
V K Q 1 0 9 8
■ ♦  ■76 2' ;■
.■:■■"..'■■ 4 A 7 4
W EST EA ST
♦  Q 8 6 4  4  J 7 3 2
4  J 7 5  » A 8 2
♦  Q J 8 3  4  94
♦  6 5  ♦ K 1 0 9 3  
SOUTH
4  K 10 9
♦  A K 1 0 5
;■:■,:. ] , . * 9 J 8 ,2  
T he bidding:
^ o t h  W oat N orth  E a s t
1 4  P a ss  1 4  P ass




. AMNUAUy MARCH'SWINGING ICNG- 
SWITCHES - r o  OMMEHEmTE  
IHE m  CEHTUieY PLAGUE 
MiEU EVBNDHE M S  SO A/m iD  OF 
CATCHim. THE DISEASE THEY ■ - , 
k /A t^D  LONG TUI6S AT EACH ^  
OTHER IMSTEAD OfSHAKMGHAMS
HUBERT
C 3 0 0 C ?  B G Y , 
JIA A M V -T M A W K Sr
M f? ..P O O L E y , 
I F I L E P T H O S e
c o U T R A c r r s
F O R  V O U  
WHILE y o u  
W ER E our
V E A M - 1  T H iM k : H E S  
A F T E R  M Y  J O P 5
THAT WAS NICE 
O F  HIM
O pening le ad —four of spades. 
P a r t  of th e  Skill in defensive 
p lay  consistis of g iv ing d ec la re r  
th e  m ax im u m  opportunity  for 
e r ro r . A .defender who never 
1 g ives d e c la re r  eriouto rope with, 
w hich to  h ang  h im self can  hard r 
ly  expect h im  to corpm it sui- 
1 cide.'.
, Here: is  a  tj-pe of hand  th a t 
. a r ise s  from  tim e to  tim®- L e t’s 
follow th e  “ n o rm al” line Of play 
an d  s e e ’ w h a t’s wrong w ith the 
p ic tu re . '
.D e c la re r  fo.Upws low frpm  
dum m y on th e  spade lead  and 
w ins th e  ja c k  w ith the king. He 
then leads a  h e a r t tow ards dum ­
m y and loses the queen ,to the
ace . B ack  com es a  spade, won 
w ith  th e  ace .
.South how -crosses to his hand  
w ith  a  d iam ond an d  leads an­
o th e r h e a r t, finessing th e  nine 
a f te r  W est follows low. When 
he n ex t cashes th e  qiieeh and 
the ja c k  fa lls , he happily  gdabs 
n ine tr ic k s  and caUs it 'q u its .
Now le t’s go back  and  rep lay  
the h and  w ith a sligh t change 
in th e  d e fe n s e .T h is  tim e. When 
'dec larer leads a h e a r t to  the 
queen  a t tr ick  two. E a s t plays 
the d eu c e ./n o t th e  ape.
South probably; re tu rn s  to  his 
h and  w ith  a  d iam ond a n d  playS 
ano ther heart." A gain 'W est fol­
lows low,, bu t w hich c a rd  does 
d e c la re r  now p la y  from  dum ­
m y? , , ' ',  ■■' ;
Of course , if d e c la re r  sees the. 
ad v e rse  hands, he - p lays the 
nine and  thus acq u ires  four 
h e a r t tr ic k s  as before. ' ,
B u t not h,aving X -ray virion. 
South doe.i: not know w here th e  
ace and  ja c k  are ; located , and 
he is faced  w ith  a guess of 
w hether to  p lay  the  n ine d r  king 
from  dum m y. ;.
If  he p lays th e  n ine, it tn®y 
tu rn  ou t th a t E a s t  w as, dea lt 
th e . J-x-x or J-x , in w h ic h  case 
the  n ine p lay  proves fa ta l while 
the k in g ; play, .w ould be suc­
c e ss fu l..
O r the situati.qn m ay  be r e ­
v ersed , as in the ac tu a l hand, 
in w hich case the  nine is  the 
o n ly  winning: play. ■ ‘ "'
T h e  point is : th a t  -E ast should 
h o t win: the h e a r t ' a t tr ick  two, 
but- should; give South the  fnaxi- 
riium  chance to  go Wrong by 
sub jecting  h im  la te r  on to  a 
guess. “ : ' y
V S M J S  VHaXJS 70
A T  THE MBPiCAU  C E V T B g
^^y  PA RUNS, 
I'M  SO Sl-AP,, 
VQU'ize
M6AM I  AWLS ON *tVlE 
TlME-TORf t h a t  
m e a n s  S A P ie  a n p
HOPPy MUST WAVE 
PlClCEP ME UP!
YOUR HOROSCOPE
F O R ’TOMORROTV
An excellen t day. on m any 
counts. B usiness, and financial 
a ffa irs  should p rosper, and sup­
erio rs  o r  o th e r persons of in ­
fluence, w hose aid you  would 
r ie k ,  should be especially  gen­
erous. R om ance also favored.
FO R  T H E  B IR ’THDAY
If  tom orrow , is your b irthday , 
your horoscope indicates! th a t 
any business an d /o r, finan'cial 
decisions you m a k e  in the im ­
m ediate  p resen t could have far- 
reach ing  effects, so b e  a rtu te  
in m ak ing  them , a n d ' ta k e  the 
long-range view, since you 
w on’t see the  first: re su lts  until 
the f irs t  two .weeks in  A ugust. 
A good boo ri betw een m id-Sep­
te m b er and  . m id N ovem ber, 
how ever, followed: by  ano ther 
in early . D ecem ber, should get 
yOu off to  a  fine s ta r t  in  1968, 
and you should then  have es­
pecially, sm ooth sa iling  next 
F e b ru a ry  ahd M arch. Do not
specu la te  du ring  the n e r t  12 
m onths, how ever — especially  
du ring  the f irs t  two w eeks, in 
.Septem ber w hen p la n e ta ry  in­
fluences will be ex trem ely  ad ­
v erse . E xce llen t job  opportuni­
tie s  a re  ind icated  in Ju ly , la te  
S ep tem ber, e a r  1 y D ecem ber, 
n ex t Ja n u a ry : an d  F eb ru ary .; ,.
A spects govern ing  your p e r­
sonal life will be .m ore-than gen­
erous, and: both social and sen­
tim en ta l in te res ts  w ill be under 
especially:: fine influences .: be­
tw een now /a n d  Septem ber 15: 
also  betw een N ovem ber 15 and 
J a n u a ry  1; nex t A pril and  M ay. 
E x ce p t for ; sho rt tr ip s , s ta rs  
don ’t indicate: m uch in th e  way 
of trav e l for the balance of 1967, 
bu t the firs t five m onths of 1968 
will be. highly /prop itious , for 
tak in g  long journeys.
A child born ort th is , day. wiD 
be w a rm -h e a rte d , generous and 
idea listic ; m ay , how ever, have 
to  c u rb  tendencies tow ard  :pb- 
I stinancy .
OFFICE HOURS TRY TO STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
,5 'lfa
O Kl«i r~ i» m  JrnJic i^  l«*.. 11*7. V«iU
‘T h a t ’s  a  f o o l i s h  w a y  t o  g e t  t h e  a f t e r n o o n  o f f .  O n < »  
y o u  l e t  t ih e  b o s s  k n o w  y o u  c a n  f i n i s h  y o u r  




























































♦  em ana­
tio n '
11, G irl's nam e
12. S tinging 
Insects I
14.M erhbcrt i 
of tho 













23. S tandard  
M, Oanlen 
M  tool 
fT M uaicai 
plays
80. P rin ter’a 
m easures
81. Ukene.s*
3 2 . J e w 'ls h  
m o n th







I j v w  
3 0 .1’ainful
40, Newt
4 1 . ('an len m l
D A IIY  C R Y rrO < il'O T E  —■ H ero's how to w o r t It:
^  A X Y D L B A A X R
^  Is L O N <» r  E  L L  o  W
One Ifllcr smiply .itandi for anothrt. In Ihi.i a.imple A is u s td  
for tlie three L n . ’X for the two O n, etc. Single lettsrs, apos- 
trophic*. the length arid f.>rin.ition of tho words are all hints. 
jCach day tho cirte k llc r*  arc different,
A fry p to g ra m  qunlaUon
T  .1 P S '  It / '.J V n  it V K I," T  r  p. R o  c  n
T O N N  X K T  — M F G S V a  , H N F R R
Y esterday's rryT tfH lhotr: FOR TH E SWORD O l.TB H A R S 
r s  .<;|IF.\TH .VNl) THH S o l i. W I/.MIS O i'T  THK HRKAST. 
-BYRON
tC  >W", KtRK f*4lur»* S>»dK»l». 1st )
SE C R E T A R Y  o f th e  I n te r io r  XJdall, a n  a id e  o f h is  te l ls  m e ,. w a s  s ta n d in g  o u tr id e  a  n a t iv e  c ra fts  sh o p  in  S a n  J u a n  
w h e n  a n  A m erica ri to u r is t  , t r a p p e d  h im  an d , a p p a re n t ly  
n u r ia k ir ig  h iiri fo r  a  n a ­
t iv e  P u e r to  R ican  b ec au se  
o f h is  d e e p  ta n , a sk e d  
h im  v e r y  chrefuU y, ‘‘P a r ­
do n , se n o r. C a n  p o ss ib le  
y o u  t e l l  m e  w h e re  com es 
e l  ta x i? ” U d a ll p la y fu lly  
a n sw e re d , ‘‘Si, senora .
You go aqro“  street, and 
ring, ring telephone. Taxi 
she come pronto."
T h e  la d y  th a n k e d  h im  
p ro fu se ly , th e n  b o as ted  to  
h e r  h u sb a n d , ‘‘Y ou see,
O sb e r t?  I f  y o u  sp e a k  
s lo w ly  en o u g h  th e y  u n ­
d e rs ta n d  y o u  p e rfe c tly .”
"W hy," demanded W illiam Lyon I ’hclpS a t  a  book publishcirs 
convention, "do you follows use clear largo type in  books fo r 
children whoso eyes a re  excellent—and tin y  p r in t fo r  ad u lt
books—whoso readers need the  la rg e ?"
•  •  *  ■ ,
A fam ous coach of Yale’s cham pionship sw im m ing team  w as 
te lling  one, of hi.s .sophomore.s how to teach a  p re tty  g irl who 
never had been in tlie w a te r  before. A fter fifteen  m inutes of 
explicit instructions, the boy said, “ Coach, I ’m no t sure you 
understend. The g irl U m y aistc r,’’ "Shucks," snapped the coach- 
" J u s t throw  her in."
© JM7, by Bennett Cerf. Distributed by King Features Syndicata
P B 5 T ll4y*.»»VV6  
W R F te  Z O O M IN S . 
.AI-ONS IM "nMB
LAP$e, AMP uo  and 
&EH01U>.THERB 
WA5 Y oue 
TIME- 
TOP!
IT W A #  P S ^ T M V  
TVtAT T N F E W  U #  
TOSeTWEK ASA1N« 
HOW HAPPV I  AM 
TO HAVE BEEN A S li 
1 0  SAVE youp
u p e i
HOW PIP you 
MANASe 
TMAT2
I  FEEL. PteSTTV 
GOOP AftOUT -THAT,
M Y #ei-Pl
VreVE HEARD MAMA SAY 








HOW \  LOOKING 
POTOU A FORWARP 











M 6  M A O S  IT  I  
SOUND UKG TBUX MR. Pi.TMeRS^rj ' I  STILL HAVE ■ ^
F iv e  MIMUTES t o  so  
ON MV COFFEE 
BREAK
THAT'S OKA\; n A ew ooP - 
I'LL FINISH VOUR
c o f f e e  b r e a k
FOR VOU
D A G W O O R ,
I  <A/ANT VOU 






WELL, AREN’T YOU EVEN 
6 0 INS TO APOtO&IZET X 
ASSUME IT WAS YOU 
WHO HIT THE FEUOW 
WITH OME OF yOUR
fourhahpicapprives.
I 'LL  HAVE MY PORTABLE )C-RAy 
e q u i p M e h t  b r o u s h t  i n  h e r e
THIS EVENINS.,HOWEVER, I'M 
R6ASONABL/CERTAIN THERE5 
NO SKULL CAMA5E. MEANWHILE 
YOU'RE TO REST, YOUNG 
MAN/
0HHH,MI5SCRlNeEU ). 
-ONE OF THEMAGAZINE' -  
PEOPLE (50T AN AWFUL 
CLOUT ON THE HEAD. POGTOR'S 
here WITH HIM NOW.^ 
o n
S OME BOP Y 
SICK.  HELEN'
»—*—
VWY DON'T you 
CONCENTRATE 




; H o w  m a n y  d ish es y o u  w a sh  in  o n e  y ear?  
r i l  b e t  its  a  .pile o f  th e m . '
at Marshall Wells
c a n  show  y o u  h o w  to  e l im in a te  all 
th is  w o rk  , . .
Cali CEt at 7 6 2 -2 0 2 5
and he'll be glad to come to your home 
and do your siipper dishes: 
YOU’R E  U N D E R  NO OBLIGATION
Just imagine a
Automatic Dish W asher
For just ................
% 1. z f. 4 1 s b 7 & I9 10
II 12 15
14 IS %lb
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$0 d 51






inVY, 07 — VERNON RD. — P tlO N E  765-5151
LAST SHOWING
"A Patch of Blue"
, S iariin i',
S I D N E Y  P O l T l l ' . R  —  S l l i i l . l . I . V  W I N T I  RS 
r . l . l / . A B E T l l  H A R T M A N
COMING
From Russia, Beirut, London, 
iRome and BYblo8wl|A LOVE!
M-MM..- .
AVAl.liUirU llltlLHK'.riOT




Fllt«<l with linatlwfl 
•uipania, ■ lot ol
• f ir la ld ln i o( la a
\
(ialcs O pth  «l 8 l» n». 
Show Starts at
. 'C A U S E  I  F "O R fiO T  M V  J f l  
r a i n c o a t  T O R A Y  ' V  a a
I'M  VVEAR1N6 THIS BOX I 
FOUND IN THE AU-EY,MY, YOU'RE A  TALL YOUNGSTER.'.. DO I 
jr - i  KNOW YOU ?
 /
ITiS M E,GRANDM A 
M R. O TIS, THE
m a i l m a n  /
KUMN-
©1967 
Wilt Diinay ProdiHlMiM 
WatU lliiiii* HmktaH 6 0 . . . t h e  TWKP 
STEP IS THE 
HAKPESTX f i n i s m e p  
m u h  b a c k
STEPS/
ANP w ith o u t  
an y  PLANS
AT LAST.
'O V A A A M
n  n  rii n  irt If
- ..... — B- IO
a n d  b a d
F O R  T H E  
COLD/
W C fL L .D ID ^IK E  MADOIOI 
IT W ORK'/’i?NOWLWANL7T 
s o M E a tH ia ' 
G O O D  
FOR M E ...
SAY, a r e n 't  y o u  THE 
ONE I GOLD aOAAETHINO 
OOOD FOR ACOLO__p
LAST
A R I D E . /
i r '5  6 0  BRIGHT WC
\[  C A N  SIT  IN H IS C A R  
V n J S l ^ A K I D I X )  H O M C - A  
W O P K  '
tx
7 r r 5 A  SHAM E TO 
WASTE SUCH A MOON ! 
CAN V/IMSEVCOME 
O N ER ?
0 -
T w o w e e .?
i . A fri -Tl
GP-r.DAD." 
r j O F / S N ' T  IT  
rdAKE VOU ALL
g e t  a
l o a d  o p  t h a t  m o o n
F i i i v  iN s ip c r y M .^
(  MO DATES.'
/  IT'S A ^  
( ECHOOL \
V n ig h t . ' /
IN COLOR
TiUHS U  K E ^ jm N A  D A I L t  C01J11EK. TC19L, I fA T  I f .  U f7
:/7
"Putt" Your GoK Clubs In A Want Ad Here 1 1




GOODS & SERVICES —  W HERE T O  FIND THEM  
IN KELOW NA DISTRICT
1 0 . Prof. Services 1 8 . Room and Board
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE
364 B e rn a rd  A venue 
k e lo w p a , B .C .
762-2127 
B. M. M eikle, B . C om ., F .R .I ., 
N o tary  P u b lic  — L . W. Snowsell 
T-Th-S-tf
2 1 . Prooerty for Sale
BUILDING S U P P L IE S
LUMBER
D elivered  A nyw here to 
KELOW NA or VERNON 
AREA 
P hone o rd e rs  co llect 
B usiness—542-8411 
R esidence—542-2452 o r  766-2330
LAVINGTON PLANER 
M ILL LTD .
MOVING AND STORAGE
A gents for 
N orth A m erican  Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long D istance Moving 
‘‘We G u aran tee  Satisfaction”  
1658 W ATER ST. 762-2020
P A IN T  SPECIA LISTS
D. CHAPM AN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LIN ES AGENTS 
Local—Long D istance Hauling 
C om m ercial • Household 
S to rage 
PH O N E 762-2928
R E ST  HOMES
11 . Business Personal
' FUR N A C ES 
EAVESTROUGHING
T e le p h o n e  7 6 3 - 2 6 9 0
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
w orking  gen tlem an  o r  m ale  vo­
ca tio n a l student. A bstainer- 
C en tra l. Telephone 762-6023.
ROOM AND BOARD PRIVATE 
hom e, sh a re  bedroom , m ale 
s tu d e n ts  p re fe rred . Telephone 
762-8797. - tf
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
ab le fo r young lady in a  new 
hom e. Telephone 762-7962. ;
■ ,■ '245
2 0 . Wanted To Rent
21. Property for Sale
GRAVEL a n d  TRUCKING BUSINESS
Included  is 171 a c re s  of land  w ith la rg e  am ounts of g rav e l 
and  sha le , dum p truck , tra c to r  and  loader. Owner has  
bu ilt up a  good fru it hauling business. An excellent op­
portun ity  for an  qm bitious young m an. T otal p rice  $63;000 
w ith  low down paym ent. EXCLUSIVE. ”  /  ; .
& Son
547 BER NA R D  AVE R e a l t o r s  V DIAL 762-3227
BRICK WORK 
O F ANY T Y P E
F lo w er P la n te rs , F irep laces , 
an d  B lock R eta in ing  Walls 
F re e  E s tim a te s
Tel. 762-7782
• T , Th, S tf
TREADGOLD PA IN T 
SUPPLY  LTD.
P a in t S pecia list
•  E x p e r t trad e sm e n  and 
co n trac to rs
•  T he com plete p a in t shop
•  S igns, Show cards, Silk 
Screening
•  Y our Bapco and SW P dea le r
•  Sunw orthy w allpaper
•  A rt supplies, p ic tu re  fram ing
•  F re e  es tim a tes , ex p e rt 
■ adv ice
D rop  In and so lve  your 
P a in t P rob lem s 
1619 P andosy  or P h o n e  762-2134
P R IN C E  CHARLES LODGE 
C are for the 
: C onvalescent and E lderly  
! 924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
SCOTTY’S RAILINGS, 
ROOM D IV ID ER S,
' WALL PLAQUES 
in W ROUGHT IRON.
AH K inds of R ep airs  
C om er E LLIS  & RECREATION 
Telephone 762-5570
; . ■ : T , Th, S tf.
FOR CONVENIENT
HOME DELIVERY
,. of The .
K e lo w n a  Daily  C ourie r
PHONE 762-4445.
KELOW NA SAW SERV ICE 
L aw n m ow ers precision  sharp­
ened w ith m odern  m achinery . 
AH w ork fuUy guaran teed . 
P ro m p t S erv ice  
R easonab le R ate .
991 E L L IS  ST. PH O N E  763-2337 
a f te r  5:00 p .m .
■ T, Th, S tf
CLASSIFIED RATES 2 . Deaths
C latsilled Advertlsementa and Notlcea 
for th li page must be received by 
' * •" day of publication.9:30' a.m .
Ptaona 762-4443 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or tw o day* 3V5e per word, per 
, Insertion.
Three consecutive days, 3e per 
word pet insertion.
S ix ' consecutive day^s. 2’.5c per word, 
per Insertion ..
Minimum charge based on IS words. 
Births. Ehgagementa., ' M arriages 
t t i c  per word, minimum 91.73.
Death N otices. In M em diiam ; Cards 
of. Thanks 3Vic per word, minimum  
; $1.75. , ■ ,
(I not paid within 10 days an addi­
tional charge of 10 per. cent!
. LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline 5:00 p.m. day previous to  
I publication. :
One insertion $1,40! per column Inch 
' Three cotlsecutiVe' m sertions $1.33 
per column inch.
Six consecutive Insertions $1.2$ 
per column inch.
Read your advertisem ent the first 
day it appears. We will not be respon- 
’ .sib le  for m ore than one incorrect u -  
sertion.
Minimum charge for any. advertise­
m ent is 53c. .
15c charge for Want Ad Box Nuiribers. 
W hile every endeavor will be m ade  
to  forward replies to box numbers to  
the advertiser as soon a s  possible w e  
arcept no liability In respect oi loss or 
dam age alleged to arise  through either 
failure or delay in forwarding such 
. replies however caused whether> by 
n eg lig en ce /o r  otherwise;
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 40c per w e e k .  
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route 
‘ 12 miinilia 
6 nuinlh*
PA R SIN  -— P asse d  away in the  
Kelow na G enera l H ospital on 
M onday, M ay 1 5 th ,. Mr. F ra n k  
P a rs in , aged 78 years. Surv iv­
ing M r. P a rs in  a re  th re e  ne 
phews, M r. P h ilip  H orovatin of 
Kelow na and M r. F ran k , and 
M r. Jo seph  H orovatin  of G reen  
wood, B.C. 4 g ran d  nephew s 
and 3 g ran d  nieces. P ra y e rs  and 
ro sa ry  will be rec ited  in D ay ’s 
C hapel of R em em brance on 
W ednesday evening a t  7:30 
p .m . an d  R equ iem  High M ass 
will be ce leb ra ted  in the C hurch 
of the  Im m a c’-iTate -Conception 
on T hursday , M ay 18th a t  10 
a .m . Rev. F a th e r  T. Fu lkco  the 
ce leb ran t, in te rm en t in th e  K el­
ow na Cerrietery. In lieu  of 
flow ers, donations to  th e  Can­
ce r F und  would be apprecia ted . 
D ay’s F u n e ra l Service a re  in 
ch a rg e  of the  a rrangem en ts.
. :.241
LADY WOULD L IK E  TO ren t 
single ligh t housekeeping room 
for 6 to  8 w eeks, com m encing 
a t  once. C en tral and con­
ven ien tly  furn ished . Box A-488, 
K elow na D aily  C ourier. 243
POSSIBLE F U T U R E  RESI- 
den ts , re tire d , d es ire  to ren t 
2 bedroom  fu rn ished  house 
Ju ly  an d  A ugust:' not lakeshorc 
p ro p erty . E . R. Sm ith , 443 F ord  
St., M issoula, M ontana 59801, 
U.S.A. 241
r e s p o n s i b l e  CO U PLE WITH 
sm aU baby  req u ire  a two bed­
room  hom e as of A ugust 18th or 
S ep tem b er 1st. Telephone . 765- 
6224. / ;  241
RETIREMENT HOME
Lovely 2-bedroom  hom e close to  Southgate Shopping 
C entre. H as good sized k itchen  w ith  220 w iring, la rg e  liv­
ing room  w ith  wall-to-wall ca rp e t, 3 p iece bath . L ocated  
on good co rner lot, fenced all round. /Utility, and sto rage 
shed. F u ll p r ice  S10,95o. T erm s. MLS. G et. fuU deta ils  
from  E rik  Lund.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
/ ■ / / : ; . ■ / ' '  '. REALTORS ' ,
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHO NE 762-3146
E . Lund 764-4577, W. M oore 762-0956; A. W arren 762-4838
BU ILDING LOT 
40’ X 120’ — 921 R ich te r S tre e t — City sew er an d . w a te r  
only $3,000.00. . ■ ,•
ATTENTION BU ILD ER S 
70’ X 80’ frontage view  lo ts in  G lenm ore. Sewer and  wat' 
S4.500.00 to $4,950.00, excellen t te rm s  to estab lish  
bu ilders.
HIGHWAY FRONTAGE LAND 
No. 97 a t  Leathead R oad. 1.8 acreq w ith  259.9 ft. of fron t­
age  p riced  a t S19;700.(k), adjo in ing p roperty  ava ilab le . 
MLS. ■ ■■//. •.■■///■/-■'/'.//■
LAKESHORE LO'TS 
’Two lo ts available a t  M cKinley L anding. ' .
ESTA BLISH ED  1902 
■ K elow na’s Oldest R ea l E s ta te  an d  In su ra n c e . F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EV EN IN GS ,,v- 
Louise Borden 4-4333, C arl B riese  763-2257, ^
Geo. M artin 4-4935, L loyd D afoe 762-7568 ' ; ^
M A R R IED  CO U PLE WISH TO j 
re n t 2 room  fu rn ished  o r p a rtly  j 
fu rn ished  suite. Downtown loca- j 
tion. Telephone 762-7065. 242;
2 1 . Property For
E X P E R IE N C E D  CAR 
PAIN TIN G  & BODY WORK 
F irs t  class w ork guaran teed . 
Also .cu t-ra tes for older 
. used ca rs .
JO E  DAVALOSKY a t 
K elow na D iesel ’Truck Sales 
Hwy. 97N. /  5-5185
T, Th, S tf
K N O X  MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay  m ore for y o u r sc rap  and 
sa lvage . 930 B ay Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352. tf
BLU E WILLOW S H O P P E , new 
and used, 1157 Sutherland 
(ac ro ss  from  the  B ay), quality 
fu rn itu re  a t  aU tim e , low prices 
We also  buy used artic le s  and 
es ta tes . Telephone 763r2604. tf
D R A PE S E X P E R T L Y  MADE 
and  hung. B ed sp read s m ade *o 
m easu re . F re e  e s tim a tes . Doris 
G uest D rap erie s , telephone 763- 
2124, 505 S u therland  Ave. tf
JO RD A N ’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from  C an ad a’s la rg ­
e s t c a rp e t selection  telephone 
K eith  M cD ougald, 764-4603. E x­
p e r t insta lla tion  serv ice . t f
M ADE TO M EA SU RE SLIP- 
covers, d rap es  and  bedspreads 
See ou r consu ltan t Saturday 












C lly  Zone
. $2 n;oo 
i 1 00 
oiir,
He iMilMcie Kvinwna. Cilv Ziine
[ S a  W A N L E SS-L ionel M elton
of R u tland , passed  aw ay 
on M ay 15th, 1967 a t the  age of 
72 y ea rs . F u n e ra l services will 
be held from  The G arden  
Chapel, 1134 B ernard  A ve., bn 
W ednesday, M ay 17th, a t 2:00 
p .m ., the Rev. A. H, M undy of­
ficiating . In te rm en t will fol­
low in the  G arden  of Devotion,
Lakcview  M em orial P ark . M r.
Wanle.ss i.s survived by h is /lo v ­
ing w ife  Conspelo: two, .sons;
Ja c k  of Rutland._and A ubrey of
.Edm onton; and one d a u g h te ir^ A ^ O H O y C S  ANONYMOUS 
l.ois, (M rs. F . R aynos' of Mon- -  -  -
trea l. E ight grandchildren  also 
survive,. C la rk e  and Dixon have 
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I) S A I'oioDjn Cmiiilni‘4 
12 nnmlli' '■ $24.00
6 millin'* ___ III no
' 3 III'IMIIIII ’ 7.110
All iiinll uio.ililr in njU.ini'e.
Till: KI’1.0\VSA IIAIbV (OUllir.R 
ni)<i 40. Krlimnii. 11(1
1. Births
P R O U D  i-'A'riTii;it": wii'en tiuit
new son or d au g h ter is born, let 
The Kelownn lliiily Courii'r ns- 
■sisl .you in w ording ii lllrth  No- 
tioe for only $1.75. Tlu' day o( 
b irth . Dial 762-4445, n.sk for nn 
Ad-W riter,
DRESSM AKING AND ALTER 
ations done in m y  homo 
Rea,sonable p rices , Teleiihonc 
765-6347. : T-Th-S-tf
12. Personals
I N V E S T ! - I n  
2 . 2 2  A cre  
. a k e s h o r e  P ro p e r ty
J u s t  p as t the G irl Guide 
ca m p  on C a rr ’s Landing 
Roaid at; O kanagan  • C entre, 
th is  lakefron t an d  view  pro­
p e r ty  fea tu res  approx im ate ly  
235 ft. of lakeshore  w ith 447 
ft. of frpntaige on C a rr’s 
L and ing  Road. Tliis pa rce l 
w ou ld  m ak e  sev era l delight­
fu l su m m er co ttage sites, and 
pow er and te lephone a re  im ­
m ed ia te ly  av a ilab le . F u ll 
p r ic e  $12,600.00 w ith $6,300.00 
to  hand le. A LUPTON EX ­
CLUSIVE.
17.50 ac res  undeveloped land 
off H ighw ay 8 7 'just..4V2 m iles 
sou th  of K elow na. Level te r ­
ra in , pine tre e  cover, som e 
su rfa ce  stone. W ate r licence 
for 3.65 ac re  fee t from  Mc- 
D ougal Creek. E xcellen t ac 
cess and  se rv iced  w ith pow er. 
Good developm ent o r ag ricu l­
tu re  p roperty . F u ll p rice  
$13,000.00. W orthy of your at- 
• tention . MLS. .
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIM ITED  
Your MLS R ealtor 
' SHOPS CAPRI
. GOOD COMMERCIAL POSSIBILITY. 4 ac res  on H ighw ay 
. 97, only 4 m iles from  Kelowna w ith c reek  a t  back. Close . 
to ra ilw ay . Two good houses on p roperty . Will sell sep ar­
ately . F o r  fu rth e r  details, call B ill K neller a t 5-5841. MLS.
HILL TO P PR O PE R T Y  Lovely 3 bedroom  bungalow , 
w ith ex tra  lot. WaU to  w all in la rg e  living room . U tility 
on m ain  floor. B asem ent, plus fam ily  room . T liree ca r 
g a rag e . N ice view. Close to  D r. Knox school. M ust be 
seen to be app rec ia ted . FuU p rice  $17,500. To v iew , call- 
M rs. Ross a t 2-3556. EXCL. ; .
GOOD D U PL E X  LOT. Country se tting . V ery close • to 
school. F o r  m ore  .dietails, call M arv in  D ick a t  5-6477.
IDEA L PLA C E IN TH E COUNTRY for the person  who 
: likes to  ra ise  horses o r grow vegetab les. 9.09 acres, on 
irrigation ' and dom estic w ater. C om fortable 3 bedroom  
hom e. F o r  m ore inform ation, call- G ra n t D avis a t  2-7537. 
MLS. ■
OW NER DEM ANDS ACTION — W infield bungalow  on 
choice co rner lot. Clbse-.to th e , lake. Owner has  reduced  
p rice  $1,000 for quick sale. Id e a l  re tire m e n t horne. About 
$5,000 cash  w ill handle. Low ta x es . Call for appoin tm ent, 
to  inspect and  m ake  an offer. Call 2-4919 days, o r 5-5841 
eves. M r. K neller. , , ■;, /,■
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y
.(2-4919) 243 B e rn a rd  Ave. — C orner B lock R u tland  (5-6250)
■ M ORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
! / I  "  O PEN  TILL 9 P .M . .






W aldron . .  






W rite"P .O . Box .587, Kelowna, 
B.C. o r telephone 762-0846, 762-. 
73.53, 762-0728, , ■, If
H A PPY, HEALTHY LIVING 
with soft w ater! F re e  tria l per­
iod, Aqiia Soft Sales and Serv­
ice, 763-2016. T-Th-S-tf
2. Deaths
BI.OM -PEARCE — Mr .  . nnd 
Mrs. Wm. H. P earce  of Kel 
ownn announce the forthcom ing 
m a rria g e  of the ir only daugh ter, 
M arlene Je ss ie  to N icnlaas 
A rthur Blom, ('Idest sop of Mr. 
and M rs, J . Blom of P itt M ea­
dows, B.C. The wedding will 
take )ilaco Ju n e  3rd at 6:,30 p.m . 
in the Anglican Church, K el­
owna. 241
4 . Enaar*ements
CAR MICHAEL 1 .IM HERGER 
Mr. and Mrs. John (lilberl Car- 
I m ichael (if Ri'glna, Sask., an- 
 ̂noiince the engagem ent nf the ir 
ionly daughter; Sharlene Ann, 
to Jose |)h  F rank  I.lm lH 'rgcr, ,son 
of Mr. and M rs. Seig L im lierger 
of Kelowna, I tC , The wedding 
'Will take place June 10, at St. 
!Jud(‘s .Shrine in V ancouver, 
H C, 241
13. Lost and Found
LOST SMALL B R O W N  
fem ale Cocker, w hite nose with 
brown freckles, ilam i'd ’’May­




P lease  report all ca.ses of cruel­
ty to or neglect of anim als to 
.ionathan  M iller, 765-.5030 until 
fu rth e r notice. 245
C lIIV EltS  — Passed  away
suddenly at hrs late home 
a t 643 tilenwo(Kl Ave., on S a t­
u rday , Mr. W illiam  Chivers, 
aged  72 y ca is . F uneral ser- 
\  ice will 1h> hi'ld from D ay’s 
Cha|M'l of R em em brance  on 
'Tliur.sday, May 18th, at 3 p.m . 
Rev. R. S. l.c itch , la 'g ion 
jiad rc , will conduct the service, 
in te rm en t in the Kelownn cem ­
e tery . Mr. C h ivers’ re la tives  
a re  in E ngland, and A ustralia, 
M r, Chivers is a life m em lieri 
of the C anndlan Legion, and 
co m rad es of the I.egiun wdl act 
as W a re rs , D ay 's  F unera l .Ser­
vice a re  In chB rgc of the ar- 
rangem ent.s, _ _ _
GRAY “  P assed  aw ay in the 
K elow na G enera l lio sin ta l on 
S unday, May 14th. M r. Gboffrey 
R ichard  G ray , aged  -50 y ea rs , 
la te  of Ijikeview ’ Heights S ur­
viving Mr; G ray  is his loving 
wife Mai g illet. and th ree dnugh- 
te rs , J a n e t 'M is  W. B e rg e d a '. 
Ill Peachland , and R andy 'M is , 
V F e lk e r ' in W esttiank Denise 
at hom e, one graiid.son and two 
g ran d d au g h ters , llis  m other, 
two sis te rs  anil one b ro ther tn 
the E ast. F u n e ra l serv ice wdl
H em endarance on W ednesday, 
M ay 17th a t 2 p  m . Rev, It. S, 
l eiteh  iiffle ttlin it In te rm en t In 
l(»e Kelowna C em eK tv , D * ' * 
J ',.r.e ia l K ftv u e  are  in (harg*' 
f.| I h e  a i ia n g e m e n ts . *41
N in T A L L Y m 'N G  Mr, n n d  
Mr.s, \V, A, Nuttnil of 177,5 Haug 
Ave,, Kelownn, are ph 'ased  to 
announce the engagem ent of 
the ir d au g h ter, H arbnrn June , 
to J .  E. G erald  Young of Kel­
ow na, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Tliomn.s Young, T hree R ivers, 
()ue. The m arriag e  will take 
place al 6;(iO p.m. S a tu rday , 
Keptem lx'r 9th, 1967, at St. 
M ichael nnd All Angels' Church, 
K e lo w n n ,J IC ,
8. Coming Events
l ) l s f R jc T T l^ H U n j^  
socintion R um m age Sale on 
M ay 17. at 2 p .m ., In Anglican 
P arish  Hall. Anyone having 
rum m age donale i>lense
telephone 762-4930 or 762-3690,
i ]KlNtr~R I m O ~ w : ~A  I t EN A, 
Mnv 17, Dixi'rs opi-n 7:00 p .m ., 
s ta r t  8 Ik) p.m ., $2,000 00 i ad t, 
(ilus Ifttniis I 'lu e s . 20 gaiiies 
F2.00 l.M ia  I a id s ,50c nr 3 for 
SI OO T iik e t‘ , W igwam, uiem - 
Ix 'ts. d.mr, 241
F O L jir .A R lfT llis 'n  
owna C om m unity T lieatre , F r i­
d ay , May 19, 8 p.m . Ticket* 
tlOO at Ivuig Siqier Drug*, 
S outhgate P harm acy , Je n se n ’*
M onty’s RiKn'..s C entre. 244
G O O irN i 'iw s ” FOR ' BROWN-
le* and (i'lldeft, S ippt|('« now 
vio, fteo a ’ ITie U a \. Kelowna, 
ftia iiing May 18, 243
15. Houses for Ren'
while hou.se hunting? Four bed­
room  fiirni.slu'd lakeshore home 
ava ilab le  now until June lit) at 
931) M anhattan  Drive.
211, 243, 244
SMALL d u p l e x '  ON HYMES 
Rond. Tcleiihono 765-6639 after 
5;00 p.m . 242
A rro w  Lakes!
A R E YOU LOOKING FOR 
A VIEW P R O PE R T Y ? 
P ric es  a re  , .still re.asoiuible 
hero . Almost new homo, 
la rgo  LR, carpe ted , fire­
p lace , m aste r bedroom  w ith 
doublb closot.s, full b a th , 
m ain  floor, h a s  3 bedroom s,
2 baths, largo LR and D R 
com bined, k itchen, Ea.stcrn 
B irch cupboards, nook, open 
hall. Full bn.seinent w ith rec  
room  nnd firep lace , 2 pee. 
b a th . P rice  of $36,8.50.00 In­
cludes home and 11 view lots. 
NHA niiproved. EXCL.
Lafr.bert Ave.
3 bedroom  hom e, LR w ith 
ca rp e t, dining a re a , kitchen 
and eating  a re a , full b a se ­
m en t with 2 bedroom s, rec  
room . Lot l.s In lawn, flow ers, 
sh rubs. Quiet stree t. P ric e  
$19,.5(I0 or cash  offer. EXCL.
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  I N S U R A N C E  
A d E N C Y  L T D ,
532 B ernard  Phono 762-2846
16. Apts, for Rent
'n v o '"  r o o m ' ~  UN F im N  is iTe d
SU ITE — Self-contained. Nice 
enclo.s(xl veran d ah . E lectric 
re frig e ra to r  and  stove. Avail­
a b le , Ju n e  1st. Telephone 
762-4794. _  If
'nVO ' r o o m  I 'U R N IsiiE D  
SUITE — S uitable for working 
m an. N on-drinker. Teiciihom'’ 
762-5253, 242
.l“  Rb'OM ~nA.SEM  EOT 
clean , half block from  tau*. F u r­
nished, non-sm okers. Telephone 
76.5-6275. _̂_____  _ 2 4 3
17. Rooms for Rent
RETIREMENT HOME
Lovely 2 B .R , hom e w ith good sized grounds. Good sized 
k itchen  and  L .R . N ew ly red eco ra ted  an d  wired, for_ e lec tric  
hea t. L ocated  on H ighw ay 97 ju s t th is side of R eid’s cor­
n er. Good value a t  $8,800.00. MLS. P hone R. K em p 3-2093.
BUILDERS SPECIAL
Double lot. next to 1410 E lm  St. Can be subdivided into 2 
good sized lots. 'F .P . ,$6200.00; Phone R. K em p 3-2093.
LARGE FAMILY? -  2  FAMILIES?
. . . then  in spec t th is 4 bedroom  hom e. D eluxe, b u ilt and 
offered below today ’s rep la ce m en t p rice . Living and diniiig 
room s, firep lace , wall to  wall ca rp e t. M odern cab ine t k it­
chen w i th  built-in range , w all Oven and auto, d ishw asher 
and 2 b rig h t B .R .’s on m ain  floor. Lower floor fea tu re s  
.spacious fam ily  room  w ith firep lace , 2 B .R .’s and  Den 
and 2nd full bathroom . Ciintred On 99' x 130’ lot en su res 
p rivacy . Splendid value, for $22„500 with te rm s. F o r ap­
poin tm ent to inspect call G eorge Phillipson eves. 2-7974.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 BERNA RD  AVE., 762-2639
F U R N I S H E D  ROOM Wri 'H rr 
fn g e ia to r  and rniigettc One 
block from  S ii|ie r-\’alii P nvn te  
en tran ce . Ju n e  1'!,' Telepliouc 
762-6905, 215
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
D uplex
A re .yoii looking for a nice 
hom e iilus REV EN UE? 
then be su re  to sec this 
exceptionally  well bu ilt 
duiilcx. . L iving rooin, din­
ing room  with w /w  carpel, 
b righ t mod(.irn kitchen, 
van ity  bathroom  and 2 
la rge  bedroom s. Full bn.se- 
m ent. Close in, Call Joe 
Sle.singi'r 2-5030 Office or 
2-6874 evenings.
M o r tg a g e6’/4%
One year, old 3 B ,R, fam ­
ily hom e with full bnse- 
rnent on Southslde, 2 fire ­
p laces, w /w  ca rp e t, built- 
in stove nnd m any ex tra s , 
Pn.vm cnts ONLY $116.00 
P .l.T . ■ AN EX C ELLEN T 
BUY!! Phone M rs. Olivia 
W orsfold 2-.5030 Office or 
2-3895 Evenings.
' R e t i r e m e n t  H om e
Cozy 2 B.R. southside home, close to downtown and |ia rk . 
Has firep lace , gas furnace and nice yard . Asking $13„5()0.(IO. 
P aym en ts only $75,00 per m onth, Phone M rs. Olivia 
Worsfold 2-,5030 Office or 2-3895 Evenings.
J. G. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
.SLEEPING ROOM FOR g('ii1le- 
m an. Low ren t by inonth 18.5,1 
Bowc* S tree t. Telephone 762- 
4775. tf
i j \R G E  AIRY UPSTAIRS room 
please . T elephone 762-87.33.
t f
R(V)M FOR REN T   P iiv*ic
e n tra n ce , hot vhate. 796 lle rn a i't 
Avenue. H 5594,
FOR SALE -  3 BEDROOM 
hom e, g arag e , h u g e  yard , 
fenced, (piict, low lax ai'c! . | 
J u s t south of Ihe V ocational | 
,Sch(Hil, Close to school, shop­
ping ■ nnd bench. F ru it tri'cs;! 
gnrden  nrc'n, s trn w lren y  iiatcli, 
root house. Telephone 762-0540 
evenings or call at .3433 Casorso 
Rd, 245
2 r s u i ' r  E~A PA i n ’MENT^ T ; 
low inlqre.st m ort'gnge; excel­
len t re tu rn  on invi'stm cnl and 
equity  gain, G ive m e a m il nn 
th is today. I wlll',tK' p leased lo 
dl.scuss It with you. Full price 
$210,(88),(K). A Sniloum . O kanag ' 
an  R ealty  L td,, 762-2673 or 762 
.5.544.J-lx c l, _  ' inn
FOR s a T.e  b y  o w m : r  6
Miile n i'firlm ent. siiiintcd m S al­
mon Arm . 2 't  y ea rs  old 6 ' i 
NILA m ortgage. P ru n e  loi atiom  
$15,(KH) iloun Telephone 762-.1777 
a f te r  5 p I I I ,  214
t w o ” l a r g e  â d j o i n i n g
beach  lot* w ith a hou: e on 
each . In M ission area . W rite 
Bo* A-352, T he Kelowna Daily
—if -
i o i T ' s a i .e
acre*  level 
fro 
I I
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-,5030
LARGE MODERN HOME ■
Hius 1,720 sc|. ft. of living space, and built for lasting  
com fort, L arge living room with firep lace and wall-to- 
wall carpe t, H|)aclous dining room. 'Two largo Iredrooms 
and study. Kitchen has m aple cab inets, built-in oven and 
range ,, and la rge eating  a rea . U tility in basem ent. Full 
luiM'incnt with roughed-ln plum bing. Double g a rag e  with 
electron ic dfsir. l.ct us show you this today, Mi,S.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD,
P H O N E  76.5-5157
\  ’ Eyenm gs;
E lsa Bidu'i 7tV.-,’"i89 S:(iu Peai






1 BEDROOM  HOME — N ea r hosp ital, good city  location. 
G arag e  a n d  w orkshop an d  ca rp o rt. O w ner open to  cash  
offers. $8,000.00. MLS. , '
COMMERCIAL P R O P E R T Y  — C en tra lly  located in city, f  
Id ea l spot for co m m ercia l ven tu re . Duplex how on site 
could be moved. See us for fu rth e r p a rticu la rs . $37,500.00. 
MLS. , . /
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Doon Winfield . .  762-6608 Bill P o e lz e r i - . . . .  762-331
N orm  Y ae g e r.--:-  762-3574. Bob V ickers 762-447
R uss W infield .. 762-0620
I tI *
8  A cres
Of tre m e n d o u s ; v iew , over­
looking Wood a n d  K alam alk a  
L akes. This is top notch  
o rch a rd  w ith  all the  equip­
m e n t and irrigation  neces­
sa ry . Lovely 2 bedroom  hom e 
w ith la rg e  rum pus room , f ire ­
p lace  and space fo r m ore 
bedroom s , if  requ ired . This 
VOU should see, Phone G eorge 
T rim b le  2-0687. MLS.
1 0  A cres
10 A cres close to  K elow na. 
Id ea l for a  sub-division. 
Close to  school. F u ll p rice  
w ith  te rm s  $32,900. P hone 
G eorge Silvester 2-3516. MLS.
W E TRADE HOM ES
M ortgage Money A vailable 
for Real E s ta te
Ltd.
551 B ern a rd  Ave. 2-5544
E rn ie  Zerbn 2-5232; Lloyd 
B loom field 2-7117; A rt D ay  
4-4170; H ugh T a it 2-8169; 
HarVey Pom renke 2-0742; A. 
Salloum  2-2673; H aro ld  D en­
ney 2-4421.
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
TRA D E HOUSE IN  R E  D 
D eer, A lta ., for house in V er- , 
non o r Kelowna, 2ta blocks to o m  
shopping centre and a ll s c ir^ ls ,  
$10,500 cash  or ca sh  tq  rfiort- 
gage. Phone 227-3875, o r w rite  
M rs. DelouriS M erz, Box 1168, 
Inn isfail, Alta. /  /  243
2 4 . Property for Rent
LA RG E MODERN HALL WITH 
kitchen facilities ava ilab le  «  ■ 
ren ta ls . F or inform ation te le- 
phone M ike, KLO Royalite,. 762- 
4640. ■ tf
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
FOR S A L E -L A D IE S  READY 
to w ea r in southern B.C., doing 
approx im ate ly  $90,000.00 tu rn­
over, serving a  m ining, I iim ^  
ering  and  pulp m ill communvr^. 
Reply to  Box A-445, The Kel­
owna Daily C ourier. , 248
A CHALLENGING NEW  VENc 
tu re  fo r : investor w ith im agina­
tion; A ctive o r s i l e n t : p a rtic i­
pant. Investm en t req u ired  $8,* 
000.00. Apply Box A-478, the, 
Kelow na Daily C ourier. , tf
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
M ]
OW NER TR A N SFER R ED  — 
M ust sell 3 bedroom hom e only 
2 y e a rs  old, carpeted  living and 
dining room , full bath room  on 
m ain floor and p a rtia lly  com ­
pleted bathroom  in full b ase­
m ent. Installed w a te r  softener 
and range . Good neighlxirhood 
for ch ildren , close to  schopls 
and shopping. Full p rice  $17,- 
500.00. F o r apjxiintm ent to view 
telephone, 762- ,̂527.  ___ 246
a '~ 'R E A L ” ‘( y p p d i ^  
Subdivide 3 lots and re ta in  over 
‘/z a c re  opposite golf course  nnd 
older hom e for , alxnit $4,000. 
Call us a t Cliff P e r ry  Real 
E s ta te  L td. for fu rth e r  in for 
m ation  and plan proixrsed by 
city, 763-2146 or evenings Al 
B asslngthw alghto 763-2413, 241
PROFESSIONAL M ORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy , sell and 
a rra n g e  m ortgages and  Agree­
m en ts in all a re as . Conventional 
ra te s , flexible te rm s . Collinson 
M ortgage and In v estm en ts  L td., 
No. 11, 1638 Pandosy, S treet. 
Telephone 762-3713. tf
PR IV A TE S A L E -JU S T  COM- 
p le ted  2 bedroom , sim cious 
e lec tric  heat, ca rp o rt, utility 
room . F o r aig'iolntment, to  view, 
te lephone 762-8057. ?46
TWO BEDROOM HOM E, close 
in, riiilet, nea r church, shopping 
etc. Landscaped, g a ra g e , iintlo 
7 6 2 -JW ,_ ______  ’ I 247
i j t i ^ H O R E  LOT, WKS'f 
side. Telephone 762-3928 for fur' 
the r parlicu lars. 244
IN T E R E S T  CAN B E  AS LOW 
as 7"4% on hom es in pj^fine 
a red s . R esidential m ortgages 
arrfjinged at conventional ra le s . 
F or fu rth e r  in form ation con tac t ' 
L. W. (Lon) Snowsell, C arru th - ' 
CIS & M eikle L td ., 762-2127, 
T , T h „  S-tf
2 8 . Produce
QUALITY VINE R IP E N E D  
hothouse tom atoes, spring  f l o ^  
bedding and vegetab le irlariw, 
a t g ro w er’s low, low prices. Low 
and Mill G reenhoifses, H ighway 
97N (behind S am ’s F ru it  S tandL  
T elephone 762-4234, ' 244
BLACK MOUNTAIN TABLE 
and seed |X)latoes for sale. For 
inform ation telephone 76.5-55B1. 
Heinz Koetz,
29 . Articles for Ss
3 '/' ACRES IN G LEN M O R E ON 
C entral Road, Telephone 762v 




2 2 . Property Wanted
5 horseixrw er M axwell oul- 
Ixiard m otor, excellent 
condition $99,9.5
3 ''i horseiHiwcr E v lnn idc 
outlxjiird, good running 
condition $69,9,5
40 horsepow er S c o tt ,c o m ­
plete  with e lec tric
hi II I t
K enm ore 
as is
$39.’J
w ringer w asher.
IF '
5'ou have list(>d unsuccess- 
fully in the past, but gemi- 
Ineiy wish to «ell your pro- 
|)orty, contact
THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY
248 Bernard Ave, 
Kelowna, B,C. 
Phone 2-52()0
A dm iral cabinet TV, 





384 B ernard  Avo.
OR TRADE 
land, over 
I ;nK Higitvr B', 97 N<u 'li 






I lll,l)H (K )M . 2 BATHROOM, 
\e » r  old hom e, large In ing  
and (Imiiig room  ru lh  w w ear- 
(K't, firep lace . Kitchen with 
Uiilt-in gas oven nnd range. 
Panelled  den Large fam ily
of rea l fam ily 
la rge land
■Mil' ! *'1'
I«> a p p i ( ,  M'.( (i 
3729,
‘ c n p ed
; M.:
living space. Oi 
'cd Irtl (in \>ny
1 ,< i f | i  Ol
T il i i i i '.n e  76,’
' , 241
FOR .SALE - NEW 3, BED. 
room home m L m iiia rd y  P ark . 
F ea tu ring  fir(‘p lace , w /w  car- 
r* 'tf, 2 bathroom s, cnr(>ort. $3,- 
800 flown to B 'iO  NBA m o rt­
gage. Tele|)lione 762-0969. 243
COM FORTABLE 2 BF.DRIhOM 
hom e on ac re . Newly painted
t.iv r’ C 'lnrcnlerit to "ho«il 
and f to rc ' 'Id c p h d n e  762-723I
a fte r 5 p m. 241
>2 TO FIV E ACRES OF LAND 
hiiitable for home. D om estic, 
well or spring w ater and power 
W ithin Ul miles of KMowiia with 
view of hike, etc. Mii.'t iia rc  
access roii(,l, P rK c and loca­
tion tn Boxx A-493, Kelowna 
Daily Courier.
245
HAVE CA.SR C LIEN T FOR A 
2“ Wflri5qm’"iwThr'“w * r “ 'tirmit*- 
town and *hoppmg cen tre  
P lease  call ,Ioe bieKinger even­
ing' at 762-6871 or o ffi 'e  of J 
C. H(/ovtT K ta ll,'/ 7fl2-5(i:iO










D ie  P laca 










R E ID ’S CORNER ~ I65-.MR4 
T, I-h. K tf
■ ry P E W R iT E its '' e x ( ’e i  i '■ n t
xeled idn  of new and sed 
tnaehlflBs-tM-ohoBBe-Yeow—Kiam* 
(lard ami jiortabie. Easy term * 
Hvailalrle, O kanagan S tationei*, 
526 B etnaid  A \( , Kelowns#, 
lejeplione 762'32o?
T ,  Th , 8 , 211;I
:/
tide$ f  or Saif 138. Empioy. Wanted
, , ,..L Y M P IA  -  
I Renowned for Quality —
Now o ffe rs  a  Low P riced , 
DBTABLE T Y PE W R IT E R — 
Only S6S.95 a t  
TE M PO  
I b O SIN ESS  EQ U IPM EN T 
l ( B y  P aram otxn t T h e a tr e ) ; 
762-3200
T( Th. S tf
. l e L E ,  3 -SPE ED  CGM. 
a ’s . ro td tille r , pow er m o w er, 
j . p . , coffee tab lC i b londe fin- 
C, ha llw ay  ta b le ,  S unbeam  f ry  
12Vi” , S u n b e a m  m ix m a s t-  
m e ta l m e d ic in e  c a b in e t, 
^ ta l  igd  a n d  m a t t r e s s ,  c h ro m e  
S j f c e ,  m e ta l  U tility ta b le , 
iv e l  d e sk  c h a ir ,  w ood h e a te r  
iid p ip e s , , C o lem an  la n te rn . 
E ephone 7(52-3244, 1223 R ic h te r  
' / ' ■ ■  ■ -. 241
I’’’ PO R TA B LE SINGER T E L - 
is io n , 6 m onths old. , F iy e  
o ld , tra n s is to r  c a r  raidio; 
Jlc t Ron T u rn e r  a t the  
W any tim e afte r 5:00 p .m .
q u a l i f i e d  JOURNEYM AN 
p lum ber d es ire s  w ork in the 
Kelow na a re a . E xperienced  in 
resid en tia l, co m m erc ia l an d  in­
d u s tr ia l p lum bing. E xperienc­
ed  in running  a ll sizes of jobs. 
W rite Box A-489, The Kelowna 
D aily C ourier. 244
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
JO U RN EYM AN  C A R PEN TER  
ava ilab le  /_ fo r co n tra c t /bouse 
building, fram in g , finishing, 
cab ine ts; e tc . Sastifaction  guar- 
M teed . T elephone 763-2M1 even­
ings ^
J0URNEYI4AN CARPENTER  
available for finishing, cabinet 
making, etc . Telephone 7 ^  
8953 for further'inform ation.
B roadw ay  M o to rs
TRUCK SALE CEN TRE
, T h is  w eek’s b e s t  b uys;
’64 CHEV t i  TON PIC K U P, 
fleetside, four speed  - - .  51295 
’61 M ERCURY E C bN O L IN E
PIC K U P — ^— ,- 5550
•64 r a m b l e r  330 STATION 
WAGON. 6 cy linder s ta n d a ^ ^
>55 OLDSMOBILE 98 — four- 
dbor sedan, fuUy equ ipped;^
■ -fv295
1956 1 TON, cab  an d  chas^ to
AP SPfltUGHT REVIEWS
KF.f.ftWNA DAILY C O U B IEB . T P E S ., M AT M . IWT P A G E  U
FO R  E X T E R IO R  PAINTING 
and  re p a irs  — Satisfaction 
g u ara n tee d ; T elephone 762-8641 
today. “
w a n t e d  h o u s e  t o  b u i l d
by the hour o r rem odelling  jobs.
ITelephone 762-2028 fo r fu rth e r 
in form ation.
M ahy m ore-to  choose from . 
h i g h w a y  97 N O RTH ]
/  7 6 5 - 6 0 5 0  ■
'  TRA D ES an d  T E R M S
. The A ssociated P r e s  a 
world spotUf hi this w eek  ex­
am ines the United Arab Re*, 
public’s use of ex-kihg ,Saud’ 
in a bid to control Couth 
Arabia. It also reports that 
som e Latin American lead­
ers are using new weapons 
to counter Castroist com m ii- 
nism i and te lls  of efforts to 
cope with Pathet Lab guer­
rillas' in Laos, '
lO U SEH O LD  g o o d s  IN- 
luding chesterfield suite, radio- 
fcord player combination, 
xessirig table, 12 cubic ft. re- 
ligerator, like new. 831 Law - 
pnce Ave.
W ILL D O  SEW ING AND AL- 
te ra tions in ' m y  hom e.. Tele­
phone 765-6596. ' 241
b r i c k w o r k  o f  ALL KINDS, 
No job. too sm all. F re e  esti­
m ates . Telephone 764-49^.
W ILL DO TY PIN G  IN 
Own hom e, Phone 762-4638.
3 9 .
fO X  MOUNTAIN METAL - -  
Urningj b a r re ls ,  clothes line 
h stsT ^R ru c tu ra l and irriga tion  
le c l.  930 B ay Ave. Phone 762- 
52. ; .V ' t f
I n E  GIBSON J-200 FLAT TO P 
u ita r , one H arm ony elec tric  
u ita r  and one / Gibson b a s s  
u ita r , A thpeg am plifier. P hone 
[52-5077.___________ __ _______
i o i ^ S A L E  - -  FRAM E TO 
lu m p e r, t r a i le r  hitch. Will fit 
post c a rs  up to 1966. Like new  j 
ondition. Telephone 764-4754.jOAI •.!   ;  ------- - ---- -—
. / ' ■ . ■/• > P U R E  . B R E  D





ROOF SHAKES /S l l  P E R  
square , , $13 p er sq u a re  and $14 
per .'square for- thick 24 inch re ­
sawn shakes d irec t from' the 
m anufac tu ring  mill. Telephone 
462-7057 H aney, B.C. 262
40 . Pets & Livestock
MEXICAN 
m ale, six
Ind bag . 'C art type with um - j w eeks old. O ne M exican chi-
re lla . L ike new. Telephone 1 huahua m a le  8 m onths. One
12-0499 2421 P o m eran ian  fem ale ispayed),
2 y ea rs , $25.00 each. Telephone
I'OR SALE ^  CEDAR STOR- 
Vg E  ^ X  an d  trunk . Telephone 
62-62w^^between 6 and 7 p;m .
"■ 245
bEDAR T R E E  PLANTINGS, 
fcyclo m a ssag e  hand unit. 
fu m p  — fo r w ater rem oval. 
I'elephpne 762-7852. tf
bEN ER A L ELECTRIC AUTO- 
4ATIC W ASHER. Good cpndi- 
lion . B ’x l2 ’ rug. Telephone 
|6 3 -2 0 !|i / 242
762-7598. 242
PA R T CHIHUAHUA AND. POM-. 
e rah ian  puppies for sale, 3511 
L akeshore R oad afte r 5:00 p.m .
243
-ifESTINGHOUSE  ̂ ELECTRIC 
Itove, good condition, $100.00, 2 
r e a r s  o ld rT elephone  763-2161.
'■ ■ ■ ., .'.242
ELECTROLUX V A C U U M  
c lean er, electro-m atic  88 m odel.
4 1 . iiAachinery and 
Eauioment
FOR SALE ORCHARD SPRAY- 
er. T rum p , double^sided blower. 
36 horsepow er W isconsin engine 
(VFGD*, B ean R oyalier 15 
gallon per m inute high pressure  
pum p. S tain less steel, tank . 180 
gallons. J im  H anson ,; E ast 
K elowna R oad, 762-6920. . tf
CAIRO. U .A .R . (A P)—Y e ste r  
d ay  a sym bol of royal desp o t­
ism . today  a . hero  bf soc ia lism ; 
T h a t ' is ex-king Saud, a s  seen  
by  U nited  , A rab  Republic; eyes 
le flec ting  one of those po litica l 
evolutions, th a t ripen  in th e  M id ­
dle E as t. . ' '
. Once he tr ie d  to buy th e  a s ­
sass in a tio n  of' U;A.R. P re s id e n t 
N asser.; All th a t is-forgotten now 
as he uses N a sse r 's  pow erful r a ­
dio b eam s to se t clainri to  th e  
throne in Saudi A rab ia th a t ' he 
had to leav e  in 1964. ;
B a u d  cam e to  Cairo la s t  J a n u ­
a ry  from  his A thens exile to  liv e  
1 i n . a land "w h ere  I can  follow i 
the teach ings, and  p ra c tic e s  of 
Is la m .” - ' . •
Nobody doubted th a t a m a jo r  
political m otive lay beh ind  • the 
relig ious fervor:. Baud’s half 
b ro ther, Faisal,' who now occu­
pies: the Baudi throne, is cu r­
ren tly  N asse r’s ; a rch  foe in the 
M iddle E ast.
The N asse r-F a isa l feud  Cen­
tre s  on the fu tu re  of th e  A rab ian  
peninsula. Both are  in d irec t 
confrontation in Y em en,, w here 
N asser backs with. 40,000 troops 
the repub lican  reg im e of P re s i­
d en t A bdullah al-Sallal and F a i­
sa l supports th e  m oiintain tr ib e s  
who still a re  loya l to  Y em en ’s 
royalist cause. ' '
f o r e s e e s  SOCIALISM 
Beyond Y em en a re  A den and 
the re s t  of th e  .South A rab ian
____________  peninsula. N asse r w an ts to  see
FOR b A L E  — NEW  D ELU X E  a ,U-A 'K.-influenced p ro g ress iv e  
S cam per tra i le r ,  13 ft.' Tele- socialism  estab lished  th e re  Avheh 
Phone 764-4724. : 246 the B ritish  pull out of Aden next
y e a r ! •:, •
' In a speech delivered  un d er 
E gyp tian  auspices in Y em en, 
Baud: u rged  Saudi A rab ia  fo rces 
to revo lt aga in st F a isa l.
E ven  if i t  should p rove ' pos
60x12 Nor W eatem  . .
52x12 K lassic 
46x12 N or W e.'tern ,
42x8 New Moon 
36x8 C anadian  S ta r ,  2 b r,
28x8 N ashau , 1 b r.
27x8 Scotia, 1 b r.
16’ C itation 
8’ C am pere tte  
8’ C am p ere tte  D eluxe 
8’ . C am per ] /
lOiiV C am per, self contained
G R E E N  T IM B E R S AUTO .;
& T R A ILE R  COURT 
2004 -. 43rd Ave., VERNON 
; Telephone 542-2611 .
■T, Th, S, tf
H e g ives th e  im pression  of a  his 
m a n  p ropped  up in th e  w ings by 
a strong  frien d  who w ill te ll h im  
when to  com e on s tag e—and 
how long to  s ta y  th e re .
CARACAS. Venezuela (AP)— 
Som e L atin  A m erican  le ad e rs  
a re  rea ch in g  for new  w eapons 
to counter “bullets an d  h a te ” 
p ro p ag an d a  f r o m  F id e l C astro  s 
'C u b a .,./;
One w eapon is psychological, 
a ih ied  a t  defla ting  th e  ro m an tic  
balloon of th e  C aStroist g u errilla  
m ovem ent. F o r too long, som e 
a re  say ing , the C astro is ts  h av e  
been p o rtra y ed  a s  10 fe e t ta ll 
A nother is /a im e d  a t  th e  'uni 
v e rsitie s .y !so u rce  of m uch  of 
L atin  A m  e r i c  a ’s fe rm en t. 
T h ree  gdvernn ien ts a r e  a tta c k ­
ing a  trad itio n  of the  university, 
a s  a  sa n c tu a ry  fo r  ex tre m ism ..
Y et ano ther is th e  w eapon of 
r id icu le , p o rtra y in g  C astro  as a 
shiU n u isance  who h as  w recked  
his own country  and now is 
frantically; a ttem p tin g  to  rebu ild
 im age  am ong  h em isp h e re
youth  as a kn igh t in  shining R eq 
a rm o r. ■'
SIZE IS FIGM ENT
In terio r M i n i s  t  e r  R einaldo 
L eandro  M o ra  of ‘ 
says
said  tough-looking L ieut. Xong, 
‘‘b<jcause we keep  them  off, b a l­
ance by s trik in g  out a t  th e m  in 
th e ir  ow n te rr ito ry .”
In the  inciden t cited th e  th ree  
Ban N a re s id e n ts  la id  as id e  th e ir  
hoes, pu t oh uniform s, p icked  up 
1 the ir old U,.S.-made sem i-auto- 
j m a tic  c a rb in e ri and w en t pad- 
1 ding off th rough  the hills.
B eyeral m iles away,' a t  th e  
edge Of the  fam ous P la in  of 
J a r s ,  they  picked ou t a  likely 
spot an d  se t up th e ir  am bush . 
Soon n ine P a th e t L ao  ca m e  
, I along and  th e  th ree  m ilitiam en
V enezuela opened f i r e . T h r e e  g u errilla s  
fell d ea d  an d  the re s t  fled.
are being harassed b y  guerrllU a  
loyal to the leg a l governm wit, 
an American m Uitary atU che  
rem arked. ; ,  > ,
, Al)out two-thirds of I*aos is  
fa irly  firm ly under governm ent 
control. With Am erican non-null- 
tary assistance, people under 
governm ent control seem  to be 
stiffening their resistan ce. ,
Lieut. Xong’s v illage is a goM  
exam pie. The P a ^ e t  Lao m ade  
a m ajor drive severa l years ago  
and ousted governm eht forces 
from  the area. .
F inally  people: got tired oi 
fleeing. Some of them  dug in n  
the tops of h ills around Ban
‘■ 'T b e  C o m m u n i s t s  a re  no t a s  r 7 ‘' ' r h i t  i s * to e  oiiiy p lace  in  th e  N t̂t, about 1ST
big b r as im p o r ta n t a s  they  | world w here  the C o m m tm ists 'th e  L ao tian  cap it , ;
w an t to  m ake us believe. Too
FOR BALE — 24’x9’ T R A ILE R , 
tandem  w heels, fully  furn ished . 
A vailable im m edia te ly . Gall a t 
R ay ’s Baddle Bhop, 2821 P a n ­
dosy B t., ' tf
FOR BALE—CAM PING TRAIL- 
er, hom e mad'e. S l e e p s  4 adu lts  
and 1 child. T elephone 762-4789.
In
17’ LATE M ODEL TRA V EL 
tra ile r , also 2 w heel / luggage 
tra ile r , fac to ry  bu ilt. Telephone 
762-4397 or 762-0472. ; 242
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
FOR SALE -  28 FOOT CABIN 
cru iser, .like hew , used ohl.v
two and a ;h a lf  m onths. P ow er-, . -
ed bv tw in C hrysle r 500 h .p . '.sible to  dislodge F a isa l, it is un- 
m arine  engines. R eg is te red  likely th a t Baud would b e  in-
SxceJlent condition. Telephone 
62-^1^ a f te r  5 p .m. /  ! 241
3(5YB’ TR IU M PH  3 S P E E D  
pike; accessories. E xcellen t 
Condition. Tblephone 762-7434^
u-PIEC E BEIG E CHROME 
Kuite and step  stobl to m atch . 
$40.00. Telephone 762-6416. 241
W ELL D RILLIN G  OUTFIT, 
John  D eere  fa rm  tra c to r , $150. 
w a te r pum p. 12 h.p:, gas driven, 
936 W eddell P lace . T elephone 
762-4397. P 242
SH EET M ETAL BRAKE. 4 FT. 
Bell o r tra d e  for 30,” /o lder or 
slitte r. Telephone : ,763-2690, 
1250 B ela ir Aye, 243
tonnage of 3.94 tons w ith a 
speed of 25 knots a t full Iqad. 
Hull aiid m o to rs  have been
com pletely gone o v er by N an ­
aim o Ship, Y ard s  since it w as 
la s t  used. F o r  fu rth e r  in fo i-  
mation- telephone or w rite  F . L-.
JOOD LAWN m o w e r .  .LIKE 
n e w ^ n ly  $45.00. Apply 681 P at- 
I t e r ^ A v e .  11
VHITE GARBAGE B U R N E R - 
good condition. T e lep h o n e , 
763-2013. . '
42 . Autos For Sale
sla lled  as  h is  rep lacem en t. The 
rea l boss in any. such ev en tu a l­
ity would be N asser. ;
In Cairo, Baud h as  a  spacious 
villa once ow ned by  F a is a l;  the 
U.'A.R: took it over la s t  y e a r  in 
re ta lia tion  aga inst Saudi; liation-
TORONTO fC P ' — School 
ch ild ren  in th e  n e a r  fu tu re  . 
w ill be in jec ted  w ith a m em ­
ory  d ru g  to help  th e m  lea rn , 
says D r. G len-M cD onald  of . 
th e  U niversity  of Toronto.
He told , a m e e tin g  of the , 
sub u rb an  N orth  Y ork H om e , 
an d  School Council 'Wednes­
d ay  n igh t th e  d ru g  w ill .al­
low  children  to  rem e m b er 
/  a lm o st everything; th ey  a re  
to ld  , in  school an(i will d ra -  
, m atically:,i n c r  e a  s e th e ir  
lea rn in g  jx)wer. ;,
, D r. M cD o n a ld , who says 
he h as  a lread y  developed a 
drug, to  ■ in c re ase  toe  m em ­
ory  of chickens, says th e  
se ru m  for hu m an s may, be 
rea d y  in 10 y ears,;
m uch  a tten tion  is p a id  to  the  
d an g e rs  of con im un isrn  w hen we 
should be m oire co n cern ed  abou t 
virhat should b e  d one  fo r th e  peo" 
pie of the h em isp h e re .”
/F rpm  H av an a , C astro, p ro p a ­
gandizes fo r a long  an d  t r u e l  
strugg le  th ro u g h o u t L atin  A m er- 
ica. . / ; , ' ; . ,
C a rtro  c la im s th e re  a re  g u er­
rilla  m ovem ents in  n ine L a tin  
A m erican na tions. If so, som e 
a re  h ard ly  no ticeab le , "rhere a rc  
four of consequence: In  B olivia, 
Colombia;, V enezuela an d  G uate- 
m ale . O rthodox C orrim uhist p a r ­
ties, following M oscow ’s line 
have tu rn ed  cau tious, to th e  an 
rioyance of C astro , and  h is fpl 
low ers. All the  .guerrilla ' m ove­
m ents a re  d iv ided  along ideolog 
ical lines, an d  a ll seem  cbn- 
fused.
T h e  V enezuelan  . g d y ern m en t 
announced F r i d a  y it had  
sn ia sh ed /a . g u e rr illa  land ing  led 
by  officers of C a s tro ’s a rm y , 
/T h e  th ree  g o vernm en ts  that, 
h ave taken  ac tion  to s tem  vio­
lence from  the  un iversitie s a re  
those ,of V enezuela, Colom bia 
a n d  A rgentina . '
In  m any co u n tries , le ad e rs  a re  
try ing  to focus m ore  univer,; hy 
student a tten tio n  on techn ical 
ca ree rs , to p rov ide a . fu tu re 
‘.‘know-how” b a s e  for developing 
countries. T h e  trad ition  has 
been th a t m o st studen ts concen­
tra ted ; on th e / hu m an ities  a n l  
em erged  as law y ers , te ac h e rs  
o r jo u rn a lis ts . /!
WINRIOOO
a t  t h o  S l g i i  O f  l h «  C h e v r o n
a
BAN NA, L a o s  ( A P )—T h ree  of 
Lieut. X ong F o u s a ’s m ilitiam en  
se t an  am b u sh  the  o th e r day  
and killed th re e  P a th e t Lao, 
guerriila s, ' /. /• ! ■ . '
The lie u te n a n t’s • m e n  arc 
fierce little  M eo tribesm en- in 
northern  Laos and they do not 
like the ' g u e rr illa s  b ecau se  they 
have d riv en  m any, Meo. from  
the ir hom e villages.,
“ They do no t bo ther B an  N a ,”
T E N S
1 , 1 0 0 , . . , ..........
NOTHING TO P U R C H A S E -  N O TH ING T O  P W !
I t ’s  easy to win Cash In a Flash. W henever you drive into 
your Chevron Dealer or Standard Station, pick up a free 
Cash In a Flash c a r d . ; .  snap It ppen and you can win up to 
$ 1 ,0 0 0  -  INSTANTLY! If you are  not an instant winner, 
save all cards and win a s  soon a s  you have ■ matching top  
and bottom. Play Cash in a Flash today.
BOB PA R FITT 
8 6 2  C le m e n t  Ave. 
Kclbivna, B.C.
lUCtUUir bCltpiiWliV- . 7. . • A TT » 1
T re e o  c /o  M a y o  L u m b e r ; Co. al jzat ion of U.A.R.  ba n ks .
Ltd.. Box 548,' Nanaimo,- B.C. 
Telephone 754-7751. 243
12. Wanted to Buy
SPOT CA B H -W E p a y  HIGH- 
cst cash  prices for com plete 
es ta tes  o r single item s. R hone 
us firik  a t  762-5599, J & J  New 
and iSlcd Goods, 1332 E llis St.
tl
OP P R IC E S  PAID! YES! 
Ve pay m ore! Kelowna Second 
la n d  M arket, 3013 P andosy 
opposite T astec-F reeze, T ele­
phone 762-2538 or Jf>2-8946. tf
_ mT N (5~W ANTED ' FOR "iilJM- 
Kni.* room . Condition not im port- 
l a n t  i l ^ s t  be reasonable, ’i'elo- 
I phonc TC2-2529. ___ 213
{4. Help Wanted Male
/s  B es t
a t P ontiac Corner
, 1 9 6 4  B e a u m o n t
4 door  s e d a n , , 
low mi l eage ,  
b r a n d  new ti res.
E asy .G .M .A .C . T e rm s '
C a r te r  M o to r s  Ltd.
"T he Biisy P ontiac P eople’' 
1610 Pando.sy 762-5141
H arvey  and Ellis
GOING A BR OA D -M UST, BELL
1 9 6 0  V o lk s w a g e n  
Deluxe
19’ D E E P  V SA N G STERC RA FT 
boat w ith 150 h .p . Vplvo 1-0 m o­
tor, rem ovable h ard to p  and  tail 
cu rta in , s le ep e re tte  seats.. D e­
luxe m odel. Also sam e boat in 
17’ -length  w ith 120 h .p . Volvo 
1-0 m otor. In addition m any  
o ther ski and fishing un its . 
View a t F re d ’s B oat R en ta l, 
foot of Q ueensw ay. Phone 762- 
2828 or 762-0584. _  244
>;(r” FT% ~INBC)ARD CABIN 
c ru ise r, c linker type hull, 4 
cy linder in b o a rd  m otor, in good 
condition, safe fam ily 
P rice  $1,500,00 Telephone <62- 
0941, _  _  ^
f i ’̂ L O N E ' STAR ALUM iNUM 
boat with-3'A h.p. C hrysler mo- 
lor c a r  lop c a r r ie r ,  life ja ck e ts  
e tc’. E xcellen t condition. Ask­
ing ,$400.00. C an be seen a t  802 
P atie rsdn  Ave, 24(>
M ost' of Baud's ca lle rs  a rc  
U.A.R. officials who p resu m ab ly  
dep ict the situation  inside Saudi 
A rabia. A group of Baudi "po ­
litica l ad v ise rs” in the official 
party  serves as a so rt of cab i­
net. '
Baud ; is 65 and his h ea lth  is 
not, robust. ' .
COURIER PATTERN
i-adio. very  rckkI condit ion 
T E L E P H O N E  76’2-6903
Ml
M UST BELT. -  1961 MODEL 88 
Land Rover. Top ,“hape. Ap­
p ra isa l $1,100. N earest offer to 
$1,000 ta k es  it, P.O. Box 142, 
Vernon. Telephone 542-7809,
242
T o s r ^ l ’ H Y i r r U O O R " ' S E U . A n  , 
giKid running o rder. Only 54,000 
m iles. P rice  $275,00, Telephone 
762-3825.   241 I
l ''0 ir~ Q (jIC K ' BALE -  1965 
H am bler A m bassador. Uphol- 
s te ry  like new. U)w m ileage. 
Telephone 762-7852,___________ U
'll)66lv iuS 'fA N G T V -8, CONSOLE 
au tom atic , low m ile a g e , $2,- 
il!)5.00. Telephone 762-2947 days. 
76!i-6’255 evenings, tf
1063 'V ()r.K S\V A (IEN l)F.LU X E.
STREET SELLERS
WANTED 
Boys «nd girls a re  requ ired  
foi s tre e t  sellers for Tho 
K c^w n a Daily Courier Giwd 
I  locsRions availablo downtown.
I  E xtra  bonus lor toP.sc who 
cart rea lly  rcU,
, Apply:
MR. D. R. I 'U nC O T TE  
CIRCULATION MA NA GE R
iK e lo w n a  Daily C ourie r
^  Phono 762-4445 ____
I pA I vT T I M E  B(X)K K E E l ’ER -  
la p i'ro x im a te ly  12 lunirs  per  
Iw eek . Sidt  semi - r e t i red  gentle-
l i n n n .  Apply in own h:Vnd\sril- ........................ ........
ing m  Ikiy A-I1I2. Kelownn good condit ion.  Blue with whtR'
I Daily O n m e i  , ’Jt2 i m ilioh lcry . New painl job. Tele 
phone 762-8533 afte r .5 I'.m . 213;
P.I.M MORRIS O .X FOH |)7G (H H )‘ 
tunning  orticr. $in6,l)<). ’I'clc- 
plKMie 762-1397 or 762-0472. 212
MOUTH HARDTOl’ 
au tom atic , ’rclcphoiu
762-7tllH
HIM) DODGE llAUDTOI 
powci, What ofli'i- ’ 1755 II,u- 
\'cy A Cl'. I '2'il
IIIU'J'VOI.KSWAGI'N DELUXL',, 
C ' « i d  • o n d i t i o n .  ' 'lelcph 'ine 762- 
T.il't nt n o o n .  ''M2
F l 'l .l ,
|3 5 . Help Wanted,
Female
IC O liP A N lO N 'llO t'S E K E E I’E R ' 
j f or  d dcr ly  lady, Dav-i only. N o  ’ ■
I heavy  work , sottie flcxtlnhty^ iti 
jhours ,  Rcidy I t o x  A-4H3, Kcl- 
l o w n a  Dally t om ter. , tf
I h a T r D R E s's ER f o r  F l 'l . l .
Ilitn e . E\pei,tcttced onlv n ec l 
j«p ,6y .-A X ilbei 's lid  Ret n o-l
lA v r. __
I 1Ia7rD R FS.SFR  WAN LF.D 191)11 I'GNTIAC t'G N V E R T IId .E
iVlame 495-7-M2 day ttttte, 495-jWill conMdcr tia u c . rclephone
I ■'’31 evenmg,'': oi w titc  1 to \ 7(,9.6987. 'f
S r o ' m - i s  n o ,  ' l a y n - c j N s F L ,  l i c e n s e d ,
iK X iM R U EN C ED  HAIR’DRESS-UCA.tM), Telephone 763 Nil:!, 
l . - r  rem itted , C haim  lle n u t' 21..’
Salon, 1.VI6 I’ando^v S ttvet ~
kvAN’TED-'i4vi;-iN>, j t A i i Y s n '- 42A . M otorcycles. . .
Quebec 'Not Alone'
In Nipping Ottawa
TORONTO (CP) All, p rov­
inces, not ju st Q uebec, a rc  de­
te rm ined  to  erode fed e ra l gov­
ernm en t, pow ers and  th is  is a 
m a jo r peril, says D r. A lbert 
T run tan , form er ch a irm a n  of 
the N ational F ilin  B oard  aitd 
fo rm er d irec to r of the  C anada 
Council. ‘‘We a re  afflic ted  by 
reg ionalism , the tr iu m p h  of sec 
tional claim s over the  national 
in te rest; an odd fac t to con tem ­
p late  in th is C entennial Y e a r,” 
lie said in a speech M onday,
46 . Boats, A ccess.
W il l ”  TR 'A 'D E72’'7 \ i'.UMINUM  
Ixiat for 9’ o r 10' fib reg las o r 
alum inum  boat. T elephone 762- 
4194 a fte r  5 p.m , 243
il I t I p i  I lu'i K lit' fro ,lv 
G'.,l 11 111,11 1,1 \ ' lilt,I ;i
1 oiit ,-<lmi"', .md b n t ' 1, 11 V iliovii 
llii' . ' idr TIuit S till- Wt" to
I .  . .   I  . . . . . . .  '  I . 1 t I
U't Tl li'i'hoiii-





M.dA Ml )T( tlK 'V C l.i;, I Sl'l-.l .D
11 ;01 i m  "1'  ll l o t  ' ■ , 10 '  •! '  1
K ; . ' r  \ ! i -  2 C ;
II I'll I
V4h'“i
1 KA< 11 ,1’1 ANtt t til M I I H ilt' 
11,,It m .'̂ ''’01 I"'' '’ r i / ’"
Ih o u t’.'' W iitc Ro\ A-491, ITr 
Kelowna Daily C om iei
HOME DELIVERY
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
I n i :  ,S,\1,L - t'.X':.'" l ' ' X
Intel nn! ioiud tun  K. l ong Imx,
lii'iiw  M'lii.gs, V e t' g,«>d ion  
ditiori Telephone 762 ’’2.59 noon 
><r > vcntngs 'f
III,ltd 
l/otlti.!
P i i i . l i ' i i  
S,,'i - t'l H
' ,11,1
of th«
k j l o w n a  Daily C ourier
I *  CALL 762-414$
i . ' i i  11,11 
:fi?-309T
I 'T , '. ’ L ' t ' H D  




r>'N u i m
, ■ . K ill ' I,
p.:l e 1, , ,
\ I'|-'S , ,1 1 'll.ll
ml , ,
111: ,  I I I  9 i . M  G i l l  '
1(1 U 11 Li,-i' I'l 
I  ' , 1 ;  11 , l 5 - . i ,  l l
I' 11- I ' V  c i - . . \ ' i ' : 3  i.'ii" ' t i l  , " , 1 1
, ; , |  . ' , l l l , | i  | l | e , l  , '  t ' l l  I ■" ll 
i , i i t n i \  I ' t i n i  t ' l , i m i '  M L l
NA.ME, A DD RES S  nud  h l V i . l  ' 
NFMHF.R 
Send o rd er In MARIAN 
MAR TIN. ,m e  of Ki' lowrta
1,1 ll, 1 . 1.,I , I t n  11, , 1 . (ill
i : \  t,,RV I H I M.  M W  -  IC'  
m ort-w anted .lash inns, fa b n e s  1 
ai-rrs 'sones m new Stirmg
A l R M ' i n m i e i  ( ‘ a t t i i t i  ( 'n i.P .m  Mi
, , ' . , ' ' i , C, i |    ,|i III ( at
,1 , i ! i , * , - e  i i i i f  p a ' . l i l l i  ( l e e .  l e l i ' l ,
2 » . ‘ .‘ro ,- r f t 'W .
19 FOOT CABIN BOAT. FLY - 
ing bridge, 70 horsepow er M er­
cury  m otor, $1395,00. T elephone 
764-4975, '245
4 8 . Auction S a l e ^
B P E c T A l7 A 'i '~ f f lE l)0 ^ M i^ ^  
auction tom orrow  night, W ed­
nesday, May 17, a t  7:30 )),m, 
—1952 Pontiac , runn ing  o rd er, 
1200 ft, flues (for irrig a tio n ), 12’ 
rowboat. Doors, w indow s, 50 
h.p, m arine  m otor, 25 h,p, 
E v in rude outlxiard m o to r with 
tank, 4 |)ower I'tiowors. New nnd 
used beds. New nnd used brenk- 
f,-i;,| suites. C hesterfie ld  and 
chairs. G as and e lec tric  ranges. 
R efrigera to r, chests of d raw ers , 
and mattv m ore artic le s , Tele- 
fl^^''ri36. 241
RED liARN ALKj’f ib N S —Now 
open daily, Avtiele.s bopght ou t­
right o r sold on eommls.slon. 
Nil artic le  tiui sm nll o r too 
large .  l'h.tate o r com plete 
hdtiM'hold ta le s  our specia lty , 
i Gi \ c  It: a lini;, 762-2746 o r 762- 
■J9I2, Deiiiiid T ony’s F u rn itu re , 
Hwy, 97, Hill C ai'ignan, m nn-j 
ngm'. , ,, ' '  '___ i f '
K L: I .L) w 'n A ~ A  UCTION m 'a iT- 
KET — the Dome — AIJCTION- 
1; F, R S AND A PPR A ISE R S 
Specializing In e s ta te  nnd farm  
'-a l.s , Bee us fir.'-t. Telephone 
765-,5647 or 762-4736, _____ , tf
lA F U n O N E E H  GO ANY- 
, will'll' I li I icI ■ ,d I I IS i",li II I,,
I fui'iiitui 1', mui lu iii 'r , ', baiil.iupt 
,-.il,'- I'.ill H aitiii'itiiim , am tu.n- 
II I Ki'lnwtia, 762-4'.’33. 253




R E D  BARN AUCTIONS  
Now Open Daily
A itu li'S  txaighl ou trigh t or 
sold on com m ission. No nr- 
t'e 'c«  tl o «mall of. tdo U rge ,
1 1 ' I . ,  I :• te h"u.-.c-
W e also test Ihem  there  lor lilislerinj-. t i’Hi KinKi peelin|>, (lakinpf nnd 
nineteen other outdoor paint perils, fAlliLJatorinn! It s lhat lum|)y ci iBS-eioasin^f 
you may have seen on some pa in t aurlaeea. Or on alligatorH, tor tha t m atter).
W h y  to.st a  We,storn Canadian pa in t  in Florida?
Because all llie bad th ings thiit can happen to exterior pa in ts  happen 
much faster in Florida's hot sun and high humidity, l iu t  ju s t  to m ake  sure, 
wo also test our pa in ts  agaiiiHl rain and sail, air in Vu’torin.
Then c h a k  them in W innipeg for performance in extrem e cold and d ry  heat.
] l y  the tim e we've finished all lhi.s testing, you know one thing 
for sure. Besides w an lin g  ofl' I >l late rs, wrinkles and  all ihe rest, Bapoo paints 
are also alligator-resistant. T lm t can he mighty reassuring  at, times.
See your Baixo dealer. He's in the  Yellow I ’agos.
B a p c o  Q u a l t t y  P a l n u
I ll' 'til'
746
(,iV E  I S A RING 
767-7746
! • '  l i i ' i - l  T " i i '  ' *  F i i i n i ' t ’u i - f  
IP . i.v'i; 97 7t,.’-'."t42
L,,l G.u ifti. I l l ,  .Mgt.
ti
TREHKK5nrP «lN 'rS0PPtY
P V N D O S V  S I ,  —  Verm* f rom ' l u n r > ‘*
762- 11.14
B y 5LAUREEN .WILLIS
ROYAL ACADEMY ACCEPTS YOUNG ARTIST
<AP .Wirephoto)
FR E D ER IC TO N  (C P )—When 
St. T hom as U niversity  moved 
from  Gbathana to the U niversity  
of New B runsw ick cam pus here 
in 1964, m any  people in north­
e a s te rn  New  B runsw ick opposed 
the  tra n s fe r .
T hey w anted to re ta in  the Ro­
m an  C atholic institution a t Us 
half-century-old  location. T here 
w ere  suggestions the change 
m ight lead  to  anim osities be­
tw een studen ts, if not faculties, 
of the tw o universities.
T he situation  how “ I l’s a 
com plete  success,” , says Dr. 
Colfli ]B. M ackay, UNB presU 
dent. “ E very th ing  h as  moyed 
into p lace  quite liappily from  
th e  Ijeg inning,” says V ery Rev. 
D opald C. Duffie, St, T hom as 
p residen t.
UNB g ran ted  lohg-term  leases 
at, a  nom inal fee tp  bPth St 
T hom as and, New Brunsw ick 
T ea ch e rs’ College. Ail th ree  in­
stitu tions continue responsible 
for th e ir  I own adm inistra tion  
and financing. E ach, continues 
1 to aw a rd  its own degrees] , • 
'There is consolidation of anil- 
la ry  ac tiv ities with lib ra ry  serv- 
ices, a bookstore and ath letic 
facUities pooled. T h e  th ree  insti­
tu tio n s  also sh a re  m a'")' oper­
ational serv ices, H eating  iS done 
from  one, cen tra l p lan t. Sewage 
and w ate r sy stem s, m ain te­
nance, snowplowing and road 
work a re  combined.'
Im m a cu la ta  , h ad  two im ­
p o rtan t v isito rs la s t w eek; 
Bishop W. E. Doyle, and  Rol>ert 
S trach an , p rov incial leader of, 
the N ew  D em ocratic  P a rty  .
’The f irs t  v isito r, b ishop  of the 
N elson DiqCese; ca m e  on Mon­
day. In troduced  by our p rinci­
pal, F a th e r  F ra n c is  G odderis, 
he spoke to the. G rade  IQ. 11 
and 12 students on au tho rity  in 
the Church, obedience, personal 
w orth  and dignity.
His Excellency then  gave the 
stu d en ts  various questions p e r­
tin en t to , these sub jects, to d is­
cuss. A fter seven individual 
groups had  d iscussed ’ the ques- 
tiPns, . the chairm an, of each  
group  gave a Sum m ary.,
B ishop Doyle c la rified  for the 
S tudents som e, of the points they 
had  m ade , arid then  answ ered 
questions about the various 
a s P  e c t  s: of obedience and 
au tho rity . ,
T he discussion w as so ex­
trem e ly  in te restin g , students 
kep t it going long over the 
des ired  tim e lim it.
students M r. S trach an  cam e to  i  public schopls, b u t  M r. S tra ch a n  
speak  on the b rie f entiUed T he said  th a t  a ll law s a re  too old 
N eeds of C atholic Schools in to  suddenly change th em , ^and
O ur second im p o rtan t guest. 
M r. .S trachan; w as accoinpanied  
by M r. Walls of Kelowna, 
F a th e r  G odderis introduced the 
guests bn W ednesday and told
B ritish  Colum bia, w hich stu ­
dents of IHS w rote up and, sub­
m itted  to Victoria,;.
M r. S trach an  said  th a t th is 
sub jec t w as usually  disicussed 
a t election tim e. ’’B ecaiise this 
sy stem  (governm ent aid ing  p ri­
vate  schopls) w orks in o ther 
provinces, it does not m e a n  it 
would necessarily  w ork here  iri 
B .C .,” he said , although he did 
sta te  th a t he ag rees w ith  m any 
attitudes se t fo rth  in the  b rief,
“ E ducation  is top bfteri looked 
upon by the tax p ay e r as  a  cost 
item , bu t: it should, be looked 
upon as an investrnen t.”  M r. 
S trachan  told students th a t the 
goyernm erit has  a responsibility  
tow ard  the public and th is  is the 
public schools. ' .
If a p a re n t feeis ' the public 
schopls a re  inadequate  and he 
d e c id e s , to send  his child to  a 
p riv a te  school,, then he should, 
be p rep a red  to ’ pay. A, h ea ted  
question ' period  ' followed in 
which students and . te ach ers  
, took part. ' / '  ;;
I  M a n y ,  suggestions w e r  e 
b rought forth about g ran ts  ; to 
p riva te  schools and aid from  
the governm ent as well as the 
use of schopl buses for only
tha t the  BNA law s canno t as  
yet be am ended. - 
T he p a rty  k a d e r  told t h e  
rtu d en ts  w henever th e  ques­
tion of se p a ra te  schools is 
ra ised  in V ictoria, P re m ie r  
B e n  n  e t  t  a lw ays says: “ In  
a c tu a l fa c t there: a re  v e ry  few 
people paying school ta x e s t j |h  
because, _of the homeowneW  
g ra n t.” ' , -
S tuden ts le ft ' the assem bly  
feeling they  had  pu t up  a good 
fight an d  som e even  w en t to  
speak to, M r. S trach an  wheii i t  
w as over. ’
B esides having visitPrs. to  the
school la sk  w eek, the G ra d e  -  
class w as b u sy  w riting  flriaV ^  
ex am s; the  la s t se t before tlie , 
p rov incial exam s.
F rid a y , tlie Im rriacu la ta  G lee 
Club and  the toack te a m  took 
a  tr ip  to  V ancouver.
The Glee Club, un d er the 
d irection  of S iste r M aria  P iu s, 
w as. inv ited  to  sing a  Y outh 
M ass a t  P oint G rey in  Vancou­
ver, while the tra c k  te am , 
coach M ario G hisle iri, w as in ­
vited to a B.C. Catholic School 
m eet a t Brockton oval.
R esu lts  of the b a c k  m eet will 
be - in  the new s nex t week.
FiV e-year-oid I/)u is  l.yons 
is . shown w ith som e of his 
p a in tin g s a t  h is London hom e. 
T he Royal A cadem y of A rts
revealed  th a t one of the m ost spokesniari also said  the pic-- youngest pairiter to  e v e r  h a v e .
d iscussed  pain tings at its cur- tu re  w as pain ted  when Louis had a p ic tu re  accep ted  by the
ren t su m m er exhibition is ’ w a s , th ree  , and he is  the academ y.
L ouis’ .'work, ,' A n /-,academ y
w ith a score of 197.
F rid a y , a .school dance .with 
the Second. G enera tion  w as held 
in honor pf the  w inning house. 
An enjoyable tim e w as had  by 
those who a ttended  to  conclude 
th e : busy school w eek.
This •. W ednesday, G e o r  g e 
E llio t will tra v e l to  the zone 
trpck  m eet a t Kelowna w here
SOM E JO IN T  LECTURES
The university  heads agree 
t h i s  is contributing to a 
“ m arked  im provem ent in effi­
ciency arid convenience and an 
econom y which w ill effect a 
sav ing  in th e .ta x p a y e r’s do lla r,” 
D r, M ackay says un iversities 
" c a n ’t go it alone , any m o re , 
T here  m ust be a g re a te r  d®gr®e 
of co-operation bo th  for finan­
cia l an d  psychological reasons.”  
S tudents of the two universi-. 
tie s  ta k e  p a r t in jo in t projects. 
Som e from  each university  a t­
tend  lec tu res  at th e  o ther. St.
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B y BETTY  K U PK ER  
and  HILDA T E P P E R
P rid e  an d  honor w ere again
b ro u g h t to G eorge E llio t Secon­
d a ry  w hen the senior and jun ior 
b an d s  ca p tu red  two firs ts  a t  the 
O kanagan  M usic F es tiv a l held 
in P entic ton : S atu rday , Chofalio 
by  D avid  B ennett w as the piece 
w hich b rough t the . senior band  
victpry.: 'The jun ior band shone 
as  they  p layed  A ria and AUegro 
by  D pm inico S ca rla tti, a rran g e d
by G ordon. ' , , . , . ,
A q u a rte t]w ith  M ary  R am sey  for the ir sp lendid effo it. . 
p laying the flu te , B e rn a rd  De- A nother show er .of aw ards
the ' aud ience, t h e y  played 
Adagio and Allegro f r  o m 
M ozart’S C assazione (Quartet.
": A.nolher: first, ..was Avon b y  
the c la r in e t tr io  of K athy Goode, 
L inda F rie sse n  arid B e rn a rd  
Dewonck who played T rio  in C 
by P leycl. :■ .. '
, A .sincere thank you', goes.- to 
M iss S igrid  T hqrs who diligently, 
d ire c te d ’the band ,’ leading them  
to a tta in  ' this, un fo rge ttab le  
honor. A lso ,.a  deep ‘tharik you’ 
to all the. m em bers of the band
L a s t W edriesday, the  house practxcmB m 
tra c k  m ee t w as held a^lthpugh | th is m eet, 
the w ea th er w as a b it dim ^al 
B ut th e 'l ig h t drizzle o f-rain  did 
no t effec t the Chilcotin hpuse 
as , they  led the  viay, ending 
w ith th e  top score of 335:, Shu- 
sw ap  cam e second w ith a  close 
333 and  T akulli finished th ird
. th e y  hope to cap tu re  firs t p la c e / T hom as students tak e  aU , sci- 
rr.1- z I * I ence courses a t UNB, and  som e
I The trac k  te a m  has been  bu»il> j s tu d en ts  ta k e  lite ra tu re
Teens Thanked 
By Greenwood
p rep a ra tio n  of . lec tu res  a t St,
i M sg r. Duffie says St; Thom as 
P R E F E R  L IF E  SCIEN CE ' studen ts have m uch  g re a te r  op-
The scientific- profession: with po rtu n ity  in  ^ i l i ^ s ,  to v e rtity
of courses and the  chance to  
assoc ia te  with a  la rg e r  , apd 
ino i’e , cosm opolitan s t  u d  e n t  
body.
The. Teen Town of Greenwood 
h as  extended its  thanks to all 
Teen - Towns of the  . O kanagan 
for th e ir  s u p p o r t , of the  South 
O kanagan  T  e e n s Associatiori 
R egional D ance. |
P ub lic ity  d irec to f L o rra ine  | 
F u rum oto  sa id “ the G reenw ood ' 
m e m b e rs  enjoyed having you 
and  we hope we will be ab le to ; 
have m ore of these school 
g a th erin g s .” '
R ETU RN  IN GLORY
M ONTREAL dCPV Six
M ontreal , m odels who have, 
achieved fam e and  success in 
in te rnational fa to ion  cap ita ls  
a re  com ing hom e for the G re a t 
C anadian F ash ion  C ap er a t  
Expo 67,
the la rg e s t num ber of women 
in C anada is the bidiogy gfoup- 
:with 17.5 per cent women.
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B u r n i n g  R e c t a l  I t c h  
R e l i e v e d  I n  M i n u l e S ^
E xclusive  H e a lin g  S u b s ta n c e  
■ R elieves P a in  .’t s  I t  
S h r in k s  l lc m o r r iio id s .  •'
If you want satisfactory relief from 
‘Itchiivg Piles’—iiere’s good news,
A rcno’wned research laboratory has 
found a unique healing siibstanca 
th a t promptly relieves the buMijng
itch  and pain--^acluaUy shrial|p
iieinorrhpids. 'r id s  substance . has 
been shown to produce a iuost elTiH> , 
live rata  of healing. Its germ-killing 
p r o p e r t ie s  a lso  h e lp  p r e v e n t  
infection.
In case aflcr'casc "vei’y strikiiig 
im proyem cnt” was noted, even 
among cases of, long standing. And 
this improvement was iuainlainedi 
over a period of months! k .  '
This was accomplished by a T ^  
j healing substance (Bio-Dylie)—  
i wiuch quickly helps heal iidured 
i cells !and stimulate growth of new ,
I tissue.; Now Bio-Dyne is offered in 
o in tm en t and suppository  form  
1 called Preparation ‘ H ". Ask for i t  
[a t all drug stores—srtiriaction or 
money refunded.
 ^
:worick p laying the c la rin e t, Syl 
v ia  Hodge playing the horn  and 
M ichael .Grieve, playing the 
bassoon also won firs t p lace  a t 
the  festival; G reatly  am azirtg
'67 Students
c a m e w h e n  on S atu rday  th fce  
.students reeeived  cheques for 
w inning the W hite T ruck  T rans- 
p o rta tidn ’ essay  which w as open 
to all schools in the d istric t, 
.ieri’y McAnuUy received  $ 3 5  
for . f irs t place, M aureen  K en­
n e y  received  $ 2 5  for second 
place, arid E ileen G atzke re ­
ceived $ 1 5  for th ird  place.
your money a I
II
l l ■'i.j
K I N G S T O N ,  Out (CPi;--’ i 
"Y o u n g  gen t l em en ,  m i nd  y o u r |  
t a sk .  W a g g i n g  t ongues ,  idle ,  
m i n d s ! ’’ [ j
' F o u r  sen io r  gi r ls  - rose in' the |’ 
l i ack fo rm ,o rec i te .  ’I’he boys j 
slri igglccl  wi th Euc l i d ,  copying 
def i ni t ions  lalHiriously wi th  the i r  
(|uill pens.
A sen io r  gi r l ,  wl i i sper ed  and 
g iggl ed  once  too often and  was  
t old to beiul ove r  he r  de sk .  'I'he 
m a s t e r  w idked  s t e rn ly  down  t' le 
a i s l e ,  ad m o n i sh ed  he r ,  anci 
r a i sw l  and  lowi ' red his c ane  
T h e n  a le c tur e ;  ’"Si t  down,  
h l i ss  I’a t t y , '  and  think u|>on 
i y o u r  s i n s . ”
It w as  C la s s roo m '(17, it d ay  
in a school i  o'om of a c e n t u r y  
ago  for ,  34 G r a d e  8 boys aiid 
gi r l s  f r om Calvin P a r k  School  in 
Kings ton .  T h e  b e a rd e d  an d  t e r ­
r i fy ing m a s t e r  wiis Hi(;harti 
Wiskin,  t he i r  h i s tory  a n d  geog ­
r a ph y  m a s t e r .  ,
Exee(>t for <» noon p i cmc  tlu' 
day wa s  l ike a norr i ial  sehooi 
day in ltl(>L ' i h e  c l a s s ro om ,  re- 
e r e u l c d  in St, ’ . l am es  Uni ted 
Ch ur ch  hal l ,  wa s  au then t i c  f r om 
tlic not i ce  of se.-sion - r a l e s  on 
Ihe door  to llu'  c and l e  b i i rnmg  
on Ihe m a s t e r ’s desk,
'I’he pupi l s  liad little w a rn ing  
of what  C l a s s r oo m '67 would 1 e 
like,  ' Ihcy  w c k '  told to d r e s s  m 
b r ee c he s  and  long d r e s se s  and 
to i n torm i l ieniM'bi ' s  al>ont cm - 
leiit even t s  in tkt’o,  t 'ol , tlms 
\ vy r e '  not p r e p . n e t  tm Ihc 
( |uaint  a l m o  plicri ' .
IMPRESSEH < 'N E
"'I'here was a lot of giggling 
when they came in Ihi- morn- 
liig, iHit liiey soon cut th .d  o u t ,” 
snid Mr,  'VisKin, tnandislnng his 
cane .
And tlie c am ' ,  thougti  it wa-.
, thci’i) o l i l y  t o  p r m i d e  a i m p s -  
p l i e i e ,  w , l ^  l l i c  d i l t e i c m c  l y -  
t w e e n '  I Q t l i  a n d  t’n t l i  c c i i i m  c . l u  
c a t t o i n l l  m i  i l i o d  U i a l  o .m- i pn 
p d s  l e m a i l . e . l  o n  
. ' M' l e s  w e i e  Ic i r n p H ’. . ,1 I . .
ll.e .nto.’. l  n,,dl.. I ... 1.1 ll'" 
, ,-ai .vje ■' 1 r ' mi l ’ -'I ' »  
la.iimoi; ' n t  ...... •
, l a t t m  , ■”
t i i n c l  III l ' . i - ' . )pt  '
l l \  h P c  a t ' c i n . " " ! ,  
m a n y  o f  t h e  . h o l a i  •>
1 b*' •* * * ’'I'hbU,
t l i r y  l i ad  I c a i n c r l  <i
I’.-;;',
I S t l s i l lIT",.
jj’i
' I M ?
  .......-J.j/J' ' -.''■vl'
y r j i
ACCOUNT
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w.'ie m'h- 
«a.  Iliii' 
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Alxiut - . ’hiHil m I8ti.
Ml \V iskm  c lin lo M '.l 1,1 w iio lil| 
i^il like to liave  lao g h t tn Ikt’.T 
lie ' m p a t ld /e 't  Witli tliC ti ,i. n- 
ei h w ho,’ liad  " "  ao d n i- \ I ,;.d ■ 
iia t^ . a i d  e id l one i;iclh>»l 
m e iu o i I 'o ig  to  t. a. li to
1 I mi ' s  i l ic ki i n l  o l  \ , i l i u ‘
\ on  i.'ct I ' loni low cos t  \ \  an t  
,-\ds, 1 iu'sc li it lc nils soil 
l i o - l ongc i ' - noodcd  l io t i solmld 
a i l i c l o s .  ga id c i i  t oo l s ,  iii- 
s t n m i o i i l s  a nd  cKitltiiij; a l ­
m o s t  Lis t cf  t h a n  \ o i i  c a n  
; i l i swcr the  p h o n o ,
M,d ,o  a led ol ' .oiii s. i lc. ihlo 
lU'ills .illd o.ill IP.  N'ou' l l  
I llicllt M ’ . 'h . i  l l e ' l l d  llij) 
1.n ll ir  h i i . l \  W ,iiil Ad)
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Brifjhten your whole outlook on savinrja, with a BONUS SAVINGS ACCOUNT, it pays a full 
AVz*;;, Interest, calculated on your minimum m o n t h l y  balance,  credited to your account.
. every six months. No chequing privileges to tempt you in a w eak  m o m e n t . . .  a special 
' '  golden passbook to keep reminding yop that  is special I 
W.'int to breathe a little colour into your savings? Get yourself a 
4 W  p BONUS SAVINGS ACCOUNT. It's another first from 
tho Royal Bank . . .  whoro firsts ore second nature. ROYAL BANK
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